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AI V I II A.V.A All'S ADVICE.
tied with David '<
i thinking
Where, prateful ffor past patronage. they hope to 
meet their former patrons as well as new ones, twit h 
a larper and more varied Stock «»( Hoods than ever 
exhibited in the city <>1 Rockland, which will be (sold
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT BOTTOM I’ltICES.
and full stock ot
I ' l o u r  <>!'; i : l  G su itk 1-
C uni ;in<l tEciit,
Oats. Pine Feed and Sitoi'B
P r o v is io n s  a m t  G ro c e r ie s ,
Shift O ititsd lcry and Msi|*
s t o r c i
ir o n  and  Steel o f a l i  K inds,
P a in ts  Oils and V arn islics,
Tar, Pitch and Oahictn,
iY a ils  & S p i k e s  o l  .da S iz e s ,
And so you hav 
And. hide it a- well :is 
1 know at this inoim a t}
Tlmt he is a horrible man.
Ho has uo repurd for your feelings,
He loosens his hold ou your heart,
Aud each has confessed to the other 
That both were much better apart.
You tlii.tk of the days ol your courtship,
When David was thoughtful and kind.
In all )our vexations so helpful,
To all of your lollies so blind :
And now o'er the gateway of Eden,
1 lie sword of the angel is crossed.
Aud you miss all the sweetness aud suosliiue.
The joy of a Purudisc lost.
You think you have done all your duty,
Have prayed and have labored in vain,*
And feel as a husband, that David 
Hus really no right to complain.
But let us sit down in the twilight,
Aud talk o’er the subject awhile;
B» lore, j ou take leave of the meadow,
;lis well that you pause ou the stile.
»Tis likely that David is fretful.
And careless, at times, it is true;
His bu»iness absorbs him too closely.
Rut is he not working for you ?
So when becomes home iu the evening,
Quite silent and thoughtful, ami queer,
•lust let your heart keep np its siugiiig,
And pretend you don’t notice, my dear.
For jus t as a scratch on the finger 
Will heal if you let it alone,
So many u trouble or grievance,
*1 hat David or you may have known,
Would soon have been gone ami forgotten, 
And left not u scar on the heart.
Had either been foud or forgiving,
Had you never supposed you could part.
’l is jour duty to yield, and you know it;
You will if you’re true to your trust;
Your Hod and your houor demand it,
And David is gentle and just.
Don’t keep any bones of contention ;
Don’t bold to this terrible strife;
Rut make him a much better husband 
Ry le iug a much better wife.
Mi.occilaiin.C O  vr
[From Hurjii r’s Magazine Tor August.] 
H O L L Y ’S h  i T O F  R E C K O N ­
IN G .
\ Mahala was in the door way, shading 
! her bleared eyes from the low sun’s rays, 
land when she saw Dolly come tripping 
j along through the tangled and weed 
grown garden, she lifted up her voice in 
j its sin illest accents:
•• W hat on ’arlh lias kep’ you so late, 
child’f when you hear what’s happened 
I 1 guess you’ll take a realizing sense of 
I things, and not go on Ihinkin’ you was
horn like a  phiebe-hird ou a bough.
...........
W o o d e n  W a r e ,  A c .. A c .
berries and milk with eager and trem­
ulous haste, but ate nothing herself; 
and v, hen the old madam was settled lor 
the morning in a condition of senile 
repose, she sped away over the grass 
that let the dew into her leaky shoes, 
as far as the lane’s end. There Dolly 
slopped and waited, leaning against a 
pendent elm that oast cool shadows, 
and looking down the way of the still 
tiulds, with glimpses of the blue river 
seen through the lacing of its silver wil­
lows.
She had not long to wait. There 
soon came the sound of Nap’s short 
eager bark, and of a quick step ringing 
against the Hints, and a very musical 
male voice whistling Annie Laurie. 
The tune suddenly dropped into silence, 
and was followed by “ (food morning,” 
very pleasantly spoken. “  I was just 
wondering if I should over again come 
across a  fairy in the daisies and clover 
as 1 did yesterday.”
“ 1 ran out on purpose to meet you,” 
said Dolly, with her straightforward in­
nocent gaze, “ and 1 have a confession 
to make.”
“ I am flattered that you should want 
to sec me for any reason,” said George, 
smiling, “  but I didn’t know fairies ever 
had such disagreeable duties to perform 
as confession implies. I thought it was 
their business to dance and sing and lie- 
in the cups of flowers and swing on long 
grasses.”
Dolly half sighed, and then she told 
her little story in the simplest words, 
concealing as well us she could the 
depths of poverty to which she had 
come. George sat on a rail, and 
switched the whitcwccd with his stick, 
looking quite inscrutable, though some­
thing in the dark eyes seemed to say, 
“ How unconsciously good and sweet 
you a re !” The lights and shadows 
rippled over Dolly, and brought out 
golden gleams from her hair, and threw 
lovely tints upon her face aud ueelc; hut 
her eyes were east down a t the toe of 
her old hoot, which was pushing itself 
into the clay path.
“ 1 absolve you. my fairy,” said 
George, when it camejhis turn to speak, 
“ as absolutely as if 1 wore your father 
confessor. And 1 must say, iu ray 
purely uninspired character, that 1 con­
sider that old servant of yours a trump. 
Had 1 been iu her place, 1 should have I 
done just as she did, or worse; and 1 
don’t call myself a bad fellow. Look 
you, Miss Dillingham,” ho added, “ sup­
pose we do a stroke of business.. Dis­
pose of your cow to me. 1 am in need 
ol just such an animal to fatten for beef, 
and sbe will be worth a great deal—I 
can’t pretend to say bow much. I will 
turn ber o u tto  good pasture, and she 
ce a month old I will become immensely valuable; for j 
! habv dependin' on her drink of milk.” i beside the meat, there will be hide and 
•• Dear, d e a r!” said Dolly in a dis- liorn.s. We wont fix the price, a t pre- 
tressed tone, sitting down among t h e |se,,K George went on in his masculine 
nettles aud burdocks about the door- j of settling things according to  his 
step. “ I wish she hadn’t gone dry just liking, “ but 1 will have my Alderney 
at this time. I  wish she had waited a j driven around to your back door every 
little while, and kept on.” night and morning. Do you see the
“ Kep’ o n ! ” repeated Maliala, im-' pretty dappled creature down thereby  
patiently : “  as if it was the old cow’s | brook, with a wisp of clover haug- 
hoiee to give milk or let it aloii". Yon "'it *-° i)G1 mouth?
Why the old cow has gone dry. and
The harvest was over, crickets chirped as the symptoms of measles after they 
around the smooth shaven meadows, have broke o u t; and if he’s been court- 
and the pretty cottage on the hill was in and promisin’ somewhere else, lie’s a 
almost finished. A new habit of re-; viper, and the Lord forgive me if I 
flection had grown upon little Dolly, j don't tell him so to his face. I took 
which was almost pathetic. She often notice you was gettin’ thin, and refusin’ 
sat musing up in the old garret, with j,your victuals, and, thinks me, it's all 
her chin dropped in the hollow of her ] ahmg ot the symptoms, and will come 
hand, and that faraw ay look growing ridm in the end. O, the thief, to steal 
and growing in her eyes She had been j tlnHreart ot my lamb ! I ’d a thrown 
thinking of all thaj, might happen to his dratted presents out o’ the winder 
her, and the result was that one morn- if I ’d guessed what he was about. ltV 
ing she went out to seek her rich neigh- hard to think the cloven foot was hid 
bor as she had gone before. I t  was a under his plausible ways, lin t he’ll be 
still hot day, when the massed foliage punished as there’s a righteous Judge 
of the lane.secjjed painted upon a gray 'I13*- minds the fatherless and the wid- 
ky. Dolly had ' seen George moving dor. O, my birdie, I’ll make a nest for
along the river bank with his fishing 
rod. I t  was there she found him, down 
on his knees, getting his bait ready. 
He looked up at the sound of her foot­
step.
“ I am glad you have come out of 
doors at last,” said he, half petulantly.
ye in my old arms tha t was your first 
crad le! ” aud the old woman rocked 
herself back aud forth iu quite a pas­
sion of grief.
“ He shall be paid all wo owe him,” 
said Dolly in quite a  firm voice. “  But 
if you love mo, you will never speak to
••I have been waiting and watching a : him ot myalluirs. You know you ban  
whole hour, and was getting disconsolate often preached to me, and told mu 1 
and low spirited. Not a window has j  ought to be more serious minded, and 
been opened in the old house this morn- j now 1 think I shall never be the same 
ing. I had half a mind to storm it, for frivolous, thoughtless girl, I once was ”
! Ihc-n your grandma
a m *- -j tifla • 
tig s
Ware Rooms,
(Old Stand of Sawyer & Colson.)
M M N  S T R E E T .
•cplemshcd my stock 
Trade, and having a 
r New Hoods as needed to meet prepared to oiler thethe demand of customers. I ai 
best inducements to jmrehu: 
The Stock includes
FURNITURE.
I n  T e r r y  a n d  H a i r  d o t  li i
(liambei Suits,
I n  d i e s !  n u t  , ’Inc, etc
Don’t think you are
‘don’t know any more about cow natur’ I gutting the bestot me, he said hurried-1 
than you do about human natur’. The lv* !n answer to a doubt in Dolly s eyes, j
Cobh, IVin'Ist & H'ortoii. •!*<"•••'**'•!•*« -ono ,lrv r,,r ,h.u'k' 1 aTmsh S,wof nourishment, like most everything icckouing, lot I am a sulibli icl.ou, 
lse on the place; and I  want you t o ; hard a t a bargain, a regular Shy lock,
that will have things just as they arc 
set down iu the bond.”
George had sucli an easy, olf hand 
way of disposing of things, Dolly knew 
not how to put in a protest. The bar­
gain was struck tha t morning, and a 
change for the better gradually came ; 
over the house. Various comforts, even 
luxuries, began to find their way thither. 
Now it was a basket of choice fruit, and 
now a pair of fowls, or a few bottles of 
wine for the old madam’s use. Dolly 
was confused and overwhelmed, and her 
heart heat loo fast to allow of her find­
ing out if she were glad or sad. She 
seemed sometimes to hear her aunt 
Janet’s decayed finely up in the old 
chest rustle with scorn at the conscious­
ness of what a Dillingham had come to. 
She was no longer the careless child, 
who could sing all day because the 
world is fair. A softer womanliness 
touched her chock and made her eyes 
dewy and tender. Dolly was living a 
sort of a poem in those days, when the 
meadows were piled with hay cocks and 
the old garden overrun with roses, and 
the lane buried in dense foliage; and 
yet she thought far enough ahead to see 
that it might end in sobs and heart, 
break. From where she sat, curled up 
in her.old chair in the garret, she could 
hear the strokes of the workmen’s ham­
mers. They were building George- 
Bonrdmnn’s new house on the lull. lie 
had asked her to go up there with him, 
and view the arrangements—his plan 
for a bay window, looking eastward over 
a wide stretch of country, and the 
western piazza, that would have the sun­
set and the willows. George jiad con­
sulted Dolly about his flower garden, 
and where to build a summer bouse and 
train vines. He had paid great heed to 
her opinions, but she went back to the 
old house, remembering what he had 
hinted about bringing a wife home at 
their first meeting.
I t  so chanced tha t George and Dolly 
were always encountering each other. 
She could not set foot in the garden, 
but what Nap’s glad hark would ring 
out, and young Boardman would vault 
over the fence from his own ground, 
and lie at her side in a moment. Malm- 
la’s face changed its curious wrinkles ; 
and a sense of pleasantness and com­
fort, like the fragrance of hope, seemed 
to creep into the old madam’s shattered 
sense.
the leds of the Bible that forbids to take The young people strolled in the lane 
back some of what was your own.” when moth millers were flying through 
Dolly met the old serving woman’s the brown dusk, and the summer moon , 
sophistry with a look of amazement and rose large and red behind the haystacks j 
horror. and line of dark cedars,and the air was
“  Oh, Maliala, you don't tell me you’ve full of half-lights, an^l sweet, faint per- 
been milking other people’s cows? We fumes. They talked over the old story, 
wood'Land) wiiii"u koot'housv*, have not come to stealing, I hope. 1 that seemed to knit them together with 
.. would sooner beg.” a thread of romance, and the past and
“ That’s all the thanks I get for stand- present were strangely mingled. If 
KI," 1X ms omceinjjn, till d ea th !” piped Mahala, as George Boardman had been the humble
JAMES \v. WOOD, she flung out of the room. “ I might suitor gazing a t the woman, like a star
----------------------- .break all the ten commandments, aud high above him, his eyes could not have
my heart besides, to serve ungrateful been more admiring and love-lit than 
folks, and get nothing but hard words they now seemed while bent upon the
Rockland, Jan, 7,|lh“ .
wake up to the fact tha t it looks as if 
we should all be trudgin’ oil to the 
poor house, a t least them as can hob­
ble.”
“ W hat is the use of waking up," said 
Dolly, softly, as she sat with a far away 
look in her eyes, and her chin dropped 
in the hollow of her hand. “ Wouldn't 
the old cow have gone dry ju s t the 
same, if l had been ever so d ism al?”
•• Oh d e a r!” groaned .Mahala; “ a 
body might as well talk to that blush 
rose blowing down there by the gate as 
try to make you realize what a world of 
sin and sorrer we’ve been born into.” 
Dolly did not sleep very soundly that 
night, in spite of her young light heart. 
She was up betimes to wait upon her 
aged grandmother. She washed her 
withered face, and gently combed liar 
long white locks, with words of endear­
ment. Mahala had set out the break­
fast, the strawbciric,s of Dolly’s gather­
ing, and a pitcher of fresh and foaming 
milk.
“  Why, Mahala,” exclaimed Dolly, 
‘•I thought you said the old cow had 
gone dry. Where did this milk come 
from ? ”
“ Mebbe it was a merrikle,” replied 
the old woman, with a wry face 
•• Haiu’t yon heard how in old times 
manna came down from H eaven?”
“ Y’es, returned Dolly, “  But I never 
knew that it rained milk even in those 
days.”
Mahala maintained a  dogged-silence 
until Dully quite lost her temper. “  1 
will know where you got the milk,” she 
said a t lust. “ You must remember 1 
am mistress in this house.”
“ That’s the real old Dillingham 
spirit,” cried the old woman, her brown 
and wrinkled face lighting up. “ There’s 
a spark of it in you after a l l ; and 1 like 
it, child. I t’s the way Miss Janet used 
i to queen it around her beaux, when 
i manii- ; Hubert Boardman was ready to get 
i-bought flown and kiss the print of her shoe. 
" 1 1 But what’s the use of making such a 
Iu Common niair*, etc.. I buy on the most fovora fuss about a taste of milk? 1 couldn’t able terms, finish mv own work, nml can furnish , . , , .small dealers at lower prices than they can obtain in ■ hear the old madam go moaning lor her
“? « late apace, to .-num.-rale every article in my ! S»P i I Couldn’t do it SO long as my old 
stock, I will only say that I des.gn to keep on hand, boilCS hold together. Alld there S all 
manii.'oTtbetn^i'-Vn^in' '^ine'.'A^i'unv tVrUcle^ tvii'ich them Boardman cows standing up to 
nm> not be in Block i will ftmiisii ai -hurt' notice, mi ,|,ejr knees in rich feed in that pastureas favorable terms ns can be obtained elsewhere. ; . . . , 1
Having experience in buying and my expenses being 'g ro u n d  th a t USGtl to UGlOllg 10 the old 
lo'v’ i squire, and was the sam e as flung aw ry .
1 can and M ill Sell as Low as am  1 l|\V 10 S° ,J.v 1,10 rul” of Scripiur’,
’ j but I ’ve never found anything between
Dealer iu Knox County.
FR A N CIS T IC H E .
Rocklard, May 15*1873. 23
FO R  S A L E !
(  ) NK ofM,he b, ?t FARMED War
IfciM lift* consisting ol Arabic, Pasture and !
W  a , ith a g od'H e, I ^  1 1 Ram and Outbuildings thereon.
The .Stock and Farming Utensils to be sold with the j 
Farm if desired. Enquire of the subscriber on the j 
daises, or EDWIN SMITH, Esq., at his office in j 
'arren.
January 1,1873.
DINING TABLTS of ail Grades,
CENTER TABLES,
M irro rs , Hall S ta n d s , D in in g , O ffice , 
Fo ld in g  an d  R attan  C h a ir s , O ffice  
D e sk s  and  T a b le s , P a rlo r D e sk s , 
B ook R a c k s . W all (P o ckets-  
B ra c k e ts , e tc .,
Mattrasses, Pillows and Spring Beds,
including a very strong, elastic and economical WIRE 
SPRING REL)j wnidi I am just introducing lo my 
customers.
L O U N G E S .
I make (ounces a specialty, setlinc mv o. 
nictate and pi. inc a better article tliaa caa 
la Mo-lua at wholesale, for the price I pat
it looked like the palace of iho Sleeping 
Beauty.”
Dolly pulled a stalk of grass, and 
stood and twisted Hie leaves.
“  I came about that business, you 
know,” she began, in a low voice, while 
Gt orge on his knees steadily studied It t 
lace. “ You spoke of a day of reckon­
ing once, and 1 think it is quite time 
for it now. I atn sure we have had far 
more than the value of old Whilefaee. 
You have been very generous and con­
siderate, h u t—but—wo couldn’t live on 
charity.”
George’s dark eyes grew dim with 
some unexplained emotion, but his tone 
bail a touch of sad impatience, lie  got 
upon his feel, anil said.
•• Would it be charity, Miss Dilling­
ham, 10 lake a few Hilling presents 
from me? Does your pride revolt at 
th a t?”
“ No." faltered Dolly,in hcragitation 
plucking nervously at the grass again. 
“ Pride has nothing to do with it.” But 
she did not attem pt to expla.n the feel­
ings which were actuating her, only 
added. “ Things must not go ou so 
any longer. Try, Mr. Boardman, to 
pu t yourself iu my place.”
“ I can’t,” responded George. It is 
Impossible for a grulf, boarded fellow 
like me lo fancy himself in the place of 
a lovely young woman.”
“ Don’t,” said Dolly, softly averting 
her face, and increasing the distance 
between them by a step or two. “ Y'ou 
know what I mean. We must come to 
some sort of an understanding.”
“ Don’t you understand me, Dolly ?” 
He culled her Dolly involuntarily, not 
knowing it. “ Haven’t I made every­
thing plain to your comprehension, and 
why can’t you trust me ? W hat is the 
good of a light-hearted happy girl like 
you, beginning lo worry aud borrow 
trouble, and look on the dark side—one 
who lias been so brave aud patient and 
cheery, loo, under every depressing in­
fluence ? What has come over you. 
Dolly ? I  have told you .that 1 am a 
hard man, not likely to allow any one 
to take advantage of me; hut if I did 
not do all that is honest and ju s t anil 
true-hearted by’ you, ^  Jolly', the State 
prison would he too good for m e; I 
should he a scoundrel. There need he 
no money matters between you aud me. 
If ever I have a wife, aud live yonder 
on the hill, you shall settle it with h e r ; 
and if site is exacting and unfair, 1 will 
refuse to love her.”
Dolly's brain was in such a whirl 
that she seemed not to hear anything 
but the end of the speech. George 
had delivered it with his face and eyes 
in quite an eloquent glow. “  As 1 deal 
with you, so may God ileal with me,” 
she thought she beard him say ; but 
tiie tones sounded cold t*> her fancy. 
Slut was not in a state to hear or lieud 
his meaning.
Dolly walked away almost mechani­
cally. She felt ill, and stopped by tile 
bars tha t led into the lane, aud support­
ed herself against them for a moment, 
wondering in a vague sort of way, how 
the birds and blue sky and growing 
tilings could ever have made hei hap­
py. There was a dull aching in her 
head, and the words went dizzily round 
and round in it, “  Make terms with 
George Boardmau’s wile—humble your­
self to George Boardman’s wife,”
Old M artha complained less o f her 
bones, and sting hymns a shade or two 
less dismal than ordinary.
“  Do you know, child,” said she 
somewhat elated, as Dolly entered the 
room with a jaded step, “  I’ve been 
Ihinkin’ that though the old house lias 
most rotted down, ami the sleepers and 
under pinnin’ ain’t no better nor touch­
wood, and the loft over the kitchen part 
trembles when you put your foot into 
it like an ager lit—I’ve been a turnin’ 
of it over in my mind that the old 
house will last out another weddin’ ; 
ami when that’s over it’s best my old 
bones should be put away out of sight.
•• I didn’t mean it, child,” cried Ma 
hula. “ I'm a cross, ugly, hectorin’ 
old tiling, and when the wind’s contra­
ry, the smoke will blow down the chim- 
bley. I couldn’t hold my temper with 
an angel— 'deed 1 couldn’t ;  and it was 
all the comfort I had to hear you go 
singiu’ and whistlin’ round tile old 
place.”
She had taken the pretty drooped 
head in her arms, and pressed it to her 
withered bosom, and was soon crooning 
over it iu some almost forgotten way, 
as if to soothe a grieving baby’,
•• My dove, my lamb,” she murmured. 
■• I’d pluck the heart out of my side to 
save you a pang; anil woe lie to him 1 
who has given you this hurt.”
That same afternoon the man from : 
Boardman’s arrived with a brace of 
ducks. Maliala sent him olf as full 
handed as he came, and with a bee in 
l.is bonnet. Dolly heard her high pi­
ping tones where she sat listless and 
pale, with the packet of her aunt J a ­
net’s love letters lying in her lap. One 
or two she had opened a t the tender 
creases, and the faded letter seemed lo 
throb and pulsate with new life. All 
the agony and hopelessness shed upon 
those nrops of ink by' a dead hand were 
alive anil quivering in Dolly’s heart. 
She thought in a vague way of the re­
venges of time, and wondered if Hu­
bert Boardman, whovever he might be. 
knew and was glad that the old story 
had been revealed, bringing heartbreak; 
to one of the old, proud, fallen race 
that wrought him such woe.
A t noon of the same day George 
minuted his horse and lode away ou a 
short journey. Dolly did not know 
th is; how should she, poor child? She 
was listening unconsciously through 
the hot heavy silence for the sound of 
his voice or his step, or Nap’s hark, in 
the lane. Her heart was hungry for a 
kind glance from his.eyes, the touch of I 
his fingers laid Upon hers, the sound of 
his voice, when he was in one of those 
gentle humors that made him a delight­
ful companion. Two days wore b y ,! 
each more insupportable than the last, j 
1'he nights were pulseless, without a 
breath of air creeping through the j 
trees. Dolly could not sleep. She 
flitted about those rooms like ii little, 
wan, sad, restless spirit, while others 
slept. I t was on the third and last 
n ig h t; and while the old clock in the 
kitchen was on the stroke of twelve, 
Dolly listened at her grandmother’s 
door, aud then crept tip to the gUTet in 
the dark, aud curled herself into her 
favorite seat, looking down the way of 
the night shaded lane, where she had 
so often walked and talked with George 
in the gloaming. Then for the first 
time Dolly shed passionate tears, that 
must have relieved her overcharged 
heart. Worn out and exhausted, she 
loll into a heavy sleep. How long she 
slept she never knew, for site roused 
herself a t last with a sense of sulfoca- 
tiou. A deadly breeze was blowing 
upon her through the window which 
was lit up by a strange glare. Sho 
looked down at the grass t lades glis­
tening with a lurid light. There was a 
storm of smoke and cinders surging 
around the angle of the house from the 
direction of the sheds. No one ever 
knew for certain how it happened, but 
it was conjectured afterward that Mu- 
hala itad thrown hot embers upon Iter 
ash heap, which conitnanisatctl a flame 
to the straw and shavings scattered 
about, and thus set the old place on 
fire. Now a surf of llatpie was break­
ing against the wall of the extension, 
where the old Madam’s room lay’. I t 
Would soon get round the angle and 
cut oil that part of the ruinous build­
ing from human aid. The glow was 
spreading out into the still field, where 
groups of cattle sLood. wild eyed and 
motionless. Some one was running 
in the direction of the mills, catling 
(ire !
Every fibre in Dolly ’s body was awake
Building Materials.
NAi l.s. tUiii.. Futty t’uintB, ond ShoaUiing roper for my pains and the poor old crea -: young girl at his side.
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lure put her face into her apron aud in- Weeks passed away in a blessed 
dulged in a hearty cry. dream, but at last Dolly awoke to the
Dolly fed her grandmother the straw- consciousness that August had come.
amt not cumber llie top of the ground j on the instant. She knew where the 
any longer. Sakes alive! to think of danger lay, and what was to be done, 
seein’ a Boardmar. look into the family i! Surely she trod the boards above the 
But times have changed since Hubert false brick work, and groped along the 
Boardman used to go away through yon ! huge chimney jam , and down the shack 
gate, bangin’, his head, anti l iokiu’ like | ly staircase, and through the winding 
death. The shoe pinches on t’other j and crooked passage, where the air was 
foot now, and mebhe they think tliev’re thick with smoke and the floor growing 
condescendin' to mate with us. B u t; hot, and the walls bulging auderaek- 
tlie young man is civil toiigued ; and if; ling, and the window panes shivering 
ever I did sue anybody’s eyes and heart into sharp splinters as the red tongues 
sot on winnin’ a girl, it’s him. He’s j of flame licked them and danced along 
got forecast aud kulkcrlalion, I’ll war- the wall. She knew the path through 
rant, or he wouldn't have none and it all lo her grandmother’s door. She 
built that cottage on the hill, that’s | got it open, in spite of a great opaque 
Gothicker even than Sam Lawson’s cloud that obstructed the way. The 
new house. Nothin’ like havin’ the poor old woman was white and motion- 
cage ready afore yon ketch the bird. less, lying in a cramped bundle upon 
“ You are mistaken,” sighed Dolly, her bed. She was almost gone from 
as she sal wcarilv down. “ He has suffocation. Dolly shook her and called 
not thought of me a t all, as you sup- into her tleaf ear with a cry’ of agony, 
pose. Some one— I don’t know who it Site lifted and strove with desperation 
is—will go up to the collage as his lo get her placed in her chair. She 
wife. He has the same as told m eiso; ran to the water pitcher near by, and 
and he only meant to he friendly and dashed its contents into the unconscious 
kind. Don’t get notions into your head, face. All around the lire snapped and 
M ahala;” and Dolly’s voice faded out. cracked, anil raged and roared like an 
The cld woman stopped ladling the angry sea. Then Dolly remembered 
soup over the lire in extrem e astonish- Mahala, and shrieked out her name, 
nic-nt. and a weird figure struggled through
“ I may be a spavined old ereetnr,” the smoke, and together they’ worked 
she piped tremulously, “ lint 1 guess like phantoms in a nightmare. They 
I’ve got sight and sense enough left to placed the unconscious old creature in 
know the signs of love u ak in ’ as plain her chair, aud lifted and bore it through
the smoke and flames, with the burn­
ing hoards blistering their feet, and cin­
ders and hot ashes falling upon theii 
heads. The old rotten porch, dry as 
tinder, had gone down at the first blast. 
It lay now in a pile of burning frag­
ments across the threshold. The flames 
singed Madam Dillingham’s white locks 
and beat upon her blind eyeballs, until 
the sense of imminent peril forced from 
her a piteous cry’.
Dolly fought the fire with her tender 
little hands. She struggled and con­
tended, and strove to force a passage 
through that red sea of flame for those 
helpless old people. But there came 
the consciousness at last, as the waves 
of fire rushed upon them, that all three 
mart perish before the open air was 
reached. Iu tha t great, solemn, last 
moment of consciousness, when hope 
seemed gone, some little happy spring 
opened in Dolly’s heart that for days 
dad been heavy with pain. She was 
glad to die. It was better than to live 
without her love.
There came a ringing shout of res­
cue. She knew it was George Board- 
man’s voice, and then all sound and 
sense went from her, Dolly seemed 
suddenly to drop down an immeasurable 
gulf of darkness. When she awoke it 
was lair, sweet morning, with dew up­
on the grass, ami the young light quiv- 
eting over the trees. The old house 
had gone up proudly in its winding 
sheet of smoke aad (lame, and there 
were only the smouldeting walls and 
blackened tree trunks, anti a low ring 
of tire to tell the story. The old Mad- 
! am was not far off, propped in her chair. 
She was fast asleep, with the peaceful 
look of an aged infant upon her face. 
Dolly, as she raised her head, touched 
something that lay hidden in her bosom. 
It was the packet of her aunt Janet's 
love letters. That record of imperish­
able heart’s love was all there was worth 
saving, perhaps, from the wreck of sel­
fish passion which the destruction of 
the old house seemed to typify. As 
sho glanced feebly up her eyes met the 
eyes of George Boardman.
“ Dear, brave heart,” he whispered, 
bending over her. I lis voice was husky 
and choked with tears. He took her 
hia 1 in his arms and pressed it against 
his breast, and made a little shelter kw 
it. covering the pretty soft hair with 
kisses.
u Old Mahala lias told me all,” he 
said when at last he could speak. Can 
you forgive me for making you sillier ?
I thought you must know how entirely 
I love you. I thought you ought to 
trust me as I would trust you in life or 
in death. From the day I first saw 
you in the meadow L vowed you should 
be my wife, if wife I ever had. I was 
waiting to Udl you that all 1 have, or 
ever shall have, is vours. Are all reck­
onings settled, all scores wiped out be­
tween us ? ”
The sunrise of a great happiness 
dawne I in Dolly’s eyes, aud slit* smiled 
her answer up into his face.
C O - O P J 2 U A T I O X  A  C L  U E  F O l t  
S H O D D Y *
RY ROBERT DALE OWEN.
The debasement of qualify which, un­
der the pressure of competition, has 
gradually extended of late years to a.- 
inost every article used by man, is noto­
rious. Yet as few persons except the in­
itialed realize the immense loss Lo soci­
ety from this source, an illustrative ex-J 
perience of my own may here be wel- j 
come.
When my father left me manager of I 
the New Lanark cotton-mills, in the win- 
ter of 182*1-2.3, a certain Mr. Bartholomew 
who had long been a customer of ours, 
to the extent of twenty-live or thirty I 
thousand dollars a year, came to me one 
day, asking it I could make him a lot of 
yarn suitable for ordinary shirting, at 
such a price, naming it. •• We have but! 
one price," 1 said, ** and you know well I 
that we sell such yarn twenty percent.,! 
above the rate you propose.*’
“ I know that,” he replied; “ but you; 
coahl make it so as to be sold at mv price.” i 
“ Yes, by using waste and mixing in 
weak, short-staple 1 cotton.”
“ And it would look almost as well ?” i 
u Perhaps.”
“ Then I'll risk it.”
“ My father’s instructions," I replied, 
“ arcuot to lower the quality of our goods. 
Pin sorry; but I can’t till your order.”
He went off in a hull', but returned two 
days later. “ See here,” he said, “ don’t 
be Quixotic. I can have the yarn I asked 
you about spun elsewhere. What’s the 
use of driving a good customer from you ?
[ shall get the stuff l want, and use it, all 
the same.”
“ It would injure the character of our 
mill.”
“ Not if you leave off your trade-mark. 
What do I care about the picture Mark 
it as you will.”
I hesitated; and finally—not much to 
my credit—agreed to make the yarn for 
him. I had it marked with a large 15. 
“ It will stand either for Bartholomew or 
for bud," I said to him when he came to 
look at it. “ I'm ashamed to tutu such 
an article out of our mill.”
But three weeks later he came again.
** Just the thing !” he said; and he gave 
me a secoud order, thrice as large as the 
first.
The B yarn became a popular article 
in the market; the shirting that was 
made from it, looking smooth, and be­
ing sold at some ten per cent, less than 
that made from our usual quality. Yet, 
to mv certain knowledge,—for I tried it, 
—it did not last half as long as the other.
The trahsaction sits somewhat heavily 
on my conscience still. Yet it helped to 
teach mo.il good lesson. It is my firm 
belief that, at the present time, purchas­
ers of cotton, woolen, linen and silk 
goods, ol furniture, hardware, leather 
goods, and all other manufactured sta­
ples, lose, on the average, because of in­
ferior quality, more than half of all the 
/none// they pay out. And 1 doubt wheth­
er, except by co-operation, this crying 
evil can be remedied.—Atlantic Monthly 
for September.
*On each ten-pound package we were wont 
to paste an engraving of the mills and village; 
and our yarn, in consequence, went, far and 
near, by the name of picture yarn. ”
— Who is he? ” said a passer-by to a police­
man who was endeavoring to raise an intoxicat­
ed individual who had fallen into the gutter. 
“ Can’t say, sir,” replied the policeman; “ he 
can’t give an account of himself.” “ Of course 
not,” said the other, “ how can you expect an 
account from a man who has lost his balance?”
E N G L IS H  COOLNESS.
I  lo ir  th e  C olonel lo st h is  C o ifte -P o l.
Don Piatt, in the Capital, tells the fol­
lowing story of an English colonel whom 
he met duruj^ the late war: This Kmr 
lishtnan lisCp^un fighting in all sort- ■>! 
wars, in <4^9' P:irt ol t,le globe, for ami 
igainst e^PTybody and every cause. Hi- 
cool disregard of danger, and tit the same 
time anxiety to get into quiet places and 
comfortable quarters, afforded us infinite 
amusement. At the battle of Fredericks­
burg, Captain Meyers of the volunteer 
artillery, found himseif in a very exposed 
position, where he was doing no good, 
although he used due dilligenee, and fired 
away from his one battery in response t * 
the concentrated fire of half a dozen. 
Whilst thus engaged, and worried to see 
his men and horses killed, Colonel M. 
rode up.
“  Ilawt work, Captain,” remarked the 
new corner, reining in his steed.
“ Devilish hot,” was the response.
“ Never saw such a day. Captain; I 
don’t like it. you know. I've been rather 
unfortunate. While crossing that blarst- 
ed river l lost me colfee-pot. I've had 
that coffee-pot all through India and 
South America, aud now I’ve lost it. 1 
don’t know what I’ll do without that cof­
fee-pot— ”
“ I’d like to know what Pm kept here 
for, unless they want my battery des­
troyed," interrupted the Captain.
“ Aw, Captain, I beg pardon; that 
monkey of an Adjutant sent me here to 
order you out. The General says you’re 
doing no good here; better get out, you 
know.”
•• Damnation, why didn’t you give me 
the order ? I’ve lost two men and three 
horses while you talked about a damned 
colfee-pot.”
“ Never mind, Captain; beg paw I m 
I’ll help you. We’ll get out of range of 
the beggars. But an old campaigner can 
not lose his coffee-pot you know.”
Further discourse was interrupted by 
a shell that, exploding, blew up a caisson 
and tumbled all that was left of the con­
cern down the declivity in the rear. 
Colonel M. extricated himself from a dy­
ing horse, and. walking away, grumbled :
“ Most unfortunate day; lost me cof­
fee-pot and now that horse; but the cof- 
ke-pot, \oil know, I cannot replace th a t; 
hadit in India and all over South Ameri­
ca; most u n form mite.”
A N ew Safe-Guard For Steam ships. 
—Tlie loss of the steamship Atlantic, of 
tiie White Star line, and the City <q 
Washington, of the Inman line, both of 
which ran into shallow water and foun­
dered on the rocks, lias set inventive 
minds to thinking whether some device 
could not be made to prevent such acci­
dents in the iutnre. One inventor, Mr. 
E. D. Gird, Syracuse, N. Y., has already 
attracted the attention of some of the 
steamship owners. This plan is based 
on the law of specific gravity which 
makes the pressure exerted by a column ot 
water twenty fathoms deep much greater, 
of course, than that exerted by a column 
only tour or five lathoms in depth. The 
apparatus consists ot a hollow line or 
llcxible tube, at the lower end of which 
is a weight and an ait-chamber, with a 
piston, upon the outer surface of which 
ihe pressure is received. The upper end 
of this lube is attached to the ship in the 
engine-room, and a pressure-gauge, re- 
sembiiug an “ aneroid” barometer, indi­
cates constantly the depth at which the 
weight i> depending with as much accu­
racy. it is claimed, as the steam-gauge 
indicates the pressure on the boiler. As 
the vessel nears land the air-chamber 
comes towards the surface, the pressure 
becomes less, and the result is told by the 
gauge, which is constantly before the 
eyes of the engineer. An alarm-bell is 
also attached to the gauge, su that in ease 
the vessel enters very shallow water the 
sigual of danger is at once sounded. 
Tin* inventor says that a gauge can al>o 
be placed in the captain's room, and 
claims, furthermore, that the same appar­
atus can be made to indicate the speed of 
the vesssl.
tertte iolr $H5f5n}
E S T A B L I S H M E N T
Ilavin^;every iucilityin 1're. i^-s, Type and Material 
to which we are constantly making uadition*. we are 
prepared to execute with promptness aud good style, 
t-very variety ot .Job Printing, including 
Town Reports, Catalogues, By - Laws, Post­
ers,‘Shop.Bills, Hand Bills, Programmes, 
Circulars, Bill Heads, le t te r  Hoads,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Receipts, Bills ot Lading, 




PRINTING- IN  COIiORb AND BRONZING 
will receive careful attention.
T he Mennonites.—Tin* arrival in this 
country of the Russian Mcnnonites has 
cheated 'quite an excitement among the 
officers ot those railroad companies that! 
have lands to sell in the far West. This 
immigration certainly is a most remark-1 
able one, uo set of men ever having ar­
rived here before so well supplied with 
lunds as these Russians. Hence their 
movements are destined to affect to a 
considerable extent the territory which 
they may elect to settle in. The richest 
man among those who arrived by the 
steamer Hammouia, from Hamburg, on 
Friday last, is a Mr. Peter Isaack, who 
brings his wife and four children. This 
gentleman brought with him $140,000 in 
gold, and was the only one who came in 
the first cabin. Another gentleman had 
with him $07,000 in gold, while till the 
rest brought from $1,000 to $25,000, each 
family averaging about $10,000. As 
there were some twenty -families in the 
steerage, this would make an aggregate 
of $200,000, which, with money of Mr. 
Isaack, would give a total of $:’» 10,000 
brought by twenty families. The result 
of so ri'-li an immigration can hardly be 
over-estimated. Another fact is worthy 
of note—the largo families of these Me:i- 
nonites. One family consists of twelve, 
one of eleven, one of nine, two of eight, 
one of seven, three of six, one of live, 
three ot four, five of three, and five un­
married persons—making a total of six­
ty-nine children and iorty-ono adults. 
Their destination is some point in Dako­
ta, although many, infiueuced by the rep­
resentations of Tom Scott himself and 
his European agents, will settle on the 
line ot the Texas Pacific Railroad.—  X . 
Y. Times.
A Siiari* Point on Butler.—One of 
Gen. Butler’s old veterans has made a 
very sharp thrust at him. It seems that 
the veteran volunteered in 1SI52 when the 
sum of $100  was paid in bounty-money. 
He received twenty-five dollars down and 
was to get the rest when mustered out of 
the service if lie remained two years in 
the field. After twenty months of cam­
paigning he was mustered out. as an en­
listed man, and mustered in as an officer, 
remaining in the service to the end of the 
war. The seventy-five dollars which he 
supposed due to him on his bounty, how­
ever, he never got, and when he wrote 
to his old commander about three years 
ago to enquire about it, he received the 
following answ er:
“ You were not obliged to take your 
promotion. By taking it you received 
one hundred dollars per month, at least, 
more than your pay. Was not that an 
equivalent for your bounty? It has been 
so held, by accounting officers, and I think 
justly."
This note is clear, short and decisive. 
But the veteran dont think {Gen. Butler 
applied the same sound logic to his argu­
ment iorthe back pay measure.—Press.
Health  at Bar Harbor.—A corres­
pondent at Bar Harbor writes to the Bos­
ton Advertiser as follows:
A Mount Desert correspondent In your 
issue ot 1 uesday gives a wrong impres­
sion ol the heafth of Bar Harbor. Ty­
phoid fever has prevailed in a single lo­
cality only, and the prime cause was the 
neglect ot all sanitary precautions on the 
{>.iitot the proprietors of the hotel where 
it prevailed, together with a diet afforded 
the inmates that could not fail to reduce 
heir system, and ren ler them peculiarly 
liable to disease, A majority of the 
houses here are well kept, with an abun- 
daut supply of plain food, and universal 
health prevails, except in that single 
locality. But six or seven persons were 
made ill there, and but a single death, and 
that u domestic, who was early removed 
to her home, while all the others had so 
far recovered as to be able to leave by 
Monday last.
The railroad bridge over the Cobbosee- 
contee, just north of the passenger depot 
:L Gardiner, was rebuilt Sunday. It took 
(bout thirty men lo do it.
According to the best information there 
will be nearly 200 Free High Schools in 
Maine this Fall. Their influence for good 
can hardly be measured.
The Advertiser says that the Catholics 
»f Calais, realized $1,400 by a Fair, last 
week.
Book Notices.
Tin: A t l a n t i c  for September has made i ts  
appearance, full of goo<| things for tin; reading 
public generally. •• The Glimpse of Contempor­
ary Art in Europe” is concluded in this num­
ber; “ Two Weeks’ Sport on the Coulogno 
Hirer” is a pleasant and seasonable sketch, 
l’arton contributes a paper on “ President Jef- 
ferson’s Chief Measures.” Robert Dalt Owen 
gives his ** Experience of Community Life.” 
1’he serial stories are continued, and a shorter 
one by S. < >. Jewett:, entitled “ The Shore 
House,” will be read with pleasure, while the 
poems by Aldrich, Holmes and Longfellow are 
all worthy of their authors. Jas. R. Osgood & 
Co., Boston.
II vi:i*i:i:’s Maca/.ini: for September cant ain 
probably a greater variety of interesting and en­
tertaining matter than was ever included within 
ihc covers of a single number of any magazine.
11 contains twenty-two articles besides the live 
Editorial Department-. Of these, seven are il­
lustrated. ifVe include file article in the Drawer 
on London Street Luxuri -s.
The following is the ILt of contents: Geu. 
Sherman in Europe and the East, by Col. .J. 0. 
Audenried; The Night Soii:r. by Alfred II. 
Louis; Ten Davs with dr* Deaf and Dumb, by 
Mary Barrett: Pulpit Flowers, by W. C. Rich­
ards; The Protestant Cemetery at Florence, by 
O. M. Spencer; \r an old Grave, by Harriet 
Prescott Spofibrd: Leonora Christina in tho 
Blue Tower, bv R. H. Stoddard: Colonsav anil 
Ononsny. by Wmi. W. Campbell: John Stuart 
Mill, by M. (>. Conway: Patieuee, by Richard 
R'-alf: Tiie Bone- *f our A motors, l>v Miss 
Constance F. WooNon : .My Neighbor’- Garden,
by Elizabeth Akers Allen; Hawaii N'ei. by 
Charles NordhoU': Only a Singer, by Cart Spen­
cer; A Simpleton, by Chas. Reside; Tho 
Twelfth of August, by James' Grant Wilxm; 
Number Two. by R■>-. Perry: The Republican 
Movement in Europe, by Emilio Casteiar; Rec­
ollections of in Old >J;sgcr; That Bull Pup, by 
C. P- Crunch: My Bliudne>s and Albrecht von 
Grade; bv Rev. W. II. Milburn: The Trotting 
Horse in Ameriea, by II. liu-bey. These, with 
the several editorial departments, nuke up an 
exeellent number. For sale at the bookstores.
O n: Vut.'Nfj Folks for September is laden 
with good thing- lor the instruction and enter­
tainment of its reader-, J . T.Trowbridge con­
tributes three more chapters of his entertain­
ing -tory, Doing l.is Best, with two illustra­
tions: Mrs. Abby .Mm run Diaz furnishes a 
mirhtul narrative entitled. ** A Morning with 
the Jimmijohns," with a lull page illustration: 
Augustus Holmes give *• Glimpses ofthe Moon,” 
with eleven illustrations, an interesting chap­
ter in astronomv: J. II. Woodburv describes 
• Lit. oil Board a Whaler:” Mrs.' Geo. M. 
Kellogg tells of a “ Queer Theft: Jane G. An­
drew- furnishes a pleasant and instructive 
sketch entitled •• Patty’s Responsibility,” and 
there are several poems and var.ous other ar­
ticles, besides the puzzle and let’er-box depart­
ments. Published by James K. Osgood & Co., 
Boston, at 2.50 a year.
Nothing liner lias yet been produced in this 
country in the form of a magazine than the Sep- 
t mb. r Al p in e . Europe and America have 
been laid under contribution to furnish the most 
marvellously beautiful pictures which the best 
artists can produce. Mr. A. F . Bunner has a 
scries of three magnificent views iu the Rocky 
Mountains, made expressly for T h e  A l p i n e  . 
A full page view of Clear Creek Canon, Rocky 
Mountains opens up the wonderful grandeur 
of those hidden solitudes in a way to make them 
seem real: a large picture of the Snowy Range 
ofthe Sierra Madre is wild, gloomy, and grand 
while a sketch of the iuterior of the Rooky 
Mountains, gives one the impression that all 
the world is made of mountains.
A charming full-page picture after Lejeune, a 
French artist, called “ The Blue Bird," shows 
t bewitching young woman confined in a strong 
tower to keep her from her lover. 31t . John 
Hows, a New York artist, lias a full-page study 
•»f ••Brookside Willows,” remarkable for its 
faithful interpretation of nature and minute de­
tail. A liner picture is seldom seen. Dore, tho 
grand French artist, furnishes two large pic­
tures illustrating the fairy tale of the “ Sleeping 
Beauty.”,.
But we have not space to enumerate Jail the 
beauties of this number. The literary contents 
ot the number are all excellent. Tho depart-
;nt- of Mu-ic, Art and Literature, are each
•11 filled with good solid reading matter, fully
aintaining the high reputation T iie Aliune
s long since earned. Subscription price $5.00 
including Cbromos** Village Belli*"and“ Cross-
g the Moor.” James Sutton & Co., publish-
— A mau who was bitten by a dog the other 
night declared, as soon as he recovered from 
liis fright, that he would kill the animal.
“ But the dog is not mad,” said the owner. 
“ Mad!” shouted the other, exasperated. 
“ What has he got to be mad about?”
There is a revival of religion in prog­
ress in the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Whitefield. Toil have recently joined 
the class, and are soon to be baptised.
lloscoe Nash of Wnldoboro’, was thrown 
from a carriage last Friday, while turning 
in the road, and injured so that he is now 
confined lo his bed.
i Maiden Latte. N. V.ers
Gopey 's Lady’s Book for September is at 
hand and keeps up the long-established reputa­
tion of thi- excellent magazine for furnishing 
the latest fashions, ample designs and instruc­
tion in work-table and toilet mutters, enrertaiu- 
literature aud a multitude of matters of in- 
tere-i to lady readers. Published by L. A. 
Godey, Philadelphia, at $.,5.00 a year.
m•RinxEU’s Monthly for September is out
1 presents a rich and attractive, table of con­
tents. The following i- its li-t of articles, aside 
from the many good t’.iiu^s in the several edi­
torial departments :—A Cruise among the Azores 
. G. W. Benjamin, (illustrated): Central Park, 
(illustrated): Arthur Bonnicastle,Chap-. XXL, 
XXIL. J. (*. Holland, (illustrated): “ The 
Liberty of Protestantism,” a Denial. W. W. 
Faris: Spiritual Songs, from the German of 
Novalis. VII, IX.,JGeo. Ma'eDonald: Edward 
Eggleston (with a portrait), Washington Glad­
den: A Holiday. E. i). Rice; The Birds of the 
Poet-, (illustrated); A Heart Song, S. W. 
Dutlield: A Midsummer Idyl, D. W.
Brownell: An Episode of Fiddletown, II.. 
Bret Harte; Modern Skepticism. II., Augustus 
Blanvelt; Baum, the Cornet Player, A. Web-ter, 
J r.;  The Scholar in Politics, Whiteluw Reid: A 
Fail Study, Noah Brooks. Published by .Scrib­
ner & Co., New York, at $4 00 a year.
Oliver Optic’s Magazine for September is 
an attractive number, containing the continua­
tion of serials by Oliver Optic. Miss A.M. D o u g -^  
la-s and Elijah Kellogg, and many other attract" 
lions, among which are an article on “ Gold 
Mining” (illustrated) bv Chas. A. Hoyt, ^Sbc 
Los,ms in Wax Work " (illustrated,) by Nellie 
M. Garrubrant, *• The Champion of her Sex,” a 
dialogue by Geo. M. Baker. This magazine is 
always a delight to the voung folks. Published 
by Lee A Shepard, Boston, at $:» a year.
By an oversight in the “ make-up” 
of our paper last week, a “ stick-full ” of 
matter comprising the concluding para­
graph of the article •• What is our Daugh­
ter’s Value ?” was left out. Those who 
missed it wijl find it b e l o w j
ml raise eggs ar.d chickens, or makeu 
money in some way—while giris are no- 
allowed any such pleasant method of obt 
tainiug pocket-money.
it  is nonsense for a man to quote what 
his grandmother or mother did, and think 
that his daughters are to govern their ac­
tions by tbein. Their times were not as 
ours, it is natural for girls to desire to 
earn money for themselves; and if not 
allowed to do so under the family roof, 
to seek an opportunity abroad to gratify 
their desires lor it.—Daisy Eycbriykt in 
the Country Gentleman.
g k ,  g i^ t u a u d  f e c t t c .
T liu re d u y , September 4, 1873.
Two Southern E stim a tes  of the 
P resid en t.
No better evidence could be given of 
the radically pestilent political character 
of the cx-chiel of the late Southern “  Con­
federacy ” thau the seditious speech which 
he lately delivered at White Sulphur 
Springs, and uo better vindication of the 
forbearing and undespotic character of 
the government which the rebel ex- 
l’resideut denounces could be presented 
thau the fact that he is left unimprisoned, 
unbanished and unhung to continue his 
futile efforts to stir up rebellion aud strife 
among his countrymen. Mr. Davis 
should recognize the fact that under no 
other government on the two hemispheres 
than the one which he despises because 
he has been a base traitor to it, would 
he have beeu permitted to keep from tin 
ax or the halter the toolish aud unteacha- 
able head which he carries round upon 
his shoulders. The advice which Jell. 
Davis gives to the Southern people is 
simply suicidal. He invites them to 
keep alive and cherish hatreds and strifes 
engendered upon issues which are dead 
beyond resurrection. ‘Only unteachable 
folly can do this. He asks them to dig 
the grave of Southern prosperity and 
honor and political integrity, when they 
are just finding the way of a new life. 
Only a radically incurable political bliud- 
ness and hatred and apostacy can do this. 
Let this ghost of the spirit of slavery ami 
secession wander amid the scenes of its 
former strife while it will, to show how 
hateful a thing it was in the day of its 
life and power, but let not living men 
and women heeds its querulous invita­
tions to leave the pursuits of honest loy­
alty and useful industry to walk with it 
among the tombs.
Happily not all the former leaders of 
Southern opinion are so incapable of 
learning wisdom as Jefferson Davis, Ex- 
Senator Foote has receutly written a let­
ter of advice to his fellow citizens, which 
is in sensible contrast with Mr. Davis’s 
late harangue. He advises them not to 
hoed the counsels of the rebel ex-chief and 
those northern Democrats who are en­
deavoring to foment disaffection with the 
government among the Southern people. 
Ho says that the great body of the people 
are more firmly attached to free institu­
tions now than ever before; and that at 
no previous time were lire Constitution 
and laws more successfully maintained, 
or more moderation and forbearance 
shown by the Executive Department of 
the government. Aud referring to the 
assaults which are made upon the charac­
ter of the President by men who were in 
sympathy with the rebellion, he says, 
with a degree of good sense, which not a 
few Northern politicians and papers would 
do well to im itate:—
“ Let me ask, with all gravity, when 
did this much-reviled public servant scri- 
ously transcend the limits of his official j 
power, either in war or in peace? When j 
did be fail on any proper occasion to show i 
that he was resolved to keep the military 
subordinate to the civil power? When j 
did he play the part of tyrant or oppressor ! 
toward any man whatever, either in war 
or peace? I did not vote for Gen. Grant J 
in the late Presidential election, lint I 
now declare my firm and rooted eonvic- j 
tion that there is not a man t > lv  f.r.u 1 i 
upon the soil of America more averse to ■ 
Cmsarism, as it is called, than the pres-1 
ent much denounced President of th e ! 
United States. I am confident that if he 
had a thousand lives he would freely risk J 
them all in defense of our republican in J 
stitutions. 1 am quite as confident, too, | 
that no American patriot now living has | 
more respect for the example and eliarac- j 
ter of Washington than has this eminent 
personage. As to running for the Presi­
dency a third time. I am well satisfied 
that he has neither said nor done aught 
to justify a suspicion that he has the 
least wish to be elected to the Presidency j 
for an additional term. If the enemies of 
reconstruction and the constitutional 
amendments, wish not to encounter Gen. 
Grant’s heretofore invincible popularity 
in the Presidential field, common pru­
dence should teach them to change their 
present political attitude.”
E lection.
Politics are remarkably quiet in the city, 
for the week preceding election. The 
Itepublicans, at a small caucus, called a 
week earlier than usual, unanimously re­
nominated their last year’s candidates for 
Representatives. The Democrats have 
yet called no caucus. A “ citizens ” cau­
cus has been called on the “  w ater” issue, 
aB mentioned elsewhere. What this 
movement means will soon be developed.
Let everybody vote early and vote right 
next Monday. That Mr. Dingley is to 
be our next Governor is beyond dispute 
and our Democratic friends probably do 
not feel very badly about it. In our 
own county the canvass has enough of un­
certainly to prevent an over-confident 
prediction till after election. Therefore, 
let every voter do his duty ou Monday.
O rdination  o f  a  M issio n a ry .
Sir. F. H. Eveleth was ordained aud
F o r  th e  G az e t te .
H7i// Cum bereth it the G round ?
Fifty years ago the Federal party died 
—ceased to exist—and like the ancient 
Jewish kings, slept with the fathers. 
About the same time a new party sprung 
into existence, styling itself democratic; 
it made broad claims to popular support, 
and its claims were very generally al­
lowed. One of its cardinal principles— 
not emblazoned on Its standards, but 
whispered in the car privately “ to the 
victors belong the spoils,”—caused it to re­
ceive the title of “ the spoils party,” and 
“ the spoiled democracy.” This party 
was confronted by a powerful minority, 
strong in the intellectual and moral power 
of its leading men, \> ho by their vigilance 
and activity kept the popular party lor a 
long time under bonds for their good be­
havior. But soum of the old Whig lead­
ers died, some fainted by the way and 
others sold out for thirty pieces of silver, 
more or less; and the Whig party gave 
up the ghost. In the mean time the 
mammon ot unrighteousness—the leaven 
hidden in the meal—had corrupted the 
whole lump, and the strange anomaly was 
witnessed of a party claiming to be the 
friend of the poor aud the oppressed, and 
the champion of the equal rights of all 
men, becoming the tool aud servitor ot 
the basest aristocracy and the most ar­
rogant despotism that the world had ever 
seen. The cohesive power of public piuu - 
der was at the bottom of this infamous 
surrender. And finally, Buchanan, Jell 
Davis, Floyd, Toucey and Thompson, 
men having less regard for the rights ot 
man than the Czar of Russia, became the 
chief dignitaries of State. Offices, con­
tracts, money and bonds were scattered 
with reckless profusion. One part made 
hay while the sun shone, drawing from 
the public coffers the last dime; while 
the other part prepared for rebellion, 
dismantling our forts, robbing onr ar­
senals and scattering our army and navy. 
For a season, that seemed to be an age, 
the nation was forced to wait helplessly, 
the ship of State drilting ou a lee shore, 
while the free-booters robbed and dis­
mantled and the spoilsmen held high
carnival.
The thunders of battle disturbed their 
riot, but in very few of the old leaders did 
it awaken the latent fires bf patriotism. 
The course of the democratic party 
during the war, is too well known to 
need rehearsal or comment. IIow little 
it learned during that terrible ordeal, and 
how little it has profited thereby, its 
course for the past eight years, the im­
press it has lelt upon the legislation of 
the country, and the demoralized condi­
tion of the party, is patent to every in­
telligent man.
An intelligent, honest, patriotic minor­
ity is one of the essential, one of the in­
dispensable requisites in the successful 
administration of a free government. 
And yet how completely wanting in all 
these elements has the democratic party, 
as a minority party, proved itself to be. 
Bigoted aud fanatical, it could not forget 
that slaves and slavery were things ot 
the past, aud instead of furnishing a 
check to the extreme radicals in the domi­
nant party, their course was so unreason­
able and bitter that they brought about 
the very legislation that they deprecated. 
A patriotic minoilty, wisely led, would 
not only have benefited the country, but 
the Republican party itsel.f but instead ot
that it has been a curse to both, it has 
proved itself wanting even in negative 
virtues. Take, for instance, the last and 
basest legislation that Congress has been 
qtiilty of—the salary steal. If an oppo­
sition party has any virtue, if it has any 
element of usefulness, it will guard the 
treasury and see to it that the party in 
power neither squanders nor steals; 
but when a minority of the Republican 
members of the House, under the lead of 
Ben Butler, undertook to carry through 
the salary steal, how did the democratic 
opposition stand ? A majority of sixteen 
of the democrats voting went with Ben 
Butler, “ spoons" and all; and when it 
was found that even the steal had failed, 
the leadership of “  Butler, the beast’’had 
become so fascinating that four out of 
five of the additional votes wanting to 
make the robbery a success were given 
with alacrity from the ranks of the demo­
cratic members.
Now what is the use for this party to 
talk about economy or honesty? Cov­
ered with cancers and putrefying sores, 
there is only one patriotic thing it can do, 
and that is to die. If the rank and file 
of the party would leave their leaders to 
flounder in the slough of despond, the 
people would quickly deal with unworthy 
men who abuse the trust committed to 
their charge. W.
T up. N outiiport Camp meeting .—Our 
Methodist friends had tine weather for 
heir camp-meeting at Nortbport last 
week and enjoyed very interesting aud 
profitable meetings. The attendance was 
very large. A correspondent of the Ban­
gor Whig speaks as follows of the meet-
designated to foreign missionary service 
in Porllaud on Tuesday evening last. 
The council met in the vestry of the 1st 
Baptist Church in the afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Shailer, of Portland, was made Mode­
rator, and Rev. S. L. B. Chase, of Rock­
land, Clerk. The examination was very 
satisfactory. The parts of the service 
were as follows:—Invocation, Rev. W. 
T. Sargent, of Freeport; Reading of 
Scriptures, Rev. J . F. Eveleth, of Liver­
more Fails; Prayer, Rev. A. K .P. Small, 
o f Portland; Sermon, Rev. J . N. Mur­
dock, D. D. of Boston; Prayer of ordi­
nation, Rev. W. II. Shailer, D. D. of Port­
land ; Charge to the candidate and wife 
as Missionaries, Rev. Dr. Murdock, of 
Boston; Hand of Fellowship, Rev. S. L. 
B. Chase, of Rockland ; Benediction, Rev. 
F. H. Eveleth. Mr. Eveleth spent a Sab­
bath in this city a few weeks since. lie 
is to leave this country for'Toungoo, Bur- 
mah. Oct. 4th.
t y  The clam-bake of the Thomaston 
Band, at the “ Beech Woods,” last Tues­
day was a successful and pleasant occa­
sion. A large number were present from 
out of town, aud the entertainment end­
ed with a dance at Union hall in the eve­
ning. The Waldoboro’ aud Warren Bauds 
were present in uniform aud their music 
added to the enjoyments of the occa­
sion. _________
•cite opening meeting at the Oakland 
, -  Park, Gardiner, takes place ou
i whi i t h  ...” l 1-th iusl., when $1,500 are Utli, ll lu  an. que horses tocom-
iffered tu premium t lu alj bo
jete lor the purses in.
»wned in the State.
ing:—
“ The meeting was ably conducted by 
Rev. Mr. II. Helmersbausen; no dis­
turbance from any cause happened, which 
was especially gratifying to those in at­
tendance as well as those upon whom de­
volved the responsibility of the police 
regulations. During Wednesday and 
Thursday from 12,000 to 15,000 people 
were on the grounds and two hundred 
and forty-five teuts were erected. A 
number of tasty cottages have been con­
structed upon the grounds the present 
summer, some of them costing from $000 
to $700. Nearly all the building lots are 
sold, and before another campmeeting 
comes around the grounds will be dotted 
with rustic cottages. Though the steam­
ers of Messrs. Ross & Howell have pro­
vided facilities for landing passengers 
and baggage, yet the society contemplates 
before its next annual gathering the con­
struction of a permanent wharf so that 
Hie Boston and other steamers may land 
and take passengers.
The society obtained of the last Legis­
lature an act of incorporation and have 
organized under it, R ev. Mr. Helmers- 
hausen being President, and Rev. Mr. 
Church Clerk. They also elected nine 
Trustees, and are now able to give legal 
titles to any one who may purchase lots. 
The healthiness of the’ location, the 
beauty and grandeur of the scenery, aud 
its local advantage all combine to make 
the Nortbport camp ground one of the 
most pleasant places of resort on the 
coast of Maine. People of all religious 
denominations visit these meetings, pitch 
their tents and receive a cordial greeting 
and welcome. Almost the entire body of 
Ministers connected with the East Maine 
Conference were present at the camp­
ground.
^ A  very vheavy frost in Aroostook Co. 
the27tti did much damage, killing crops 
of corn, oats, potatoes, wheat and buck­
wheat.
About Town. 
citizens will be pleased to learn 
that Cliarles Bradlaugh, the distinguish English 
Republican and reform leader,has been engaged 
to speak in the course before the Rockland 
Literary Association and will deliver the sec­
ond lecture, the first week in November. Mr. 
Bradlaugh has the reputation of being “ the 
foremost orator in Great Britain.”
At a meeting of the municipal olllcers 
on Monday evening, the following persons 
were drawu to servo as jurors at the ensuing 
term of S. J. Court:—
Grand Jurors—Samuel Bryant, Alfred J. 
Eugley.
Traverse Jurors—Azariah Stanley. John 
Arnold, Thos. T. Tate, Lysander Fales, N. 
A. Burpee.
J^ ^ N in e  intentions of marriage were en­
tered at the City Clerk’s offine in the month of 
August.
^&0"*Tl;e Steamboat Company is making re­
pairs upon Commercial Wharf and will put it 
in first-rate order. We learn, also, that the 
company have leased a privilege on this wharf 
to St. George parties, who will put up a fish­
packing house there. We are glad to learn 
from Capt. Sturdivant, the general agent of the 
company, that the boats of the line have been 
doing a very good business this year, the 
“ City of R climond ” especially having made 
a material increase over her last year’s busi­
ness.
fcf^T hc  Second Baptist Church will re­
sume public religious services next Sunday, at 
J o’clock, P. M. Preaching by the pastor.
We observe on Broadway, Beech street 
and elsewhere, that the order relating to the 
proper filling of excavations for drains, gas 
and water pi,»es, etc., is not being complied 
with. The Road Commissioner should look 
after the enforcement of the order.
We learn that Prof. J. StilmanGrimes, 
of Chicago, who came to Portland to attend 
the meeting of the American Society for the 
Advancement of Science, and who is now lec­
turing in that city on “ Human Nature, Phre­
nology and Mesmerism and against Modern 
Spiritism,” will probably deliver a temperance 
lecture in Rockland a week from next Sunday 
evoning, under the auspices of the Reform 
Club. Prof. Grimes spoke on temperance at 
the City Hall in Portlaud, last Sunday eve­
ning, to a very large audience, and the lecture 
is spoken of as one of the most able and ef­
fective temperance addresses ever delivered 
there.
A call has been issued for a caucus of 
citizens in favor of obtaining a charter for a 
new water company, at City Hall, on Friday 
evening, for the purpose of nominating candi­
dates to the legislature who will, if elected, en­
deavor to procure such a charter.
At the annual meeting of Gen: Berry 
Engine Co., No. 3, last Saturday evening, the 
officers whom names follow were duly elected 
for the ensuing year :—
V. E. Wall, Foreman.
T S. McIntosh, 'Id Foreman.
E d w a r d  M c I n t o s h , Foreman of Ifose.
J ames Fernald, Treasurer.
L . S. R o iu n s o n , Clerk,
W. I I ,  P u t n a m , Steward.
Mr. Wall, the newly elected Foreman, was 
not a member of the company at the time he 
was chosen, but received every vote but one at 
the election. He has yielded to the request of 
the company to serve them; and having seen 
service as a soldier and being an experienced 
fireman, with wide-awake ideas as to service, 
drill and deportment, he will no doubt tring 
the “ Berrys ” up to a high standard of ef­
ficiency and discipline.
T he “ N. A. Burpee’s ” at Augusta.—The 
N. A. Burpee Engine Company, No: 4, of this 
city made a visit to Augusta last week, as the 
guests of “ Pacific Engine Co., No. 4,” of that 
city. The “ Burpees ” left here on the 1.30 
P. M., train on Tuesday, accompanied by the 
Rockland Band, arriving at Augusta at 8.30, 
where they were received by the “ Pacifies ” 
and escorted to the quarters provided.for them 
at the Cony House. On Friday forenoon there 
was a parade of the firemen and in the evening 
a grand ball. The “ Burpees” returned home 
on Saturday, arriving by the 5.40 P. M, truin. 
They express themselves greatly pleased with 
their excursion and with the free-hearted and 
liberal-handed courtesy of their entertainers, 
who showed them every attention, provided for 
them bountifully at the Cony House and took 
them in carriages to various points of interest 
in the vicinity. On Friday night there was a 
fire at a saw mill about two miles up the river, 
at which the “ Burpees ” turned out with the 
Augusta companies and “ worked nobly,” as 
the Journal says. The Kennebec Journal 
speaks as follows of the parade on Friday and 
of the appearance of the visiting company :—
“ The officers of the Fire Department and 
the police led the column, and were followed 
by the Pacific Company, in their new and neat 
uniform, who were escorted by Berry’s full 
Band. The Pacific Engine, for the first time 
appearing in public in its new and beautiful 
dress of paint, was drawn by a pair of horses 
driven by Alex. McCausland; the Hose carri­
age followed, also drawn by horses. Beautiful 
bouquets of flowers from the garden of Mrs. 
Eaton, were carried by the officers and sur­
mounted in a tasty manner both the Engine 
and Hose carriage. The N.' A. Burpee com­
pany followed with their Band of music, and 
made a handsome and imposing appearance. 
They arc all fine fellows, and do honor to 
the name of firemen as to character, intelli­
gence and behavior. The route of procession 
as marked out was completed at about 10.30, 
when the parade was dismissed. The after­
noon was pleasantly spent by the members of 
both companies in looking over the city, visit­
ing Ilallnwell, Gardiner, the Soldier’s Home, 
or riding in the country.
A grand ball was given by the Pacifies in 
Meonian Hall in the evening, which was much 
enjoyed by all who participated.
The Burpees left the city on Satnrday morn­
ing for their home. The best wishes of our 
firemen and citizens will go with them, and 
their visit will long be remembered with pe­
culiar pleasure by the visited.”
CH^TIie Portland Advertiser is too polite by 
half in speaking of our firemen who visited Au- 
gustn last week as the “  North American Burpee 
Engine Company.” The “ N. A.” in the name 
of our respected fellow-citizen in honor of 
whom this company’s machine was christened 
does not usually receive this continental inter­
pretation.
££#**The Bodwell Granite Company are the 
lowest bidders for furnishing the cut granite 
work for the Custom House in this city. The 
following were the several bids received :
Bodwell Granite Qompany, $42,000; Joseph 
Wescott & Son of Portland, $42,487 ; Davis 
Tillson, $4G,450; James Sharkey, $49,485.
A horse was killed at the Trotting Park, 
one day last week, l>y rearing up and falling 
over upon his back.
if#**  Wentworth advertises the fall styles of 
boots, shoe3 and rubbers this week and is pre­
pared to offer customers good bargains in al 1 
the best goods in his line.
Kittredge has written a story expressly 
for our paper this weak, in which the ladies 
will be interested. It is in the advertising 
columns.
Flora Myers’s Theatre re-opened for a 
short season at Farwell & Ames Hall last Sat­
urday, under the management of A. W. Pur­
cell, and have been playing attractive bills to 
very good houses. On Saturday evening the 
favorite Irish comedian, Mr. T. Grattan R:ggs, 
will appear with this company, in the sensa­
tional drama of “  Shin Fane.” No perform­
ances are given on Thursday and Friday eve­
nings.
5^** Gen. Berry Engine Co., No. 3, of this 
city, has just been made the recipients of an 
elegant and costly preseut from the widow and 
daughter (Mrs. A. I). Snow) of Gen. Hiram 
G. Berry, in recognition of the tribute of res­
pect to a brave and distinguished soldier and 
esteemed citizen expressed in the selection of 
the name of this company. The present con­
sists of an elegant national flag of heavy silk, 
having a border of rich yellow silk fringe, and 
with an elegant stafFand mountings. The staff 
is surmounted by a very handsome, rich gilt 
eagle, and the presentation plate is of solid 
silver, handsomely engraved. The cord and 
t ’ssels, of pure silk, are very handsome. The 
members of the Company highly appreciate 
the generous gift and will cherish it with pride 
and gratitude.
Mr. Sabin Lord, house joiner, of this 
city, met with a very serious accident, on the 
South Thomaston road, last Saturday evening, 
while returning from his work at McNamara 
& Pease’s granite quarry. Mr. Lord was ac­
companied by his son and Mr. McNamara in 
the wagon,and was driving up in company with 
another team. As we understand, the teams 
had been testing their speed on the road and 
that Mr. Lord was in the act of trying to pass 
the other team, when one of the tugs gave way 
and he was thrown violently out upon the road, 
receiving a heavy blow upon the side of the 
head, which fractured the skull. There were 
two large rocks at the side of the road where 
Mr. Lord was thrown out, and whether his 
head struck one of these or he received the 
blow from a kick of the horse we understand is 
not certainly known. The accident happened 
a short distance beyond the “ Willows,” near 
the house of Mr. Alfred Haskell, to which 
Mr. Lord was conveyed and where he still re­
mains. Surgical attendance was procured, 
and his condition gives every hope of recovery. 
The skull was fractured so that the brain could 
be seen, but the brain was not injured and no 
symptoms of inflammation have yet appeared.
Messrs. J- Shaw & Co.,* agents for But- 
terick’s patterns, have sent us the Sept, num­
ber of the “ Metropolitan ” magazine of fash­
ions, and also Messrs. E. Butterick & Co.’s 
fall catalogue of ladies’ and children’s patterns. 
The magazine contains engravings and full de­
scription of fashions for the month.
fcO^Mr. John Ilanrahan, of this city, had a 
dangerous fall and narrow escape in Belfast, 
on Wednesday evening of last week. He was 
at the American House, and occupied a room 
in the third story. A friend occupied an ud- 
joing room and some sport had been going on, 
when Ilanrahan attempted to enter his friend’s 
room by stepping from one window-sill to tin* 
other on the outside. Grasping a blind to sup­
port himself in crossing, it gave way from its 
fastenings and he fell to the yard below, break- 
Lig one arm between the elbow and wrist, bad­
ly spraining the other, and receiving some con­
tusions and bruises. He was brought home 
the following day and will recover from his 
injuries.
K#** Americus Hook and Ladder Company 
are to hold a levee for the purpose of raising 
funds to procure a uniform. Particulars will 
be hereafter announced, and a good time may 
be expected. > *
Mr. Albert W. Butler, son of Capt 
Anson Butler of this city, who is employed as 
a Clerk for the Hurricane Granite Company, 
met with a serious accident at the Island, last 
Saturday afternoon, on the arrival of the steam­
er Hurricane. The deck of the boat was a 
considerable distance below the wharf, and the 
passengers ascended by means of a ladder. 
Mr. Butler was on the wharf and another per­
son on the ladder, and the former while endeav­
oring to hold the ladder from slipping, as the 
boat swung oil' from the wharf, was pulled oil 
and fell to the boat below, striking upon his 
back on the steamer’s house. He was taken 
up insensible, but was able to be brought home 
on Monday, and though badly jarred and 
shaken by the accident, will undoubtedly re­
cover without suffering any permanent in­
jury.
f t Joseph Abbott has disposed of his store 
and stock in trade to Charles Williams, to 
whom he has also sold his new patent kiln, but 
retains the use of the latter till Feb. 1st.
JQr^The old “ Defiance Engine, No. 4,” 
now located at Blackington’s Corner, has been 
re-christened “ J o h n  B i r d , No. 5 , ”  and has 
just been overhauled, repaired and re-painted, 
and put in first-class order, so that she is “ as 
good as new.” The painting Ins been done at 
the carriage manufactory of Mr. J. F. Hall, 
on Spring street, and is the work of Messrs. 
F. A. Packard and F. W. Babbidge. The body 
of the engine is painted in carmine, relieved 
by elegant ornamentation in gilt, and the name 
very handsomely lettered in gold, shaded 
with blue. The wheels are painted a light color 
striped with carmine and gold. The work re­
flects much credit upon the taste and skill of 
Messrs. Packard & Babbidge and is highly 
complimented by those who have seen it. The 
company will turn out in uniform on Saturday 
afternoon, receive their machine and after a 
parade through the streets, return it to its 
quarters, fully equipped for duty.
This company held its annual election of 
officers on Monday evening, when the follow­
ing were chosen :—S. M. Bird, Foreman; C» 
A. Packard, 2d Foreman ; Clias. C. L. Smith, 
3d Foreman : John Titus, Foreman of the 
Hose ; C. A. Packard, 2d  Foreman of Hose ; 
Wilson B. Richards, 3d Foreman of Hose; P. 
T. Cooper, Clerk; Warren Crockett, Trea­
surer; Silas Patterson , Steward.
The working force at Dix Island is be­
ing largely reduced, the contracts on which the 
company have been engaged being nearly com­
pleted. The force is also being reduced at 
Vinalhaven. It will be some months befjre 
work will be begun on the gn.nite cutting for 
the Philadelphia Post Otfiee at Dix Island.
A Masonic Excursion, under the aus­
pices of Dunlap Conitnandery, K. T., came over 
the Knox & Lincoln R. R. from Bath and other 
points on the line on Tuesday, and went to 
Camden and Vinal Ilaven in the steamer Clara 
Clarita, returning by special train.
Pursuant to a call issued :by Mayor 
Merrill, a meeting vas held at the Supreme 
Court Room, last Friday evening, to take 
measures to procure contributions for the suf­
ferers by the Belfast fire. Hon. N. A. Farwell 
presided and committees were appointed to 
canvass the city wards. The whole amount 
collected was $1,120, of which Ward 1 fur­
nished, $128.00; Ward 2, $80.75; Ward 3, 
$307.00; War] 4, $180.00; Wurd 5, $105.00; 
Ward 0, $52.00; Ward 7, $214. Messrs. N. 
A. Farwell, Davis Tillson, Simonton Bros., M. 
Sumuer, John T. Berry, T. Williams, C. Ilun- 
rahan, and John Bird & Co. contributed $50 
each ; Messrs. Geo. Gregory, II. G. Bird, II- 
W. Wight and M. W. Farwell $25 each, and 
the remainder was in sums of $20, $10, $5, and 
smaller amounts.
The Knox & Lincoln Musical Associa­
tion have engaged Mr. W. W. Davis as con­
ductor, und Mr. T. P. Ryder as pianist, both of 
Boston, for the coming annual convention, to 
be held at Wiscasset, on the 7th, 8tli, 9th and 
10th of October.
Before building eoiiiinenc.es on the 
burnt district. Front street, Belfast, will 
be straightened and graded, making a 
fine street. It is understood that the Me. 
Central llailaoad will also extend their 
track from the depot in Dock squure 
down aloug the head of the wharves to 
the lower end of the eity. This would 
add much to busiuess facilities.
W aldoboro  \
M e s s r s . E d i t o r s  :—
I am informed by Messrs. 
Feyler and Day of this place, that Hon. Eben- 
ezer Otis, of Rockland, has bought of them the 
Waldoboro’ Granite Quarry, and intends an 
extensive prosecution of the business. The 
quarry is admirably situated for business opera­
tions, being located on the line of the Knox and 
Lincoln Railroad, and within fifteen rods by a 
smooth and easy down grade to the rail-track, 
where at a siding granite can be loaded and 
sent to any point; or it can be hauled by 
teams upon the County road (of easy grade) 
one ami a half miles to the wharves at Waldo­
boro, where it can be shipped by steam or rail 
to any destination.
The quarry is inexhaustible for all time and 
demand, and the granite is of the first quality 
and order, which for color, grain, rife,splitting, 
ease and beauty of fiuisli, is unsurpassed by 
any in the United States. The success of the 
enterprise will promote the interest ot our 
railroad nnd vicinity, and we hope will also 
promot? the interets of your worthy and res­
pected fellow citizen, the owner.
Waldoboro.
N orth  H aven.
Mount Nebo Lodge of Good Templars was 
instituted at North Ilaven, by Mr. James 
Woodbury, last Friday evening. The follow­
ing is a list of the officers elected and in­
stalled :—
George Dyer, W. C. T. ; Nellie Mills, W.
V . T . ; Frank Waterman, W. S .; Margie Mills,
W. A. S .; Seth Dyer, J r . ,  W. F. S . ; Lewis 
McDonald, W. T . ; Frank Pool, W. M. ; Clara 
A. Dyer, W. D. M.; Mary N. McDonald, W. 
I. G. ; Florent Mills, W. O. G. ; Mary Colby, 
W. R. H. S .; Addie Lewis, W. L. II. S ;; 
Willard Mills, P. W. C. T.
This Lodge starts with a good membesrhip, 
including many of the best citizens of the 
island. We hope it will grow, prosper and do 
a good work for the temberance cause.
The Great Storm in llova Scotia.
I ts  R avages  in  Cape B reton  and  
P rin ce  E d w a r d ’s Isla n d .
A  H u n d re d  Vessels A sh o re—Scores or’ Ilu iltl-
in t/s D e s tro y e d —L a r g e  loss o f  L i f e — G reat
D es tru c tio n  o f  W harves, C rops. F ru it,  etc.
Further accounts of the recent disas­
trous storm on the Nova Scotia coast are 
received. At Pictou the gale was of al­
most unknown severity. The tide rose 
to a great height, and in the town trees, 
fences aud chimneys were down, and 
goods and chattels scattered iu all direc­
tions. Fruit and ornamental trees suf­
fered seveiely and much greater damage 
was done to grain crops. Gardens in the 
rear ot Pictou. which were more exposed 
than other parts of the town, are com­
pletely destroyed, the ground being 
strewn with branches, trees aud green 
fruits and vegetables, fences, gates and 
in fact everything capable of being moved 
by the wind, are scattered around the 
streets and tields. The leaves of fruit 
trees are bloated und withered aud the 
gardens iu town generally present a de 
[durable appearance. The now wharf in
courtse ol construction for the Va e Col-
lii*r VCompany, near l’ictoii l.imlin was
almost entirely demolished.
A > >rtioii of the lt iilway at 'ictou
Idlltli \<r was washed away, i’ti new
tier Jes.se Hoyt was driven •diorc
Oil Lit • Fisher's Grant side of the irbor
mill COttaideiTlblv injured. i‘:.t brig
Willunl Brae went ashore on the same
side of the harbor hut it is hoped she has 
not sustained material injury. The 
ii.inner Leading Star, of St. John, N. li., 
was driven so far ashore at Middle River 
111 a it is supposed it will he impossible lo 
gel her back. At least twenty schooners 
were driven ashore on the same side of
th iarbor, bill most ol’ them u \ belie Ved
t • > ! e eompurati velv free from i! amag
On the Pictou side o f  the It: rbor «on-
sidi ruble quantities o f lumber 1\ i n on
the wnarves were earned aw ay. .’he
pul :■ w harf and a few wet ium i'_ed.
T ut eliars an 1 ware houses do ug \V iter
St 1». et were flooded, aud lu utitie ot
lio.t , salt aud o ther perish ? aril •ies
de- i vud or injured. The >rit Ues vvere
W.i>ite.'l ..way a t Purl llasling s viu-rc the
teak Was severely felt. 8.. Ve l ves sels
were ashore a t Fort Mulin* IVt , fotu at
Pin te Cove, four at Fort IIuv rkesburi'
ami four at P*rt Hood. The wh lives are
all gone a t P ort Mulgrax e. Sev •ral
lion -es and barns were blow i low It Uld
one child killed a t Cape Jack b\ the ali­
in" of a house.
E istward of Halifax was th lien us t
gait that has swept over the COmi try for
yea •s. Buildings, trees aud fences \\ ere
blown down and strewn in every direc­
tion, and it is reported that two uiitiuisbed 
ed euurclies were blown down at Gape 
Bay. The same accounts of the disas­
trous efl’ects of the hurricane come from 
every section of the proviuce. To the 
westward the fruit crop is aiuost wholly 
destroyed; and within a radius of two 
hundred miles (dices, trees and hams are 
prostrated aud the shipping damaged.
The northern shore ot Prince E P.vard’s 
Island is reported as literally strewn with 
wrecks and wrecked material. TUe ma­
jority of vessels ashore whose names are 
not given are small lishiug schooners 
which have generally been smashed up 
beyond all hope of identiUcalioii. The 
whole number of disasters to vessels at 
Cow Bay amount to tifty-six, including 
vessels ashore and dismasted, ho far 
us is ascertained but one life was lost — 
that of a pilot whose name is unknown, 
of thu “  Welcome Return, ’ the only load­
ed schooner in thu hay at the time. Dur­
ing the height of the gale, the crew of 
the brig G. J . Troop, being iu great dau- 
■rer lrom the tremendous seas breaking 
over the vessel, Capt. McArthur had a 
boat hauled over the sands a distance ol 
two miles aud launched to succor the ex­
posed crew. The boat was manned by 
Capt. McArthur, Ralph Ouudot and Capt. 
Mnrtell, and these brave lellows were 
successful in saving lives of those ou 
hoard, eight iu number, who would in all 
probability have perished. After this the 
gallant boat’s crew started to the rescue 
of the crew of the Pomona, hut their boat 
swamped aud they had lo return. The 
crew subsequently was safely lauded.
Not iu thu memory of any resident has 
such destruction beeu known. A break­
water was erected at an enormous out­
lay. The sea played fearful havoc with 
it. All the new work aud a portion ol 
the old are gone. The docks are also de­
stroyed. The damage to wharves mui- 
tioned is expected lo reach neatly $ 100,- 
UU0. It is expected that over one hit ti­
died vessels have beeu ashore at the sev­
eral harbors of Cape Breton. Eight ves­
sels are ashore at Guysborough, and ev­
ery wharf in the harbor there and a large 
number of stores are destroyed, lit Antig- 
onisb county many barns are scattered to 
the winds, and the destruction to crops 
is immense.
There is great excitement in North 
Sydney, C. B., where the disastrous ui- 
fecls of the gale were so severely felt. 
The Presbyterian church was lilted thirty 
leut. The telegraph office aud six bridges 
were carried away. It is estimated the 
damage to shipping at Sydney is $75,000.
It is thought many lives are lo.it, but it 
is impossible to obtaiu a complete list of 
the cusualitics. The schooner Samuel 
Jones is ashore at Cheti Camp, C. B. 
The schooner Flirt is ashore al Guysbor­
ough with cargo lost. It is reported that 
upwards of thirty vessels are ashore at 
Point Caledouia, C. B. The schooner 
Chester was also wrecked at Cow Bay. 
All the vessels were dismasted and 
beached. A large number of French Ash­
ing schooners which had taken refuge 
there during th« gale were crushed by 
contact with other vessels and swamped. 
When the gale commenced there were 
forty vessels iu the harbor ol Cow Bay. 
About 5 P. M., they all began to drift and 
by 7 o’clock of the 30 in sight ol steamer 
Alpha all but two were adrift. Scarcely
a single sailing vessel escaped damage.
A despatch Irotn Sydney, C. B., states 
that schooner Eureka left Port Caledonia 
last Saturday, with coal, and was found 
bottom up one mile east of Boulardens 
light house. It is supposed all hands 
weru lost.
Crops throughout the county of Cape 
Brctou are badly damaged.
Seventeen vessels are ashore at Louis- 
burg, including the schooners Carrie 
Douglass, F. N. Gisborne, aud Alba. The 
two lirst are total wrecks. None of the 
vessels ashore at Louisburg have yet been 
got afloat.
The schooner Ocean Wave was lost at 
Petil de Grat and all hands perished. The 
schooner Paragon was lost. The crew 
was saved. Seventeen American schoon­
ers are ashore high and dry iu the harbor 
of Le Bar, Magdalen Islands. They are 
not much damaged and the crews are all 
safe. The American schooner Fannie 
Rat, Port Htiwkcsburg, lost two of her 
crew, spars, bowsprit, anchors, cabieand 
bulwark.
An unknown brig was sunk at anchor 
in Carribo Cove, Lennox passage. All 
hands were lost. Her topmasts are above 
water. An unknown American schooner 
with keel out, supposed to bo the Samuel 
Ober of Providence, is lost.
The body of an unknown matt, lashed 
to a spar, drifted ashore at Port Jtulgruve 
yesterday.
The captain of the Reliane reports that 
he saw a vessel dismasted and water­
logged. fifty miles southwest of Halifax. 
He could not make out her tiutne. She 
was about 80 tons and British built.
It is estimated that over a hundred 
buildings are destroyed at Canso and vi­
cinity, entailing a loss of $100,000. Ev­
ery ship in Canso harbor is high and dry 
above low water mark. The tide during 
the night of the storm was three or four 
leet higher than ever before known. Ev­
ery wharf and Ashing establishment is 
swept away and debris lines the entire 
shore.
’The schooner Ware is here of Beverly, 
Mass., with a full cargo of sugar con­
signed to Ames Cutter of Gloucester and 
lies a hundred feet above low water mark. 
Her keel at the stern post is embedded 
two feet in gravel and at the waist six 
feet.
The Mary Hurst of Gloucester is almost 
a total wreck.
The schooner Maria Joseph on Burrell’s 
Island, is orokett up.
A schooner belonging to Provincetown 
iu attempting to enter the harbor of Shel­
burne, Sunday night, struck on tile reel 
of Black Point aud dragged her anchors. 
The captain, his wife and infant left the 
vessel iu a dory, and after rowing about 
all night succeeded iu landing the next 
day in a very exhausted condition. The 
remainder of the crew, numbering twelve 
men, left the vessel in two dories und 
have not been heard from. It is feared 
they all were lost. The vessel has sunk.
It is said that forty dead bodies have 
drifted ashore oil the north side ot Prince 
Edward Island.
The schooner Golden West, from Lab­
rador, which arrived Saturday, spoke an 
American Ashing schooner in the Straits 
of Canso, which reported twenty Ameri­
can Ashing schooners belonging to Glou­
cester, ten belonging to Beverly, Mass., 
and the schooner Ida May of Quebec, 
ashore at Pleasant Bay, Magdalen Islands, 
but gave no particulars. It is reported 
that tij'ty American Ashing vessels were 
lost oil' the north side of Prince Edward 
Island, and that only eighteen lives were 
saved out of all the crews, hut uoue of 
the late arrivals at this port credit the re­
ports.
At Charlottetown, P. E. I., the storm 
was very destructive to life and property. 
The crops are half destroyed and the des­
truction ot Ashing boats is unprecedented. 
On the northern coast there was great 
loss of life. Six square rigged vessels 
are wrecked ou the northern coast, and 
the crews of two of them were drowned. 
Four American vessels were also wrecked 
and their crews all lost.
The collector of customs at Magdalen 
Island reports titty British aud American 
vessels ashore there.
D om estic.
S u n d ry  H a tte r s .
A crazy mail killed his sister, and a 
nephew aud then himself last Saturday, 
at ivnighlley’s station, Missouri.—Two 
horse thieves were lynched in Benton 
county, Mo., Saturday.—A $500 counter­
feit legal tender note was discovered by 
the clerk in thu sub-treasury at New York, 
yesterday.—Extensive embezzlements by 
officers of the Georgia Railroad have beeu 
discovered and the culprits discharged.— 
Reports of terrible ravages by the cholera 
come from various towns in the central 
portions of Kentucky, especially at Alil- 
lersburg, where tifteeu deaths occurred 
.Monday morning.— The report of the 
board of investigation into the cause ol 
the Wawasset disaster is published. The 
steambyat company and the captain, mate 
and engineer of the Wawasset are found 
culpable and the extreme penalty of the 
law iu the case of each is urged. The 
cause of Hie Are is still a mystery. A 
yawl containing nine men was run down 
by a steamer at Cleveland, Ohio, Monday 
men were drowned.—A destructive lire 
Gloucester, Mass., on Thursday night of 
last week, destroyed property to the val­
u e d  $80,000 to $ 100,000, including heavy 
damage to the brick block owued and oc­
cupied by the publishers of the (Jape Ann 
Advertiser.—The night express train oil 
the Detroit and Milwaukee R. R. was dis­
abled and while detained was run into by 
a treight train. Four women aud u child 
(all emigrruuts) were killed aud several 
others were wounded.—The National debt 
lias been reduced nearly seven millions 
during August.—A light occurred on 
Thursday night between the Iowa Sher­
iff's posse and the robbers who recently 
attacked the train near lies Moines.— 
George C. Gorli.un of California, Clerk 
of the U. S. Senate, seems to have the in­
side track for Senator Cusserley’s seat, 
though there will be a bitter contest. 
l tn l lr o a t l  lion tl F o rg eries .
An excitement was created in New 
York financial circles last Saturday by 
the discovery that forged railroad bonds 
to a large amount had been placed upon 
the market. About $120,000 of Buffalo, 
New York and Erie R. R. first mortgage 
bonds had been sold or hypothecated and 
about $03,000 of New Y'ork Central. It is 
also reported that there have been thrown 
upon .tile market other forged bonds to 
the following amounts: $200,000 Western 
Union Telegraph Company, $200,000 Bos­
ton and New York, supposed to be the 
New York and New Haven, $150,000 of 
New Jersey Central Railroad bonds.
T re a su re r  S p in n e r 's  O p in io n .
Treasurer Spinner, in a letter to a 
member of Congress answering enquiries 
on the back-pay question, after quoting 
the opinions of the Comptroller and the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the latter ot 
whom thinks that there is no authority 
for covering unclaimed salaries into the 
treasury, says that though he is not a 
lawyer, he should, if he should volunteer 
an opinion, go farther thau either of 
these officials, and continues, “  I doubt 
whether even the covering in of this 
money without a consideration and with­
out legal authority or warrant of law, 
will place it boyonJ the reach ot the par­
ties to whom it legally belongs. I think 
it could be reclaimed at any time hereaf­
ter iu several ways, and even on a mere 
statement of an account by the depositor, 
or by his heirs at law, against tile United 
Stales for moneys had aud received. It 
is possible that you might divest yourself 
by a last will and testament, stating as a 
consideration, tile love and affection you 
bore your native land.”
.1 M a in e  M a n  K ille d .
Bustox, Sept. 2.—Arthur T. Taylor, 
aged 25, a native of Norridgewoek, Me., 
was killed by lightning during the storm 
iu Melrose last evening, while at work 
paper hanging, and S. T. Legross, a fel­
low workmen, was knocked insensible by 
the same bolt.
— A waggish critic refers to a uoted actress as 
,< Tired Nature’s Sweet Uistorl.”
F oreign .
S u n d ry  M a tte rs .
Five men were killed at Swansea, Eng­
land, Monday morning, by a colliery ex­
plosion.—-The fusion of the French Roy­
alist parties is regarded as having been 
actually accomplished in the meeting of 
the Orleans princes at Frohsdorf.-A Bom­
bay despatch states that a ferry boat on 
the Indus while crossing the river near 
Koriah, capsized and sunk in deep wa­
ter. She was crowded with passengers, 
ninety ql whom are reported drowned.
S p a n ish  A f fa i r s .
L o n d o n -, Sept. 2 .— Vice Admiral Ycl- 
verton lias taken the iron clads Alurnnza 
and Vittoria from the hurbor ot Cartlia- 
gena, aud sent them to Gibraltar. The 
insurgents made no attempt to prevent 
the vessels from going.
A n o th er  h i s t  o f  D isa s te r s  D eported.
Halifax , Sept. 1.—The steamer Som­
erset arrived lrom Bostou an 1 proceeded 
to Charlottetown at noon. The brig T. 
\V. A. Rogers, which lett Liverpool, N. 
S. on the 12th of February for Barbadoes, 
has uot been heard of since. The schoon­
er Good Intent of Ariehat, was towed in­
to Tort Hood, C. B., Friday, full of wa­
ter. Five bodies were taken from tile 
hold. Schooner Helen M. Crosby of Bos­
ton. at Liverpool, N. 8 ., reports that Mon­
day morning last, while lying to in a 
heavy gale, north nortlnveet iu latitude 
42, 40. longitude06, 30, lost Antoine Lew­
is, one of the crew, overboard, aud also 
bad her boat davits und taffrail carried 
away.
The schoouer Sassacus ofProviucetown 
was lost at Cape Negro, N. S., Sunday 
night during the storm. The captain and 
crew lett in three dories and were out all 
night. Ou the 25th, oue of the dories 
landed at Baeios Light Station, since 
which time nothing further lias been 
heard lrom the other dories, which are 
believed to be lost.
The brig Faith of Swansea, iron laden, 
foundered outside Cascumpec bar, T. E 
1., during the storm, and all hands were 
lost. Tbe schooner Carrie Rich, Captain 
Thompson, was wrecked ou North Cape 
Reel, and all hands, 17 iu number, per­
ished.
Several vessels were wrecked near the 
North Cape of Prince Edward Island. 
Eight bodies were picked up ou the east 
side ot that place. Captain Perrinan of 
tile schooner J . \V. Fall, which arrived at 
ibis port yesterday, reports that when off 
Sambro Light, passed brigantine Dundee, 
(Capt. Bradshaw,) totally dismasted, and 
a schoouer bottom up. whose name he 
could not make out. Tugs have gone lo 
their assistance.
M aine I tem s.
Hallowed lias a lady !H years of age 
who 80 yeara ago learned tile tailoring 
businesa there. She is still quite smart.
Mary Murry, ten years of age, courage­
ously stopped a runaway span of horses 
at Lincoln, August 20lh, at the risk of 
her own life. She was in the carriage at 
the time.
A young daughter of B. Braun, of Au­
gusta, was stung by an insect on the 25th 
uit,, and for a time her life was despaired 
of. Her arm and body swelled badly. 
She is now doing well.
Eugene Tucker, 1!) years of age, son of 
Rev. Mr. Tucker, a Baptist clergyman re­
siding in Brunswick, was drowned last 
Saturday aftornoon while bathing in the 
river.
A collision occurred last Thursday 
morning ou the driving park, between 
Bismarck driven by John May, of Win- 
throp and Mary, driven by Getchull of 
Walerville. Mary was killed aud Bis­
marck badly cut. Mr. May received some 
injuries.
file Eastern Railroad Company have 
purchased the Tobias Roberts real estate 
at Bar Harbor, including the wharf and 
the Agaiuout house and contemplate the 
immediate erection of a large hotel, with 
all the modern improvements and appli­
ances.
The question of annexing Ferry Village 
Knightsviiie, Ligonia and Dueling to 
Portland is agitated.
The lighthouse board propose setting 
up automatic log hells along the coast of 
M nine.
Bangor has increased her subscription 
for Belfast to $2310.
Mr. C. J . Schumacher, of Portland, lias 
beeu awarded the contract for frescoing 
the great Cathedral of the Holy Cross ill 
Boston. This Cathedral, situated on 
Washington street, is the largest religious 
edifice iu New England, being 325 leet in 
length aud 125 in width.
i t ito sc n iT is .
Thisty an irritation or inflammation oftbe 
bronchial tubes which curry the air we breathe 
Into the lungs. H orives from a cold settled in 
the throat, from Catarrh extending to those 
parts, from scrofulous affections, and from se­
vere llsc'of the voiee. The irritation from litis 
latter cause commences in thu larynx and glot­
tis, which are the organs of the voice, and.'ex- 
tending downwards, produces hearseness.cough- 
ing and slotting mucous mutter, sometimes 
mixed with blood. It is chiefly dangerous from 
its tendency to spread into the lungs, aud ter­
minate in consumption. It is in the cure of se­
vere and obstinate eases of tins disease that Dr. 
Pierce’s Medical Discovery lias achieved unpar­
alleled success, and won the loudost praise from 
all who have used it. It is sold by all respect­
able Druggists. 6 9 5
Wkiis nut’s CXAtriti im; t.u Dictionary.—It 
ha- now stood the lest of time,ami received in ap­
proval not only that popular verdict which in the 
United Stales has called for over 50,000.000 copies 
ot tile Webster series, hut the thorough endorse- 
m. nt of our best scholars, as put forth individ­
ually, and in the p .cos of the authoritative peri­
odicals. It is not only, to quote Professor Stowe, 
” iu inaoy respects the greute-t literary work 
which America lias ever produced,” hut it i- in 
many respects the greatest literay work pro­
duced iu any nation or age.—.Veto Y o r k  M a il.
Ii vKitint Grace, Newfoundland, /  
Dee. 9th, 1871. )
J as. I .  F e l l o w s , Esq.— Dear Sir: We are 
receiving orders almost daily from the Outports 
fervour invaluable Syrup of Hypopho-pbites, 
and the sale is steadily in. reasin.-. I firmly be­
lieve that it lias done more good than any medi­
cine yet discovered in the cure of consumption, 
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough, and kin­
dred di-eases. It is the only medicine we have 
which cures these di-ea-.. by strengthening the 
nervous system; and as it is also what we call a 
-ounil chemical preparation, I predict for it a 
more extended demand than any other remedy 
in existence. Yours, very truly.
W. II. THOMPSON.
VEtiETINE lias restored thousands to health 
who had been long and painful sufferers.
Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the Centaur Linirae 
will not'relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, 
und no lameness which it will not cure. This is 
strong lanj'uaj'e, but it is true. Where the parts 
are not gone, its effects are marvelous. It has 
produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,swellings, caked-breasts 
scalds, hums, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c. upon the 
human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, &c., 
upon inimals in one year than have all other 
pr-tende 1 remedies since the world began. It 
i> a counter-irritant, an ail-healing pain reliever. 
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless 
and the wounded are healed without a scar. It 
is uo humbug. The receipt i* published around 
each bottle. It is selling as no article ever be­
fore sold, and it sells because it does just what 
it pretends to do. Those who now suffer from 
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer 
if they will not use Centaur Liniment. More 
than 1000 certificates or remarkable cures, in­
cluding frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism, gout 
running tumors, «ftc., have been teceived. We 
will send a circular containing certificates, the 
recipe, &e.. gratis, to any one requesting it. 
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liu- 
iraent is worth oue hundred dollars for spav­
ined hordes and mules, or for screw-worm in 
sheep. Stock-owners—this liniment is worth 
vour attention. No family should be without 
Centaur Liniment. J . It. Rosk Sc Co., New 
York.
C u s l o r l a  is more than a substitute of Cas­
tor Oil. It is the only safe .article in existence 
which certain to a»*imilat‘e the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic and produce nanral 
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine 
or alcohol, ami is plea>ant to take. Children 
need not cry and mothers may rest. l\47
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S
X  © . (C vcch c tt,t o  ’
T e a c h e r  o f  P l a n o -  O r g a n ,  V i o l i n  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
TERMS, : $t-’.00 PER qUARTER
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 .  ki
T i n 1 P a n a c e a ,
and
9*\*iiiii3v l u i m i i i c i i t
is the best remedy iii the world for the followingr.nnplnint, »I>-: »u the 1.units ami Stomach.Pain in the Stomach, Itoweis. or Si.le, Uheumati-m inill its form.-- Bilious Colic, Neurulgiia. Cholera, D> sen-erv.Col.N, Fresh Wominis. Burns, >ore Throat .Spinal
FurTntermt
ami Bruises, ('lulls and Fever.il aud External use.Its operation is not only to relieve the patient, butnovestheicans _• of the compiaiut. 11 penc­rates and pervades the whole ■
leal thy act ion to ail its parts, anil quickening the
b lood .
T h e  H o u s e h o l d  P a n a c e a  i s  P u r e l y
V fltr tllh if  All I All l l i-a liu g . 7
Winslow Hicks, residing near Danville 
Junction, while at tin: Junction Saturday 
afternoon, became ill and stepped into tha 
house of a neighbor and shortly expired 
lie was between (9) ai.d 70 years of age 
and a citizen whom everybody respected.
A collection was taken up at the North- 
port. Campmcc: ing, last Thursday, in aid! 
■ if ilte sufferers by the Beila-t lire, and i 
$130 was speedily subscribed.
M ORTLAM D & K ICK S,
C O U N S E L L O R S  AT LAW,
N o .  6 ,  K i m b a l l  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D .  : : M A I N E
About 3,000,000 brick will be made at 
Lewiston this season. They sell at $8 
per thousand.
Post office changes during the week ] 
ending Aug. 30th, in Maine: Offices es­
tablished, South Etna, Penobscot county, 
William II. Pitcher, Postmaster; Post­
masters appointed, Llewelyn Libbey, Al­
bion, Kennebec county; J. S. W. Hewett 
Fayette, Kennebec county.
It is stated that Moses L. Averill, Esq., 
of Oidtown, is to be appointed Station 
Agent at tile Maine Central depot in Ban­
gor. Mr. Avepill bad several years’ ex­
perience on the B. O. & M. Railroad.
At a meeting of the Augusta city gov­
ernment, last Saturday evening, in res­
ponse to a largo number of our heaviest 
tax payers, $ 1 ,5 0 0  were appropriated in 
aid of the sufferers by the late Belfast 
lire. This with voluntary contributions 
already made will make the amount of 
tbe city donation over $2000.
At a meeting of the City Council of 
Portland, Monday night, it was unani­
mously voted to purchase another lirst- 
class steam fire-engine, organize a new 
company, and improve the department iu 
several particulars.
It is reported that the Maine Standard 
is to Ito removed to Portland and pub­
lished as a daily morning paper.
The Assessors of Portland make the 
valuation of that city this year to be $33,- 
011,012. There eight persons or Arms 
that pay a tax of over $5,000; the highest 
tax, $20,353, being paid by John B. 
Brown.
A cknow ledgem ent.
Tlte following acknowledgement, by the Gen 
Berry Engine Co., on receipt of a Banner, pre­
sented by Mrs. Ii. G. Berry and her daughter, 
—formerly of this eity—is thus expressed:
Rockland, Sept. 3d.
To the wife and daughter of the late Gen. Ii ■ 
G Berry whose honored name we hear—
La d ie s :—We, the honored ’recipients of this 
distinguished token of your regard, would ex­
p r e s s  our heartfelt thanks for the favor itself as 
well as tlte feelings that prompted its presenta­
tion.
Willi caps doffed and colors dipped in mem­
ory of him who now roams the summer land nf 
the beyond, where tire and sword no more shall 
desolate, we tender you assurances of apprecia­
tion and symps ,ty, with the self registered vow 
that by our acts shall our banner’s blazonry nev­
er be dishonored.
Hoping that vour future may he as bright as 
the record of tile hero whose name you honor 
has been glorious, We remain,
Your servants at call,
A. J .  EGG LEY, )
.1A SI ES KERN A LD, J- Committee. 
T. S. MCINTOSH, S
At a meeting of Gen. Berry Engine Co., held 
Monday evening. Sept. 1st, the above was unan- 
tnously accepted and ordered to he published.
L. S. ROBINSON, Clerk.
F o r  L o s s  o f  A p p e t i t e ,  D y sp ep s [a ,In d ig estio n .D e ­
p ression  o f  S p irits  A U en e ra t D ebility  in  M ieirvarious 
fo rm s. K E tm o-I’ llo s fo B A T E li E L lx m  o f  Ca l is a t a  
m ade by Ca s w e l l , H a z a u d  A C o.. New  Y ork, and  
so ld  by a ll d ru g g is ts , is  tlie  b e s t to n ic . A s n s tim u ­
la n t  to n ic  fo r p a tie n ts  reco v erin g  from  fever o r  o th e r  
s ickness, i t  has  uo  e q u a l, i f  ta k en  d u ring  d ie  season 
It p reven ts  fev e r a n d  ague a n d  o th e r  in te rm it te n t  
even t. Iw39
D. N . MOCTLAXD. (tORDAX M . UiCK S.
ALL KINDS OF
II.VI I* W ORK
Done to Order, by MRS. SAR TELLE, Pleasant St 
ly 15 (Fourth hou.-e above C. M. Sweetser’d Store).
B A T C H E L O R ’S  HAIR D Y E .
T h is  sp ie ridld Huiir I >ve is th e  he s t  i n  th e  w o r l d .
h e  on.y I n ie a n d  Pe rte i t  D ye. H a rtn lc ss . R eliab le
in'. In s ta n t no
oil o r?  ° i!en
u e n t; no  rid icu-
QUA t in t s  ,r sun t it d ie s  th e  ill  ef-
id urashes. Pr. x iuces lM.MKUt-
ltki.y a  s j | ierb" lit..' u .  R k o w n , a n d
eaves th e  h:»ir . i.i a K ACT IF CL. T he
;enuine  >igtiled \V . .\t . Bn tc h e io r. in »ld by a l l  D rug-
CIIA .S. B A T C H E L O R , P r o p . .  X .  Y .
P n y ly ll)
NATIVE WINES.
At tint ion h; culled to the following choice Native 
Wines, which an* warranted to have, been produced 
entirely from the Berries and which are thoroughly fermented, and perfectly pure.
E ldorberry, lorGcneiivl Del>il- 
ty.
Rluckbcrry, tor Hummer Com­plaint*.
a n d  C u rra n t, for 
lid s a c ra m e n ta l  use. 
C .  M.  T I B B E T T S .
Koddund. Feb. 1, 18TJ. Stf
Wm. H, Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & ApotheoariDS
aid lHitlers In
r . l T K X T  M F D IC T .X E S .
NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
K O O K  L A N D . M E
A u g u s t 1, tS73.
&Irs. Sprague,
Main Street, opposite Lyndc Hotel, Rockland.
RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of the Ladies to a large ami select stock of
FR E N C H  HAIR CO OD S.
Hair work done to order. Orders promptly and 
carefully filled.
.53 MltS. S. T. SPRAGUE.
C h i ld r e n  o f te n  lo o k  P a le  ;;n d  
h ic k
rom no other cause than having worms in the stomtu h 
BROWN’S VERMIFUGE O MFHS 
will dost rov worms without injury to the child, being 
perfectly WHITE, and free from ull coloring or otl er 
injurious ingredients usually used in worm ptepaia-
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
S o l d  In/ a l l  D r u g g i s t s  a m i  C h e m is ts  a n d  d i a l e r s  i n  
M e d ic in e s  a t  T w e n t y -f i v e  C e n t s  a  Bo x . L&Bly3_-
DR. J. STEV EN S,
Has Removed his Office
To the newly fitted-up rooms in the
Lime Rock Bank Building,
nearly  opposite  th e  P o s t O ffice,w here he  w ill be  h a p p y , 
to  see h is  old p a tro n s  an d  frien d s , u u d  a s  m any  new  
ones a s choose  to  g ive  h im  a  ca ll.
O FFIC E  HOURS,
P o s itiv e , from  l l . to  4 l, a n d  f ro m  7 t il l  9 ,  P .  Al. 
R oc k la n d , J a n .  &!, 1&73. 7
A . YOUNG-,
L ic e n s e d  A n c t io n e e r .
KOt'ICI^APil), MAINE. 32
N O T I C E .
Dr. J. H. Eslabrook, Sen.,
E sta b ro o k , readyC an be  found  a t  th e  Office o f  T . I 
to  a tte n d  ca lls .
R o c k la n d . N ov . 27,1878.
Q I I A S .  I I E N R V  E V A N S ,
DENTIST,
O f f i c e  i n  W i l s o n  &  W h i t e ’s  B l o c k ,
N early  ove r L . M . R o b b in s ' D rug  S to re ,
22 ROCKLAND.
I \  F E S S E N D C K ,
Druggist & Apothecary,
-NO. 5 K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
U  o  c  I t  1 a  n  d  ,  M  e  .
S. K. MACOMBER.
Watch Maker & .Teweler: 
N o.  I , T h o r n d i k e  B lo c k .
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
W a tc h e s , C locks a n d  J e w e lry  re p a ire d  a t sh o r t no 
lic e .  1)'30
Price of Hot and Cold Water 
Bathing Reduced.
T he  su b sc rib e r  w ould  a nnounce  th a t  a s  h e  has a r ­
ran g e d  his S team  A p p a ra tu s  so  as to  app ly  to  room  
h e a tin g  purposes, w ill, from  a n d  a f te r  th is  d a te , r e ­
duce the  p rice  o f  B a t i i ix i ; to  th e  em ail sum  of 
C T S .
C h ild ren  on  T uesdays of'U ach w eek  w ill be  accom o­
d a te d  fo r th e  low  p rice  o f  20 c ts .
T he room s a re  c en tra l ly  lo c a te d  in  W ilso n  & 
W h ite 's  B lock, on  th e  g round  llo o r, a n d  a re  in  c o n ­
ne ctio n  w ith  m y H a ir  D yeing  E m p o riu m , w hich  is 
open  a t a ll h ou rs  o f  th e  d a y  an d  e v en in g .
23 JO S . L . G IO F U A Y .
W A G E S
I X )U  A L L  W H O  A R E  W IL L IN G  TO  W O R K .’ A ny pe rso n , o ld  o r  young , o f  e ith e r  se x  c an  m ake  
from  $10 to  $50 p e r  w eek , at hom e , day  o r  ev en in g , 
W a n te d  by  a ll. S u i tab le  to  e i th e r  C ity  o r  C oun try , 
a n d  an y  se aso n  o f  th e  y e a r . T h is  is  a ra re  o p p o r tu n ­
ity  fo r  th o se  w ho a re  out o f  w ork , a n d  ou t o f  m oney  
to  m a k e  a n  in d e p en d e n t liv ing . N o c a p ita l be ing  
re ip iiiv d . o u r  p a m p h le t. •’ H O W  TO M A K E  A 
L IV IN G .”  g iv ing  full in s tru c tio n s , sen t on  rec e ip t 
o f  Hi c en ts . A d d re ss , A . B L R T O X  & CO ., M orrisan - 
ia , W es tc h es te r  C o ., N . V.
A G EN TS veryw here  to  sell o u r  ne w  ai ov.*l E m b ro id e r in g  M achur 
end  fo r il lu s tr a te d  C ircu lar. 
IcK ee M a n u fa c tu rin g  Con 
30y, B roadw ay , N ew  Y ork .
T I 1 E  I M I t U H l  C O M P A N I O N .
E v ery  L ady  needs one  !
E very  M an ought to  h ave  one !!
Sen t on recep t o f  T en  C e n ts . A d dress . L . F .  IIY D E  
& CO .. 195 Seven th  A venue . N ew  Y ork.
m a in  a d v an ta g es  o ve r a ll. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n tee d , 
o r $20 re fu n d ed . Sen t com p lete, w ith  full d irec tio n s. 
B e ck w ith  S ew in g  M achine  C o ., Sf»2 B roadw ay , N . Y.
T H E  N E W  E L A S T I C  T R U S S .  . i n  I m ­
p o r t a n t  I n v e n t io n .  It r e ta in s  th e  R u p tu re  a t all 
t im e s , a n d  u n d e r  tin- h a rd e s t e x e rc is e  o r  severest 
s t r a in ,  i t  is \\o rn  w ith  com fo rt, a n d  if  k ep t on  n igh t 
a n d  day , e d ic ts  a  p e rm a n e n t cure  in  a few  w eeks. 
Sold cheap , an d  sen t by m ail w han  req u e ste d , c ircu ­
la rs  f ie e , w hen  o rdered  by le t te r  s e n t  to  th e  E la -tic  
T russ  C o.. No. Ost. B roadw ay. N . Y C ity . N obody 
uses M etal S pring  T ru sses ; too p a in fu l ; th e y  slip  oil' 
to  fre q u en tly . M ly-4
T h i r t y  Y e a r s -  H i i i r r i c n c e  o l a t i  
O hl  N u r s e .
M r * .  W i n * l o w ‘* S o o t  l i t  i i "  S y r u p  I* f l i c  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  *»fnne o f  th e  h ast K em ale Phys icians 
a n d  N urses in th e  U n ited  S ta te s , an d  h a s  been  used  
fo r th ir ty  y ears  w ith  never fa ilin g  sa fe ty  a n d  success 
by  m illions o f  m o the rs  and  ch ild ren , from  th e  feeb le  
in fan t o f  one  w eek  old to  th e  a d u lt. I t co rrec ts  a c id i­
ty  o f  th e  stom ach , relieves w ind  colie. reg u la te s  the  
bow els, a n d  gives re st, h e a lth  a n d  com fo rt to  m o th e r 
an d  ch ild . W e believe it In be th e  Best a n d  Surest 
R en ied \ in th e  W orld  in all ca -es  o f  D Y SE N T ER Y  
and  I)!A K K IH E A  IN C H IL D R E N , w h e th e r  it a rises 
from  T eeth ing  o r  from  an y  o th e r  cau^e. F u ll d irec ­
tio n s  for u sing  w ill accom pany  each  b o ttle . N one 
G enu ine  uiih-ss th e  ta r-s im ile  of C U R T IS  & l'E R -  
K IN S  is on  th e  o u ts ide  w ra p p er . So ld  bv a ll M id i 
c ine  d e a le rs . B & Lly32
M A  R  R  I A  G E  S
In  R ockland . A ug 2'u h , by Rev. J .  E. H all, M r. 
C harles  E . P r a t t  a n d  M iss A nnie  N ic h o lso n , bo th  o f  
S om erv ille .
In  th is  c ity , A ug . 20th, bv  R ev. J .  E . H ail, Mr. AI 
e x a u d e r  G unn  and  M iss M ary M ary  M cD cugul, bo th  
ot th is  r itv .
In  ib is  c ity , A ug. 30th, bv 
M r. R icha rd  R ow ling  a n d  Mi:
R oc k la n d .
In  th is  c ity . A ug. 30th,'hv< R ev. Jo se p h  JK alloch, 
M r. Jo se p h  N . P a rk s am t M iss Id a  J .  R icha rds, both 
of T hom aston .
In th is  c ity  S ep t. 3d, by Rev. J .  K allocli, Mr. D avid  
M itche ll and  Miss E lla  N ash , bo th  o f  R ockland .
l i t  C am den , A ug. 28th, by T . R. S im on ton . E sq ., 
M r. A llen  B. Conic a n d  Miss A n tio n e tt U rc a t t,  bo th  
o f  C am den .
P E A  T H 8
In  th is  c ity . A ug 2Uth, E liz a b e th , w ife  of D aniel 
K av a n ag h . aged  32 y ears .
In  tin ?  c ity , A ug. 3 1 st. T in d o ra . d a u g h te r  o f  T . E. 
a n d  Ellen  S. s im o n to n , aged  2 m on ths a n d  13 days.
In  th is  c i ty . Aug, 2711;, o f  cho lera  in fan tu m . W illie  
E d g a r ,  son o f  E d g ar E . a n d  L vdia  S . T itu s , aged  1 
y e a r, -I m o n th s mid 28 days.
I t  a lm ost broke  o u r  h e a r ts  
W hen thou  w ert forced to  go ;
A nd vet fo r th e e , we know .
T w a s  b e t te r  to  d e p a r t .
I n  T h o m a sto n . A ug.2>?b , Cor:
J .  a n d  D elia  H odgm an , aged  12 ’
I n  W arre n , Sep t. 1st. Wil.-oi 
L ucy L erm o n d . aged  I year.
T h e  w hole  lu m b e r  o f  in te rm en ts  sup e rin ten d e d  by 
- m e in  th is  c ity , in th e  m o n th  o f  A ugust, w as 12.
S IL A S  K A L L O C if, C ity  U n d er ta k e r .
Lee, ch ild  o f  D avid 
eeks.
, y o ungest ch ild  o f
T H E
Largest Stock
T Vo o len s
To be found i n  Rockland, at tlie
Lowest Prices,
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A r  29th, sells L izzie  M eagher, T racey . B a n g o r 
P h ila d e lp h ia : J a m e s  R, G ra n t, S a c o ; Flee t W ing , 
K en n is to n . N Y ; O regon . M iller, d o ; N ile . M etcalf 
d o :  E qual, T itu s , d<>; C h a r lo tte  A nn . W ood, S a le m :
L T  K n ig h t. P ra t t .  N Y : Cnquiiiilin , A llen , B oston ; 
P e a r l ,  I h aver, D a n v e rs : J  C C ru ft* , K ennedy. N Y 
C  Jo n e s . C olcord. d o ;  A lleghuuia, Ar<-v,l d o ; Catu
w am tea k . L ord, d o ; Z Snow . -------- , B a n g o r; Ama
zon , W arre n . S a le m ; S u san . B ishop , N Y : I lu m e , 
F a r r .  S a le m ; S a rah , P a lm ley , B o sto n : C oncordia. 
T o lm an . d o ; M B rew er. S au n d e rs , d o : W H T horn  
d ike  C ushm an. N Y ; 30 th .O c ea n  W ave, S m ith , Bos­
to n ;  G eorge, B ubbidge. N e w h u ry p o rt; P la n e t ,  G reen , 
N Y ; C o rne lia , Je lle rso n  B o - to n ; C om m onw ea lth , 
G ross, d o :  Uncle Sam . S m ith , d o : L iv o n ia ,R h o a d es  
d o ; Bob. M e rritt , d o ; 31st, B illow , W allace , do 
M ary  A. R hoades, d o ; C onvoy. Cook, d o :  S ilas  Me 
L o o n , S pea r. N Y ; C L  I l ix .  H ix , V in a lh av e n : Ex­
cel. H a tch . B oston ; Sept 2d, S  W  B row n, M addocks 
d o :  H a rr ie t , D yer, d o : G rand  I s la n d , M iller, N Y 
Corvo , P icke ring , d o ; T rad e  W ind , G ray , B a n g o r, 
O deon . M orton. B o s to n ; U tica. T h ern d ik e . P o r t la n d ;  
R  S H odgdon, M elv in , N Y ; 3d, s te a m e r  I rish , 
Jo h n s o n , P o r tla n d ; sells H Coom bs, J a m e s o n . N Y : 
N au tilu s . C rockett, d o ; W in M S tee l, M ullen, d o ; 
D efiance , T ho rn d ik e , d o ; H u n tress . B row n , N Y for 
H o d g so n ; 4 th , W  C H ull, T o lm an , N V .
S a i l e d .
Sid 29th, sells J  E  G am uge, R ob in son . N V ; S a r ­
d in i a n . ----- , d o ; B r sell S a ra h  E liz a b e th , Sam pson,
Cow  B ay , C B ; b rig  L W Snow . H all, d o ; sells L iz 
z ie  M eagher, T rnsey , P h ila d e lp h ia ; P a lla s , F rench , 
N  I’ : A ta la n ta , Rhoades, d o ; 31st, L  G u jitill, (.’hand  
Jer, B o sto n ; K entucky , S p a ld in g ,d rt; F lo rid a , T hom p­
son , N Y ; C h a r lo tte  A n n , W o rd , B o sto n ; i eade r. 
B ro w n , d o ; M L nngdon. B e n n e tt, N Y ; B edabedec . 
K n o w lto n . V in a lh av e n ; Coquim bo, A llen , B o s to n ; E 
A rcu la riu s . L onl, N Y ; G ranv ille , C lark ’ L y n n ; O re ­
gon . S tin so n .N  Y ; U nion. N orton , d o : S e p t 1st, W n  
M cL oon, D u n c a n , dot G em . T hom as, d o ; A m azon 
W a r re n , S a le m : G en tile , E ld rd g e . N Y : C L  IILx, 
H ix . d o ;  P e a rl, 'Thayer, D an v e rs : L ivonia , R hoades 
B oston  ; J a m e s  R, G ra n t. N ew h u ry p o rt,-2d, D T o r 
rey , N Y ; L eon tine , A clio rn , d o ; 3d, C orne liu , R ob ­
in so n , G a rd in e r: L »T K n ig h t, P r a t t .  N Y ; U ncle 
S a m , S m ith , B o s to n ; B oh , M e rr itt , d o ; J  C C ra ils , 
K ennedy . N Y : O cean W ave, S m ith , B o s to n ; C om ­
m o n w e alth . G ross, d o ; M Brewt r. S a u n d e rs . F a ll R iv ­
e r ;  C Jo n e s , Colcord , N Y ; B illow , W alla ce , do ; 
H u n tre s s , B row , A ddison .
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
V IN E Y A R D  H A V I N'—A r 30th, sell C om m erce , 
"Walsh. R oakland  Tor N Y.
A r 1st, sell N ellie  B ow ers, S pea r, P e n sa co la  23 
days fo r B oston ; 2d , Pacific, G in n , F a ll R iver.
W A R R E N , R I—Sid 1st, sell Ju ly  F o u r th ,  Cobb, 
N ew  Y ork.
N E W  ) O R K —A r 29th. sells C h a rlie  Cobb, A m es, 
f ro m  C lin ton  P o in t fo r  S a le m ; S J  L indsey , C ro c k ­
e t t ;  N ew  /••a la n d , P e n d le to n : C arrie  A lice , H a l l;  
F ra n c  *- H a tch , K ales; T hom as H i/ .  H all, an d  C hase , 
l ’eck, R o c k la n d ; C B Jo n e s . H all, T h o m a sto n .
F O R E I G N .
A r  a t V ic to ria  A ug 22, sh ip  O tago , T h o rn d ik e , Yc 
k o lium a.
A r  a t L ivcrdool 18tli, W in  A C am pbell, C u rling . Mo 
b ile .
E n te re d  to r  Idg  ICth, L II G ilch rest, E m e rso n , S a ­
v a n n a h .
A r at F rlm o u th  18th, M artlia  Cobh, H a n le y , C a lla o . 
S id 18th, G en B erry , L evensa lcr, (fro m C alla o ) H a v re .
R io J a n e iro , J u ly  19—T he  sh ip  L a th ley  R ich, M itch ­
e ll, from  C allao  lo r  F a lm o u th , w hich  put in  h e re  
J u n e  8, has  d ischarged  a b o u t 4fc‘0 to n s gua n o  to  g e t a t 
ru d d er, a u d  w ill be ready  fo r s e a  in  a  w eek  o r  tw o . ?=
8, Berry Block.
To H otel  K e e p e r s
and others we would [say that we have 
on hand
750 PA5R
W h i t e
Blankets,
To be sold less than manufacture rs pri- 
Also,




T l i e  Lai-o-e .st S t o c k  o f
PRINTS
K IT T H E D G E ’S
TH E LARGEST STOCK OF
FANCY GOODS
Also A ^ent lor the genuine
Du.chess Brand
AL.PACCAS.









H Y D E S .
W ANTED.
[JMIOM th re e  to  four th o u sa n d  bushe ls  o f  c lean
Royal Range.
House Wanted l
> re n t ,  a  good house  c r  te n e m e n t o f
W O O L E N S
A R B
CH EAP
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
A SI C om m ission a llow ed . S tric tly  lion­'s, F .  A . E L L S ft CO ., C h a r lo tte , M ich .
'M A L E O R  F E M A L E .
__________  )$ (’»0 a  w
R espectab le  em p loym en t a t hom e, day  o r  e v e n in g ; no 
cap ita l re q u ire d ; full in s tru c tio n s  & v a lu ab le  package 
o f  goods s e n t fre e  by m a il. A d d re ss , w ith  s ix  c en t 
le tu  ii s ta m p , M. Y OUNG & C O .,173 G reenw ich  s t r e e t  
N ew  York* '4w39
Have just put in an
IMMENSE STO CK
A G F N T S  W A N T E D -
SUN 1 > l o t: CATALOGUK.
D o m e s t i c  S e i r t n g  M a c h i n e  ( J o . ,  S e w  Y o r k .
T ie NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
C o m p l e t e d .  S p e c i m e n  D a y  s  F r e e .  
“ C o n ta in s  a  w ea lth  o f  in fo rm atio n .” — P r o w  P r e s s .  
" In v a lu a b le .”— W a tc h m a n  *V D e f le c to r .
••W e u rge  all young  people  to  secu re  th is  w o rk .”— 
B o s to n  ( 'o m m o n w e a lth .
‘•U seful fac ts  accessib le  e lsew here  on ly  in  costly  and  
cum brous w orks .” — B o s to n  J o u r n a l ,  i t  is a n  e n tire  
lib ra ry  a t  sm all cost. A gen ts  w an ted  everyw here . 
A ddress, •N a t i o n a l  I J n r  g e l o p e d  l a  P a h .  C o m p ’y ,  
T h o m p s o n v i l l c ,  C o n n .  _____________ 4w3U___
TV E  "V” I S  15-
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a re  a su re  cu re  fo r a ll d iseases o f  th e  R e sp ira to ry  O r­
g a n s, Sore T h ro a t. Colds, t roup . D ip h th e ria . A sthm a , 
C a ta rrh . H oarseuess. D ayness o f  the  T h ro a t. W indpipe  
o r Bronchial T ubes and  all D iseases o f  th e  L ungs.
In ail cases o f  sudden  cold, how ever ta k e n , these  
T A BLET'S should  be prom p tly  and  freely u sed . T hey 
equalize  th e  c irc u la tio n  o f  th e  blood , m it ig a te  th e  se ­
ve rity  o f  th e  a tta c k , a n d  w ill, in  a ve ry  sh o r t tim e, re ­
s to re  he a lth y  a c tio n  to  th e  all*ectfd o rg an s.
W e l l ’* < "ii r b o i  ic  'I »  b l e l *  a re  put up on ly  in  b lu e  
b o x e s .  T ake  no  su b s titu te s . I f  they  can 't be found  at 
your d r u g g is t s , - e n d  i l l  o n c e  l o l  l i e  A g n i l  i n  > .  
Y o r l t .  w ho  w ill fo rw ard  them  by re tu rn  m a il.
D o u 'l  b e  d e c e i v e d  by  I m i n i t i o n * .
Sold by all d ruggist Price  25 cen ts  a  box .
JO H N  Q. K E L L O G G . 18 1’la tr  S t., New  Y ork, 
Send  fo r  c irc u la r. S o le  A gent lo r  U n ited  S ta te s .
10 PEH SENT. HET
T H E  IO W A  LOAN -A N1) T R U ST  COMPANY' will 
invest m oney on  lir.-t-class Real E s ta te  a t 10 p e rc e n t ,  
in te re s t, net', p a yab le  sem i-annua lly  in  N ew  Y ork , and  
w ill g u a ra n b  e th e  co llec tion  o f  all lo ans m ade  th ro u g h  
its a gene  v. A ll charges pa id  by th e  bo rro w e r, Pie
before  i 
land  referenct 
K it.I..(late  Go 
IlEAKTWKI-I.
Y ork a n d  N ew  E ng  
am i lu ll p a rtic u la rs  S a m u e l  M kii 
o f  Iow a ,)  I’re s id en t .A dd ress  .1 a m k s  B 
ie e ’v. D ra w er  lti? Des .Moines. Io w a
Write lor hnre lll;i>lr:it<-il I'rirt List.
GREAT WESTERN
_  /V O .X L V ^ /7 5
SMITH FIELD SI PITTSBUSGH PA.
B reach -load ing  .sho t G uns $ loto$::o<). D ouble Shot 
G uns, $S to  $ 150. S ing le  Gun.s,j$3 to  $20. Rilles, $S to  
$75. Kevolve.-s,$(i to  $25. l ’is tu ls , $  1 to  $8 . G un M a­
te ria l, F ish in g  T ack le . L arge discount to  D ea le rs or 
C lubs. A rm y G uns. R evolvers, Tic., bou g h t o r trad e d  
for. G oods s e n t by ex p re ss  C . O . D. to  be ex am in ed  
before  paid  for. h j :;,.i
C A N V A S SIN G  BOOKS SENT [F R E E  FO R  T H E
UNDEVELOPED WEST
O P,
FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES.
T he  milv com plete  h is to ry  ot th a t  va -t reg ion  betw een  
th e  M ississippi and  th e  P ac ific: Us R e so u ic csJT im ate  
In h a b ita n ts .N a tu ra l C u riositie s, e tc. It c o n ta in s  2 I O  
tine eng rav ings o t 'th e  se en  ery , L ands. People an il < 'u - 
riositii-s o f  th e  G reat W e.-t, A gen ts a re  se lling  fin ! 5  
to  2 5  copies a day , a n d  w e send  a  c an vassing  hook, 
f re e |to  an y  book a g e n t . A ddress, s ta tin g  experie i
Blankets, 
Flannels,
B e p e  H a n t s ,
W O O L E N  Y A R Y S
A nd  w ill be so ld  a t
FFARFULLY LOW PRICES.





P R  I  N  T  S
R o y a l  R a n g e .
W e d d i n c  a n d  V i s i t i n g
printed at till.lotlioe






U K i m i G E ’S,
No.
S e p t. 4,1873,
Berry Block.
/ ir fu s r j’., .fie issm  "■■■
— L i  . _ . . J
G E T  T H E  B E S T .
fe s te r ’s M r i i M  Dictionary.
10,000 W o r d s  a n d  M e a n in g s  n o t  'm o th e r  D ic t io n a r i e s • 
; t ( M >  U n g e a r i n g *  : J S  IO  P a g e s  Q u a r t o .
P r i c e ;  *$12*.
A N atio n al S tan d a rd  T he a u th o ri ty  in  tlie  G ov­
e rn m e n t P r in t in g  * tllicc a t 'W a sh in g to n , and  supplied 
by th e  G o vernm en t to  every  pupil a t W est P o in t.
G o o t.  P r i n t i n g  O flice, W a s h in g to n ,  A p r i l 23, 1873.
W eb s te r’s D ic tionary  is th e  is*andard  a u th o r i ty  fo r 
p r in tin g  in th is  office, a n d  has been  fo r th e  la s t four 
y e a rs .—A . N I.C L A A P , C o n g r e s s io n a l  P r i n t e r .
W arm ly  recom m ended  by B ancro ft. P re s c o t t ,  
M otlev . G eo. P . .Marsh, H alleck . W h ittie r ,  W illis , 
S a x e . E lihu , B u rr itt , D aniel W eb s te r , R ufus C h o a te , 
a n d  th e  best A m erican  a n d  E u ro p ea n  sc h o la rs . 
P u b lish e d  by  G .  .V M U R  15 I A M .  S p ringfie ld , 
[M ass, So ld  by a ll  B ookse lle rs . 39
MRS. LINUS BELCHER’S
VALUABLEHKEBIGINE
C U R E
FEMALE WEAKNESS.
T he P ro p r ie to r  o f  th is  v a lu ab le  M e d i c i n e , w hile  
su fic ring  f rom  loss o f  he a lth  som e y e a r s  ago , received  
uii In d ian  Receip t, from  w hich  I p repa red  som e for 
my ow n use , w hich  resu lted  in u cure . M any o f  my 
f rien d s  have  s ince  u sed  it  w ith  equally  g ra ti fy in g  su c ­
cess a n d  have  desired  m e to  in troduce  it to  th e  p ub ­
lic . I h a v e  c o nsen ted , fo r th e  r e lie f  o f  suffering hu­
m a n ity . to  do so, mid feel con fiden t it w ill t
T h is  is e n tire ly  vegetab le—w ill no t 
ju r e  th e  m o s t de lica te  c o n s titu t io n , but is congen ia l 
to  n a tu re ;  a s su p p o r te rs  a re  not used u nder an y  con ­
s id e ra tio n , n o r th e  app lica tio n  o f  C austic . I t  w ill 
e ra d ica te  a ll H um ors, w hich  is one  cause , in m any  
cases, o f  g re a t sufiering . I ts  r e n o v a tin g  efiectc  a re  
m ost e x tra o r  lin a ry , w ithou t a  change  in  d ie t, ns h u n ­
dreds w ill te s tify . T h ree  B o ttle s  w ill convince  th e  
m ost skep tical o f  its  su rp ass in g  p ro p ertie s .
L adies w ho m ay avail them selves o f  ta k in g  th is  v a l­
uab le  Rem edy a fte r  C h ild b irth , a s soon as th e y  can 
ta k e  a n y th in g  s tr e n g th e n in g , will find it  un su rpassed . 
I t is not confined to  F em ales a lto g e th e r , but i t  is a ll 
i t  is recom m ended  lo r ev ery o n e,y o u n g  o r  old.
I ts  effects a ie  w onderful iu  th e  R e lie f  a u d  C ure of 
the  fo llow ing  d ise ases :
Prolapus Uteri .^Nervous Debility.
Weakness of the Back and Limbs.
D y s p e p s i a .  P a l p i t a t i o n  o t  t h e  H e a r t .
Depression of the Spirits, rregularities, 
Change ot Life, Whites, Dropsical 
Affections, Billiousness, Inflamma­
tion of tlie.Kidneys, Headache, etc. Makes 
New Blood and strengthens the 
Whole System.
P re p a re d  a n d  so ld  by M R S . L IN U S B E L C H E R ,
eipt. o f  th e  money
U n s o l i c i t e d  T e x t  i  in  o n  in  I .
M r s . L ix u s  B e l c h e r *—Be fo re  try in g  you r F e ­
m ale  C ure  I w as ou t o f  h eu llh  5 ye a rs , tr ie d  th e  best 
physic ians a n d  d ifferen t m ed ic ines. Shou ld  like  to  
have every  fem ale  in  th e  w orld  know  o f  you r m ed i­
c in e . P en  an d  ink  c a n n o t te ll  th e  benefit I h ave  re ­
ceived from  it . M ay you lo n g  live to  p re p a re  it . ’ 
M RS. L A U R E N C E  O RM SBY ,
R a n d o lp h , M ass.
A lso  refers  to  M rs C. T . A lden , R a ndo lph , M a ss ,; 
M rs .L e o n a rd  F o u c e , R an d o lp h , M uss.; M rs. M ary  












R U 13 B  E  R S
Of all Styles and Qualities, for
Boys’,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD’S
Travels around the World.
It
tru e  a n d  deep ly  in te re s tin g  record  o f  Mr. 
S ew ard ’s  pe rsona l conversa tions w ith  K ings and  
E m pero rs, w ith  the  Pope a n d  M inisters o f  S ta te , ami 
o f  w h a t he sa w  and  heard  th e  w orld  ove r. I t  h a - 
been looked for for som e tim e, w ith  m uch  In te re st, 
a n d  its  pub lication  g ives g re a t s a tis fac tio n  and  profit 
w hereve r it  is pe ru sed . T h e  know n  ab ility  o f  its 
a u th o r  is a  su re  pledge o f  its ab ility  an d  tru th fu l ' 
ss. J .  W A K E F IE L D .
38 A g e n t fo r K n o x  Co.
SH0TES FOE SALE!
PROTECT YOUR HOMES.
In su re  th e m  in  the
Agricultural Fire Insurance
C O M P A N  Y  ,
W hich  in su res  a g a in s t F ire  au d  L ig h tn in g  D etached 
R esidences and  C on ten ts  on ly . O rgan ized  1853.
Cash C a p ita l..................................................................$260,000
3w38 J .  G. LOYEJOV, Agcut.
SPRUCE SPARS
s te am  tu g  from
A lso , a ll k inds o f
LONG AND SHORTILUMBER,
W i n d o w  M o l d i n g s -  B r i c k  S a n d ,  
a n d  P l a s t e r i n g  H a ir .
illy, m o s t every  a rtic le  used  in  th e  B uilding Line 
•h we w ill sell cheap  for cash , o r  app roved  c re d it.
STANLEY & AYERS,
1 8 7 3 . - - F . A . I j X j - - 1 8 7 3 .
iin il t l i i i i l n  n ';
PHOTOGRAPHS
- A T -
VERY LOW PRICES!
an d  all M yles o f  P ic tu res , is a
HERRICK’S NEW ROOMS,
W h ere  you w ill ge t th em  a s  G ood a n d
O N E -H A L F  C H E A P E R
th a n  a t  any  o th e r  p lace  iu  R ockland .
Rooms in Company Block,
F c rn a ld ;  n e a r ly  o pposite  
. 1 .  I I E R K I C K .
iVSY G O O D  S HI P ,  f t .  A , F A R W E L L ,
Has just arrived on her return voyage, ladies, and you will one and all say, when 
I get nay BEAUTIFUL GOODS out of bond and in store, and when you have had 
a good look at them, that this •• o u , m a x ”  comes near what some who are not s o  
modest, term A BRICK!—and they will not only be so very uf.al'tiflt., but SO 
CHEAP that you will never forget to call, liist of all, upon me, instead of always 
going where there is a great cr// of « Ciikai*! ciik.yi-! ciikacnkss! ” hut when you 
get there, you liud very little wool, and that of the clieitpml but plenty of
smiles; yes, uo cud to them !
WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR FALL STOCK, WHICH IS
Large and Complete
I N  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S .
D R E S S  G O O D S
In all the New and desirable Shades,
Particular attention is called to our stock of
j i f i r  \ u m m s oL IL A  I l I J i lU I L l
Fall a n d  W in ter  W ear,
W hich will be sold a s  C H E A P  i f  n o t a  lit lie  C H E A P  
ER th a n  th e  sam e q u a lity  o f  G oods can  be bought 
e lsew here , as my fac ilit ies  fo r buy ing  a re  sm h th a t  I 
canno t be underso ld  on  the  sa m e 'c lu ss  o f  goods.
A full line  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  c e le b ra te d  m an u fa c ­
tu re r s ’ line  w ork  c o n s tan t ly  iu  S to ck . E. C. B u l l’s, o f 
New  Y ork ; Sam ue l D u n b ar .* Co., P h i la d e lp h ia  
C lark  & H o lb rook , o f  H a r tfo rd , C o n n .; W ahlou  . 
Shaw , o f  P o r tla n d , M e .; J .  C. E u m b a rd , o f  A u b u rn , 
Me,
New Goods Received Every Day. j
• goods before  buying
T. A. WENTWORTH,
Xo. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
S e p t. 3, 1873. 39
B e :  V  T i  I K
I t O S T O X
DAILY
GLOBE.
T H E  BEST P A P E R  IN  BOSTON 
OR N E W  E N G L A N D .
T E R M S  '- O f N ew s D ea le rs , 1 c en ts  p e r  copy. 
By m ail. $ 1" pe r a n n u m .
T he  W eekly G lobe  is on ly  $2 p e r  a n n u m , an d  is th e  
c h ea p est w eekly in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
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r r U l E  su b sc rib e r  ta k es  th is  m eans to  in fo rm  his JL m any  frien d s and  o ld  custom ers, th a t  hav ing  
ta k e n  tin* la rg e  a n d  e legan t sto re ,
Southern Store, Pillsbury Block,
I a n d  h a v in g  bought LA RG ELY  to r C A S H , he is 
; pa  t.» give B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S th a n  eu 
i found  >u K nox  C oun ty , l i e  is now  o tte ring  a u  e x ten  
ive  a n d  va ried  b lo c k  ot
Tlie Best Music Books 
Fur ilijrli iiml fur lir.iininar Sdnols,
T 3 I E  BIOSIK « F  * 8 Y G I . \G  t ’
B y  L .  O -  E r r . e r s o n  / t  W .  S .  T i l d e n .  
P r i c e  3 I . O O .
T his H ig h  S< !lo:»t. S in <;i :>-.; R ou te  is a d m irab ly  I
J u - t  R eady . T H E  T R I O ,  a  c o llec tion  o f  th r e e ' 
pa rt songs, a rran g e d  especially  for H igh  Schools 
an d  S em inaries . \ i t  e x c e lle n t com p an io n  or succes­
so r  to  th e  H O U R O F  S IN G IN G .
S o o t s ,  S h o e s .  R u b b e r s ,  H a t s ,  C a p s ,  
a n d  C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
ol I hi* ll.N K S T  MAT B K IA I. am i I.A T K ST  S T Y L E S 
l.-ea l.-o  iu tem ls tu  k . ip c o n s to n t ly o a  l .u n d .. Larg.- 
S tucK  Ali n a...I Uuy»’
' r i l f C ’ I C  W O R K ,
( Iim iiu fa c lu ra !  bv liim s. il ). oi’ t l . f  B E S T  nu a lity , w ai 
r a m .d  .‘a  Kivu »a tl5 f#cli.m .
j; J U .iu’t IbrK.-t till- plan-.. M r 
S O I  T H  H O O K . 1 M I . I .S B L I 1 Y  B L O C K ,  
I I . •. i t.i w -l - i  • " la is ilu  TUc.rn.iii:-- l iu t.-l , M ain >1
s '■ W .  E S T E S .
We liiivc the best make of tln-.-e goods 
HOED THEIR COLOR. A full stock of
WHICH ARE WARRANTED TO
PAISLEY SHAWLS,
hi Scarlet and Black, open and filled centers.
tlie largest assortment ever in tow n; no •
LESS TH A N  FACTORY
to get them at
P RICES,
E E A_ T 1 i E R S !
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.
W indow  Shades and  F ix tu res
A L L  5 S . I 3 X T 3 3 3 .
Ep-Come one and ail and look at our goods and prices before buying.
E *  B A R R E T T ,
No. 1, Berry Block.
Rockland, Aug 28, 1873. 3x
For tiosjon :ui<l Taowell.
i S 7 3 .  A R R A N C E M E N Y  IrCR SEASON OF i 8 7 3 .
T w o  s t e a m e r s 1 l i o  l t o i i t c .
L \ o y < i i a n .
Agents for tlie
“ DOMESTIC PAPES PATTERN,”




G reat B a rg a in s
D
All Goods D E L IV E R E D  I ’RO M FT- 
L Y  and F R E E  o f  E X  D EN SE, to any 
jiart o f  the City.
SIMONTON BSO’S.
Rockland, Aug. 27, 1873. 38
c iie e k f u :l. v o ic es .
P r i c e  5 0  C e n t s .
I ? Y  I X .  O .  E M E R S O N .
T h e  new . sp rig h tly , a n d  very  m usica l c o m m o n  
S c h o o l  8 o x g  Rg o k  is by a  g e n tlem an  w ho *• h its  
th e  m ark  evt-rv tim e .”  an d  n e v er fa ils  in  ^ satisfy ing  
th e  m usical ta s te  ot th e  people. O f h is  p rev ious 
School Song Books, obout 300,000 have  been  so ld .
A ll school-teachers a re  in v ited  to  g ive  th is  new  a n d  
p o pu la r book a tr ia l.
A ny book published  by D itson  & U o., w ill be  s e n t 
by n ia ilM'  ost-paiil on  receip t o f  R e ta il l 'rice . 
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  B o s t o n .
O . H .  D I T S O N  & C O .,  7 11  B ’d w a y . N .  Y .
FALL STYLES
h a t s ;
A FULL LINK OF
PALL S T Y LE  HATS
J u s t  received  a n d  for S a le  C heap  lo r  C ash , a t
T. A. Wentworth’s, •
N o. 5, B erry  B lock , R ockland , Me. 
A ugust 13th, 1873. 30
YEW  CA RPETS. "
1 desire to call particular atten­
tion to au entirely fresh stock of 
Foreign and Ainerium
CARPETINGS,
which embraces many novelties in 
pattern and coloring- not heretofore 
oiTeicd.
W .  2s/L. C O O K ,
8  UNION B L O C K , T h o m a s to n .
4w37
Farmer Wanted I
A  m a n  a n d  w ife, (no  
ce o f  e ig h t a c res , tw o  
l th e  fam ily . A pp ly  in  pe rson
A. YOUNG.
Dr- Nichols’s Wrought iron
F U B N A C E .
2  i
P o m -  ,> < -:• W e e k .
2 . O 0 .
n .  t i  A t  A I1 U 1  %. i / . i p t .  VV. t i .  R o i x .
MONDAY. W W lS K S lu Y , T i l l  R>DAY aud
O l
dCOAL WOOD Ac.
• have  o a  ha n d  a  supply o f
HE Invention of the wrought Iron 
Furnace was the result ot a thorough 
and painstaking investigation by Dr.
Jam es R. Nichols, editor of the Roston 
Journal of Chemistry, into the objec­
tions or defects in nearly all the Hot 
Air Furnaces now in use. The original 
of the furnace was constructed by Dr 
Nichols for private us.-, as a safeguard 
against those infractions ol tlie laws of 
health to which lie himself, as well as 
others, were subject by the use of Cas’
Iron Furnaces. Nearly live hundred 
have been sold since, and all so far as 
learned, have given entire satisfaction, or the best quality for coolbn an.1 heating purposes 
We issue a pamphlet giving an interest­
ing account of these experiments with 
names and u sers of the Furnace, which 
will be sent to  any address upon applica­
tion, or by calling a t our store.
We also have one of these Furnaces 
set up, which we should be pleased to 
have you call and examine.
./. 1 \ W IS E  «0 SO N , A G E N T S.
7 and 8  Kimball lilock.
CAM It It 1 !>G C. Cupl. J .
W ill l.-av.- U O C K I.A X P  lo r  U O STOX, .
s  11 r u n  t  v .  :.t -'i i*. e .
w i l l  loo.i- h o m o :, l- o i :  U O C K I.A X U  . . . r  I I U M I A V ,  T l K S D A y ,  T I l f l i S W A V  n u l l  
F K I D A V i l i  o ’c lock 1-. .M.
IT  A  I t  E  :
K ltO Jf U O C K L A N D  T O  BOSTON’ .....................................................................................................................................Se.00
N. It. N o  e x t r a  h a za rd o u s  lr .- i-iit ta k o o . AU fr.-ig lit a m -t bo ............ - no i by li.I! ul L ad H g  iu
dup tica to .
M. AY. E A HAVELL,, xAgent.
A gcai'M Otlicc, Xo.2. Allnnlsc Block, (up Stuir.<).




FROM THE I.YKRNS VALLEY.
.. .  —. -p The subaribers at
F r a R i i i i n  C o a l
(hand  a t th e  low est ra te s , 
iking th e  m ark - 0mos21
< S t ic k  ’e m  ! Kill ’e m !
\  The Sest Sticking
\ IE I jY P A  I ’lb B
W A N T E D !
A  GIRL to assist tn doing housework in a family of 5 persons at Union. For particulars apply at 
A. J .  JACKSON'S i ’hotograph Rooms. 3w36
in R oc k la n d ; a lso , th a t  P o i s o n  ^  
i v in c J .  th a t  b e ats  th e  w o rld , now  a t
g M EREILL’S. <;
L O S T !
s' th e  2§th o f  J u ly , a  la rge , b lack  p a te n t  le a th e r  
trav e lin g -b ag , so inew lm t w o rn , c o n ta in in g  lad ies , 
c lo th ing , w as sh ipped  from  B ar H a rb o r . M t. D esert 
bv E xp ress , S tea m er  L ew is ton , m a rk e d  on  t -g F. 
W .f-A R R , B ango r, M aine. S ince  w h ich  t im e  n o th in g  
h a s  been seen  o f  sam e.
It m ig h t have  been  c a rried  o u t w ith  ba g g ag e  a t 
mie la u d in g  on  ro u te , am i ta k en  a w a y  th ro u g h  
m is take , on a s ta g e  o r  p riv a te  conveyance .
T h e  f inder w ill be  su itab ly  rew ard e d  by le av in g  it  
a t  th e  n e a re s t E a s te rn  E x p re s s  Office.
3w38 B. I. W EEKS.
is th e  m ost d e sirab le  a rtic le  
e t a ffords. W e h a v e  a lso  c o n s tan t ly  i
WOOD, HAY, SAND. HAIR, BRICK, 
CEMENT, GROUND l‘l,AS­
TER &e.
Ur,’ Otficc hours Iron . IV, A . M . to  s  I*. M.
;CHARLES T. SPEAR & CO.,
S pear’s  W h arf, F oot o f  P a r k  f t .  
R ock land , J u ly  7, 1873 3m
lE L a
p rep a re d  to  tu rn ish  th e ir  pa t 
•oal, w hicli is a d ap te d  for Sum 
ar;* ties o f  h a rd  coal a lw ays o t
D. N . B IR D  i  CO.
City of Rockland.
ELECTIO K NOTICE.
* hereby  no tif ied  to  m eet 
at th e ir  s evera l w ard  room s on  M O NDAY th e  e ig h th  
.day  o f  .Septem ber in s tan t, a t fen  o ’c lock  in  tlie  fore- 
j iiim ii. to  g ive  in th e ir  votes for a  G overno r o f  tin* 
M ute , uuc  S e n a to r, a  C ounty  C om m issioner, a  C ounty 
I T reasurer, a  i Jerk o f  th e  C ourts an d  tw o Represen-
L O S T !
_ _ Pocke t C ase  o f  S urg ical In s tru m e n ts ,
finder w ill he su itab ly  rew ard e d  by le av in g  th e m  
w ith  the  su b sc rib er. •
38 D R . J .  I f .  E ST A B R O O K .
Building Materials.
NAILS, Glass. Putty Paints, and Sheathing Paper 
AGENTS for Union Door Rolls and Hungers.
Low Prices for Cash, by
h . g: c r i e  & c o .
Rockland. March 27, 1873. 10
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s Bo 
ports printed.atsliort notice
and  th e n  be dos«
> o rie l-: is a lso  g iven  th a t th e  B oard  o f  A lderm en 
lo ilow ing j will be in  session  a t  th e ir  room  in  Berry Block on 
| th e  th re e  secu la r tlavs n e x t  p reced ing  th e  day ot 
t-h c tiou , from  one  o ’clock to  fou r o  clock, !*. M., on  
tin - f irs t tw o  o f - a id  davs. am i from  one o ’c lock to  
I ll’ve o 'c lock , P . M ., cm th e  la s t o f  sa id  days, fo r th e  
'p u rp o se  61 receiv ing  evidence  ot th e  qualifica tion  o f  
i vo te rs  w hose  nam es have no t been e n te red  o u tl i e  
vo ting  lis ts  and  for the  correc tion  o f  sa id  lis ts.
L ists o f  th e  vo ters m each o f  th e  se v e ra l W ards 







LINCOLN or LYKENS VALLEY" EGG'iu-.-pi, Ablaut: w.ir.l i. ..I t:.. l-.-tOffia-; WarUa 
•llld STOVF at the store of' O. P. »l_ix;- Ward t« the store ot I,
6K0R0ES CREEK, CUMBERLAND, for 
Blacksmith’s use.
The LINCOLN COAL we call particular attention 
to. It burns clear and clean; well adapted 
Ing purposes.
A. Jo n e s ;  W ard  7, a t Jibe j 
R ocklund, Aug
o f  J o h n  B ird  8c Co. 
A . DA V IS J  Itv  C lerk .
2w:w
, „ GAS MACHINES,
Burgess, 0 Brien & Co. fo b  ia g h tin g
Thomaston. July 21th, 1873. M j ^
l i n d s e y  h o u s e , [DwBllniff Houses, P u le  M n
C o r .  M c i i n  &  L i n d s o y  S t s . ,  R o c k l o n d .  L  i M C  f O / f  cf*c.»
BBBTON i DDNTON. Proptietors. F o rfee tly  Safe, R eliab le  a n a  e a s ily
M anag ed .
Send Joe Circular*
t ^ '  A/ii.'vVOrlTH NY'NUF’G CO.,
Hgiss lo r  a n  liOiuts c - i ; o»r pa:  ^ I.-;a-55 IC  7- t.jti'.OU St-., ,L  O P -T O N .
T h is  w ell know n house  hav ing  been  
a n d  re-fu rn ished  and  re-opened  as a  
p rese n t p ro p rie to rs , th e y  respectfu lly  »
ro n ag e  o fith e  trav e lin g  public.
T his house  is p le asa n tly  located  a n d  line ..s 
all th e  tra in s  a n d  tte a m e rs . Hit H ouse 
q u a rte rs  o f  th e  stages f< r  A n g u st -. 
s tage f nl! i o in u . b
tly leased! 
Hotel, t»y the 
uvite the pat-;
r p assengers .
L I V E R Y , ■’ A L E  a n d  BO A RD  
IN G S T A B L L  is connec ted  w ith  th e  H ouse.
Rocklund, A u g u st LlO, 1873. 37 " |
Areit n - *•»• worltlncr—-'
*f • ' l  'J — v  pl»,of eitherbi'.t, j mu- • oroM, m-..t m- i. -y r.t 
vu:k t.ir us In r.ulr .jiaro mo torn! t c .-all t!u> tiuto lliaaatanyti.La^
el.o. rartlculnefxeo. Aitdi«>4«U,bUiiiiuuACv>.l l’wtlkaU(aii»lu<t.
Royal Range.
I b . c  C t a r h  < M m m .
R o c k l a n d .  S e p t .  4 ,  1 8 7 3 ,  N o .  6 8 .
The under signal, having engaged a 
column of this •paper to use as he may see 
lit, begs to announce that neither publish­
ers Tier editor are in any degree responsi- 
hie lor rehat may here be said.
JU L IU S  II. WA11D.
The C laim s o f  the E piscopa l Church- 
LETTER XIX.
T h e  C h u r c h ’*  I d e a  o f  M a r r i a g e .
There are three divine institutions, the Fam- 
i ly, the Church, the State. The family comes 
first in the natural order. When God had 
created Adam, he was nothing alone. Of the 
helpmate taken out of his own body he said 
4 ‘ Thi6 is now bone ol my bones and llesh of 
my llesh,” and of the future imions to take 
place among his own olTspring he said, “ A man 
shall leave his father and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto his wife; and they shall be one 
flesh.” This was the first beginning of mar­
riage, a tie so complete that the two could be 
spoken of as “ one flesh;” and with occasional 
departures into polygamy this was the concep­
tion of marriage until the time of our Lord. 
God solemnized the first marriage, giving the 
woman to the man, and our Lord said in re­
gard to this divine union of u oman with man, 
“  What God hath joined together, let not man 
put asunder.” Thus we see that in the begin­
ning God instituted marriage, that the sanctity 
of marriage proceeded from its religous origin, 
and that in God’s sight people once married 
are always married. This-is the Scriptn.il 
view of marriage, and so strict and sacred is 
this divine law that only in ease of adultery, 
are people allowed to be divorced, ai d then 
only the innocent party is allowed to contrac t 
new ties.
Marriage is then a religious act. It is the 
beginning of the family. In the increase of 
families, we come to communities. These 
communities grow to states, these states to 
nations, and thus we have the gradual enlarge­
ment of the family into the extended brother­
hood called human society, and the man who 
once governed his own household is now 
chosei to rule his fellowmen in the various 
departments of social brotherhood. lie holds 
power which has been given to him, but power 
which in the first instance was delegated from 
God: Society has laws which recognize the 
relation between man and woman, relations 
the most important with which the state lias 
to deal; hence every marriage solemnized by 
the priest as God’s agent must have the sanc­
tion of the state as a proper legal act. Mar­
riage is thus a social or civil contract. When 
it is understood first as a religious act, and 
then as a civil contract, there is no difficulty. 
If it is only a civil contract, then what the 
state has permitted, the state can annul, but 
if it is a religious act the state simply gives legal 
authority to the union. '1 he defect wliich has 
become a serious evil in practice is that per­
sons have ignored marriage as a religious act 
and regarded it as only a social or civil con­
tract ; and hence the modern pressure to have 
the state annul through divorces its own legal 
acts. The too common idea of marriage is 
that of a union which remains only while the 
parties are mutually satisfied, and in which 
the religious side of marriage is entirely lost 
sight of. Unless the tendency to degrade mar­
riage into a general system of free love is ar­
rested by adequate and decisive legislation, 
there is danger that the very foundations of 
human society shall bo undermined.
Beyond legislation which has been the cause, 
in great part, of all our woes, and should in 
justice be the enre, the remedy lies in the 
hands jf  the press and of our religious organiz­
ations, and while there is no religious body 
which does not give some sort of sanctity to 
the bare view of matrimony as a civil contract, j 
the.Episcopal Church has always taught from 
the very beginning what the Scriptures so 
plainly teach, that marriage is a religious act* 
and that the union ol man and woman in the 
sight of God can be rightly consummated only 
by the minister of Christ. Until very lately 
civil marriages were not allowed in England, 
and the only legal marriages were those sol­
emnized by the Church of England. The day 
may not be near when people will seek mar­
riage chiefly in the Episcopai Church, but it 
may be safely said that marriage will never 
have its solemn sanction and meaning until 
the teachings of the Church on this subject 
have been generally adopted among all classes 
of people.
Consider the particulars of the marriage ser­
vice, and this will be realily seen. It is not a 
private act. Persons must always be present 
as witnesses. The understanding is that the 
service is always, if possible, to be in the 
Church. This brings the external sanctions 
of religion. The priest is clad in bis robes of 
office, and acts in this matter as God’s repre­
sentative. He earnestly charges the parties to 
disclose every impediment in the way of their 
union, because unless they are joined together 
as God’s word allows, their marriage is not law­
ful. They are to enter conscientiously into 
this act. Then comes their mutual consent. 
Then the father, her natural guardian, gives 
the woman into the hands of the priest as God’s 
agent and representative, and he, even as God 
in the beginning gave Eve to Adam, givesjthe 
woman as a gift from Cod into the hands of 
her future hnsband. who, after taking her right 
hand in his, proceeds to pledge her his fidelity, 
devotion, protection, “ till death us do part.” 
The woman then takes the man’s right hand, 
the right band which always solemnizes con­
tracts, in her right hand, and pledges her own 
fidelity, devotion, obedience and care, “ till 
death us do part.” Very beautiful, very sol­
emn, very touching is the plighting of troth to 
each other, as in the very presence of God, 
this taking of the vows which next to the vows 
to God’s service, are the most’sacred iand most 
solemn which can be taken by man or woman 
in this lower world. To deepen their vows of 
mutual fidelity, the ring given by the man to 
the woman is the pledge that she has a full 
right to all his wordly goods, and is the symbol 
of their eternal union. Finally, that there 
may he nothing wanting to make these vows 
the strongest possible, as if to utterly preclude 
all thought of separation, all thought of divis­
ion of mind or heart, as if to make the parties 
feel that God in heaven ratifies the act of lus 
priest on earth, they join their right hands, 
while God’s servant utters the words which our 
Lord Himself spoke, “ Those whom God hath
• fM is c e l la n e o u s .
B e P a rt ic u la r  to In su re  w ith  th e  Old
M U T U A L
Life Insurance
COMPANY,
O t  N e w  Y o r k .
E sta b lish e d  in  1843.
F . S . W in s t o n , P re s id e n t,.
R . A . Mc Cu r d y , V ice P re s id e n t.
JOHN M . S t u a u t , S ec re tary .
Assets more than $60,000,000,
A LL  C A SH  !
The Oiliest Lift Company in (lit Unilcil Slates!
Tlie Largast ami Dost in (lit Worlil!
M o r e  t h a n  1 4 5 , 0 0 0  P o l i c i e s  I s s u e d .
I ts  S ecurities a re  B e tte r,—I ts  D ividends L arge r 
its  E x penses S m aller  th a n  any  o th e r  C om pany .
I ts  a n n u a l R eceip ts, fo r I n te r e s t  a lo n e , is m uch  
m ore  th a n  th e  uunuul d e a th  losses.
M any o f  th e  Po lic ies  ol th is  C om pany  have n early
~0 yedoub led  in  a m o u n t d u r in g  tin . 
th e  Cash  D iv idends in  m any  cases, a re  m o re  th a n  the  
A nnual P re m iu m s, a n d  th u s  se lf -su s ta in in g .
N o  o th e r  L ife  C om pany  in  th is  co u n try , o r  th e
o rld , has show n such re su l ts . T h ere  be ing  No 
S tockho lde rs , N o P re m iu m  N o tes, N o A ccum ula ting  
In te re s t  to  pay .
N o te  carefu lly  th e  n a m e  o f  th is  com pany , T m ; 
M m  a i . L in .  INBUKANCK Co m p a n y , o f  N ew  Y ork, 
th a t it  m ay  no t he c o n founded  w ith  o th e rs  som ew hat 
‘m ilar.
T he T O N T IN E  P L A N  h a s  been  aban d o n e d  by th is  
C om pany , h a v in g  p roved  to  he u n sa tis fac to ry .
A pply  to
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent.
B oc k la n d , J u ly  9, 1873.
CROCKERY, CROCKERY
CROCKERY,
ALL HEADY FOR THE
S P R I N G  T l l A P h
Witu a full line of
CRO C K ER Y
AND
t ,
Wooden W are, 
Table &  Pocket Cutlery.
W. I, Goods and Choice Family 
Groceries.
€. E. SIIAW & CO.,
20 S p e a r  B l o c k ,  I l o c k l a n d .
POTTLE & KNIGHT,
TAILORS,
H av in g  le ase d  th e  S to re  in
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
R espectfu lly  in v ite  a n  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e ir
CLOTHS
- A N D -
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P o p u l a r  P r i c e s .
S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d , 
j .  g . P o t t l e , F .  C . K n i g h t
R ock land , M arch . 1873. 13
L e g a l  .A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
K N OX  SS ,—A t a  P ro b a te  C ou rt ho lden  a t  R ock land , 
w ith in  an d  for sa id  C ounty , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  
o f  A ugust, A . D.|1873.
W H E R E A S , a  p e titio n  has been  duly tiled p ray ­ing  th a t  th e  ba lance  rem a in in g  in  th e  ha n d s o f  
M A RCUS S . S P E A R  a n d  N A N C Y  S P E A R , a d m in ­
is tra to rs  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  JO B  S P E A R , la te  o f  W a r ­
ren  deceased , on  se ttle m e n t oi th e ir  lirs t  account 
m ade a t  a  P ro b a te  C ou rt, he ld  at R ockland , w ith in  
and for sa id  C ounty , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep ­
te m b er, A . D. 1871% m ay ho o rd e red  to  he d is trib u ted  
a m ong  th e  h e irs  o f  s a id  deceased , a n d  th e  sha res  ol 
each  d e term in e d .
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  th e re o f  he g iven  to  all p e r­
sons in te res te d  th e re in , by pub lish in g  a  copy o f  th is  
order th re e  w eeks successively in  th e  I lo c k la n i l  G a -  
: e t t e , a  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  a t R ockland, iu sa id  C oun­
ty , p r io r  to  th e ’ th ird  T uesday  o f  S e p te m b er, A . D. 1873, th a t  th e y  m ay a p p ea r  a t a  P ro b a te  C ou rt, th e n  
to  be ho lden  a t R ockland , w ith in  a n d  for sa id  C oun ty , 
a t te n  o ’c lock in th e  fo renoon , a n d  show  cause , if  any 
th e y  have, a g a in s t th e  sam e.
3w38 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A T rue  C opy—A t t e s t T .  P . P ie r c e , R egister.
KNOX SS .—A t a P roha t 
w ith in  a n d  for sa id  Co 
o f  A ugust, A . D. 1873.
I E R E  AS, a .
in g  th a t th e  ba lance  rem a in in g  in  th e  hands o f  
M ARCUS S. S P E A R , a d m in is tra to r  on  th e  es 
MAH A LA S P E A R , lu te  of W arren , deceased 
tic m en t  o f  h is lirst acc o u n t m ade  a t  a  P roba tt 
he ld .a t R ockland, w ith in  an d  for s lid  C ounty  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber, A . D, 1872, m ay 
de red  to  b e  d is trib u ted  ai 
ceased , a n d  th e  sh a re s  ol 
O r d e r e d . T h a t no tic e  th e re o f  be  g iven  to  a ll  p e r ­
sons in te reste d  th e re in , hv pub lish ing  a  copy ol th is  
o rd e r  th re e  w eeks successively in  th e  J lo c k la n t l  G a ­
z e t t e . a  n e w sp a p er  p r in te d  a t  R ockland , in sa id  C o u n ­
ty, p rio r to  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S e p te m b er , A . D. 
1873, th a t  they  m ay a p p ea r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ou rt, then  
to  be  holden a t  R ock land , w ith in  a n d  fo r sa id  C oun ty , 
a t te n  o ’c lock in th e  fo renoon , a n d  show  cause  if  any  
th e y  have  a g a in s t th e  sam e.
Uw38 , E . M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
T rue  C opy—A tte s t :—T . 1*. P ie r c e , R e g iste r .
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and lor the 
County o f  Knox. 
r p i I E  p e titio n  o f D IA N A  II J .  S P A L D IN G .E x e cu trix  
1  on  th e  e s ta te  o l C H A R L E S  S P A L D IN ti,  la te  o f  
R ock land , in  th e  C ounty  o f  K nox , deceased , te s ta te ,  
respectfu lly  rep rese n ts , th a t  th e  p e rsona l e s ta te  of 
said deceased  is no t sulficien t to  pay th e  ju s t deb ts  
and  d em ands a g a ia s t sa id  e s ta te  by th e  sum  o f  about 
tliir ty -live  hun d red  d o lla r s ; th a t  sa id  deceased  died 
se ized  a n d  possessed  ol c e r ta in  rea l e s ta te , s itu a te  in 
R ockland, in  sa id  C oun ty ,desc ribed  as fo llo w s:—B u ild ­
ings am i lo t o f  la n d  s itu a te  on C h e s tn u t s tr e e t ,  so 
called , in sa id  R ockland , be ing  th e  hom estead  ot d e ­
ceased ; a lso , bu ild ings a n d  lot o f  land  s itu a te  on  (Jay 
s tre e t, so ca lled , in  said R o c k la n d ; a lso , a  lo t o f  land 
w ith  a b a rn  on  th e  sam e, c o n ta in in g  abou t fou r a c res , 
s itu a te  on Ja m e s o n ’s P o in t, so called, in  sa id  R ock­
land , all sub ject to  th e  w idow ’s d o w er  th e re in .
T h a t a p a rt o f  sa id  rea l e s ta te  can n o t be so ld  w ith ­
o u t in iu ry  to  th e  rem a in d e r; a n d  th e  sa id  E x ec u trix  
req u e s ts  ih a tsh e  m ay be em p o w ered ,a g re ea b ly  to  la w . 
to  m II and  convey  a ll th e  above described  rea l e s ta te , 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  reve rsion  o f  th e  w idow ’s dow er 
th e re in , p u rsu an t to  th e  p rov isions o f  law .
D 1A N A U  J .  S P A L D IN G .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t R ock­
la n d . on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  A ugust. 1873.
O n th e  p e titio n  a foresa id  O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  he 
g iven , by  pub lish ing  u copy o f  sa id  p e titio n , w ith  
th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , th re e  w eeks successively , p r io r  to  
th e  th ird  T uesday  jo f  S eu to inher n e x t, iu  th e  R o c k la n d  
G a z e t te ,  :i n ew sp ap er p r in te d  iu R ock land , th a t all p e r­
sons in te res te d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  C ourt o f  P ro b a te  
th e n  to  be h o lden  in  R ockland , an d  show  cause , it 
uuy , w hy th e  p ray e r  o f  sa id  p e titio n  should  no t la- 
g ran te d .
E .M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  th e  p e titio n  an d  o rd e r  th e re o n .
3w38 A t te s t :  T . P .  P i e r c e , R eg iste r .
K N O X C O U N T Y —I n  C o u rt ol P ro b a te , he ld  a t Rock 
la n d , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  A u g u st, 1873. f
JO H N  T . B E R R Y . A d m in is tra to r  on  th e  e s ta te  o  
9 f  A L D E N  U L M E R , la te  o f  R ockland , in  sa id  C o u n ­
ty , deceased , huv ing  p rese n te d  h is  .second a n d  final 
acc o u n t o f  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  sa id  e s ta te  J fo r a llow -
O r d e r e d , T h a t 'n o t ic e  th e re o f  he  g iv e n , th re  
w eeks successively , in th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  
in  R ock land , in  sa id  C oun tv , th a t a ll p e rsons in to  
e s ted  m ay  a tte n d  a t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  he h e ld  ; 
R ockland , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  ol S e p te m b er hcj 
a n d  show  cause , it a n y  they  have, w hy th e  sa id  ai 
coun t shou ld  no t be a llow ed .
E . M. W OO D . Ju d g e .
C opy—A tte s t—T . P .  P i e r c e , R eg iste r . 3w38
KNOX CO U N TY —In  P ro b a te  C o u rt he ld  a t  II 
la n d , on th e  th ir d  T u esday  ol A u g u s t, 1873.
C1A T H K R IN E  J .  FA R R IN G T O N , w idow  o f  H E X - / RY  FA R R IN G T O N . lu te  o f  R ock land , in  sa 
C oun ty , de ce ase d , h a v in g  p re se n te d  h e r  app lica te  
fo r a llo w a n c e  ou t o f  th e  pe rsona l e s ta te  ol sa id  d e ­
ceased  :
O r d e r e d . T h a t no tice  th e re o f  h e  g iv e n , th re  
w eeks su ccessive ly , iu th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p r in te  
in  R ock land , in  sa id  C ounty , th a t  a ll p e rso n s in te r  
esu-d m ay  a t te n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  he held  a 
R ockland , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem b er nex t 
an d  show  cause , if a n y  th e y  h av e , w hy th e  p raye  
of sa id  p e titio n  shou ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
3w3S E .M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  Copy—A tte s t :—T . P . P i e r c e , R eg iste r .
ol W
led, ha v in g  p rese n te d  h is lirs t and  final 
a ccoun t o f  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  sa id  e s ta te  h
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tic e  th e re o f  be givi . 
w eeks successively, iu th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p rin te d  
iu R ockland , in sa id  C oun ty , th a t  a ll pe
it u P ro b a te  
th e  th ird  T uesday  ol’Septi 
an y  th e y  have , w hy th e
i- held ut Rock 
e x t,a n d  show 
count should
C O L L E G E ,
n o m - O N ,  - - M A S S .
T H E  L A R G E S T
Commercial School in America.
T h is  I n s titu t io n  offers a  c ou rse  o f  s tudy  in  C om m er­
c ial and E n g lish  b ran c h es, th e re b y  a fford ing  a n  op ­
p o r tu n ity  o f  a cq u ir in g  a  libe ra l a n d  p rac tic a l ed u ca ­
tion  an d  tho rough  p rep a ra tio n  fo r business .
I ts  ra te s  o f  tu itio n  a n - as low  as c o n s is te n t w ith  its 
requ ired  n u m b e r ol e x perienced  in s tru c to rs  a n d  its  
d e s irab le  a p a r tm e n ts .
I t s  d i s c ip l i n e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  o r d e r .
I ts  fac ilit ies  fo r a ss is tin g  s tu d e n ts  to  positions m  
business a re  un su rp assed .
N e x t  S c h o o l y e a r  b e g in s  S e p t .  1, 1873.
A nnual C a ta logue  a n d  R epo rt ready , fu rn ish ed  free 
upon app lica tio n  iu p e rso n  o r  by m a il.
O ff ic e  a t  1 4 9  A . T r e m o n t  S t r e e t ,  B o o p i  15 . 
O pen da ily  d u ring  v a ca tio n , from  10 till 12 o ’clock. 
E ly35 11. E . H IB B A R D , P rinc ipa l.
land ,i
no t be a llow ed .
3w3S
A tru e  Copy
K X OX CO UN T Y— I n C ourt ol I ‘r e b a te ,  he ld  a t  Rock - 
la n d , on  th e  th ir d  T uesday  o f  A u g u st 1873.
M W . F A R W E L L , A d m in is tra to r  on  tin? e s ta te  .  o f  J O H N  P IL L S B U R Y , la te  o f  R ockland , iu 
sa id  C ounty, d eceased , h av ing  p rese n te d  h is second 
an d  final a ccoun t o f  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  s a id  e s ta te  fo r 
allowance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tic e  th e re o f  be g iv e n , th re e  
w eeks successively, in th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te , p r in te d  
in  R ock land , in  sa id  C ounty , th a t  a ll p e rso n s in te r ­
ested  m ay  a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ou rt to  be he ld  a t 
R ockland, on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem b er n e x t, 
a n d  show  cause , i f  a n y  th e y  have , w hy th e  s a id ,  a c ­
count shou ld  n o t be a llo w ed .
3w38 E . M. W O O D . Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :  T . P . P ie r c e , R e g iste r .
K N O X  CO U N TY —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te ,  he ld  a t 
R ock land , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  A u g u st. 1873. 
n p i I E  C om m issioners app o in ted  to  m ake  p a rti tio n  I o f  th e  rea l e s ta te  o f  w hich  JO H N  P IL L S B U R Y , 
la te  o f  R ockland , iu sa id  C oun ty , d ied  se ized , a m ongst 
th e  p a rtie s  o w n ing  sh a re s  th e re in , ha v in g  m ade  r e ­
tu rn  o f  th e ir  d o in g s :
O r d e r e d . T h a t no tice  th e re o f  he  g iv e n , th ree  
w eeks successively, in  th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te , p rin te d  
in R ockland , in  s a id  C oun ty , th a t  all p e rsons in ­
te re s te d  m ay  a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  he held  a t  
R ock land , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem b er i 
a n d  show  e au sc .if  a n y  th e y  have, w hy th e  sa id  re tu rn  
shou ld  no t be accep ted , a n d  p a rti tio n  m ade  accord­
ing ly .
3w38 E . M . WO<>D, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :  T . P . P ie r c e , R e g is te r .
L A S T C H A N C E
TO  O B T A IN  T H E
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
7 -3 0  L O A N .
B a n k in g  H o u s e  c
;ofT he S even -T h irty  F i rs t  M ortgage  Gold Lo 
th e  N o rth e rn  Pucilic  R a ilro ad  C om pany is to  be 
c losed , in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  follow ing  R eso lu tions 
adop ted  by th e  B o a rd  o f  D irec to rs  on  th e  13th ol 
M a y :
W h e r e a s ,  T he N o rth ern  Pacific R a ilroad  Com pany  
has b u ilt a n d  has in  o p e ra tio n , over Five  H undred  
m iles o f  its  l in e , th ro u g h  a favo rab le  a n d  va luab le  
c o u n try :
A n d  W h e r e a s ,  A la rg e  an d  g ro w in g  w ay  and  
tb ro u g h 't ru ilc  is a lready  a ssu red  to  the  com pany  over 
its Road th u s fa r  c o m p le ted :
A n d  W h e re a s , T he  C om pany has e arn ed  tit le  to  
ab o u t T en  M idion  acres  o f  its  L and  G ra n t,a n d  placed 
a  la rg e  p a rt ol th is  iu m a rk e t, and  th e  sam e  is being  
rap id ly  se ttle d  by im m ig ra tio n , fore ign  and  dom estic  
and  sa les th e re o f have  been m ade, a t  an  average  
p rice  o f  n early  s ix  d o lla rs  pe r a c re , to  such a n  ex- 
len t th a t a  S ink ing  F u n d  ha 
th e  red e m p tio n  an d  cancella tion  ol 
bonds have  been  begun.
A n d ,  W h e r e a s ,  I t  is believed tha t 
the- c re d it o f  th e  C om pany  is so « 
ren d e r  inex p ed ie n t th e  pay 
in te re s t  a s 7 3-10 p e r  cen t.
R e s o lv e d ; T h a t th e  loan o f  tin 
its p rese n t issue , h earing  7 3-10 pi 
;st, be lim ited  to  a  to ta l a m o u n t n o t ex  
T h ir ty  M illions o f  D ollars , a n d  th a t  no  issue  c 
h e re a fte r, by th is  C om pany , beyond th e  sa id  T h ir ty  
M illions, sh a ll b e a r a  h ig h e r r a te  o f  in te re s t th a n  s ix  
p e r c e n t p e r  a nnum .
R e s o lv e d ,  T h a t  th e  F in an c e  C om m ittee  be d irec ted  
to  a rra n g e  w ith  th e  F isca l A gents fo r th e  c losing  out 
o f  th e  7 3-10 loan , us in d ic a t 'd  in  th e  p reced ing  P re  
am b le  a n d  R eso lu tion .
T he  lim ited  rem a in d e r o l th e  S even-T hirty  loan  is 
now  be ing  d is j used of. an d  on  th e  basis o f  prev ious 
sa les  w ill soon  be abso rbed .
T he  w ell-know n e lem e n ts  o f  secu rity  possessed  by 
th e se  bonds a re  tlu* fo llow ing :
1. T hey  a re  th e  ob lig a tio n  o f  a  s tro n g  co rp o ra tio n .
2. '1 hey a re  a  F i rs t M ortgage  on  th e  R oad , its  
R igh ts . F ran ch ises  an d  E quipm ents.
3. 1 hey a re  a  F irs t L ien  on  ils  net e a rn in g s .
1. T h ere  is p ledged , in  a d d itio n , fo r pa y m en t o f  
p rin c ip al an d  in te re s t, a  L and  G ra n t  o f  12,800 acres 
pe r m ile  th ro u g h  th e  S ta te s , and  25,000 acres per 
m ile  th ro u g h  th e  T e rr ito r ie s  trav e rsed .
O th e r  secu ritie s  a re  received  iu ex ch a n g e  a t  m arke t
su ited .
puny , u nder
L'ding
F o r th e  lim ite d  p e rio d  d u r in g  w hich  th e  Loai will
All needed in fo rm atio n  w ill he fu rn ished  by th e  
various A g en ts  o f  the  L o an , a n d  by
W . H. Y IT CO M B. A g e n t ,
K ockluuil. M aine. i!8
C R E A T  IM P R O V E M E N T !
Wonderful Success Accomplished;! 
P E R F E C T IO N
IN T H E  N EW
J t l e d i c c l .




PAIN SUBDUING LINIM ENT,
I T  H A S  N O  E Q U A L .
i t a i l r u a d s  A' S t e a m b o a t s .
tism . H urd Swel 
th e  Jo in ts , fro z en  Feet. 1 :n - 
pe rsons, and  fo r Spra ins. J ot: 
Evil, Scratches. W ind-Calls, llo  
h a lt, Saddle. C ollar an d  Harnei 
o l th e  Eye and  E ar in
de rs . Kingb 
i G alls; a ls t
hour all 
u e , Poll- 
i. Spring-
Horses, Mules or Cuttle.
i? e.' Back,1 one a n d  
id  m ay bo
C ure  N euralgia, R heum atism . (
F a it R heum , loisonouH  Bit.-.-i, !
M uscle Affections, Sort!* N ippies,
5 UBtly te rm ed  th e  panacea fo r a 11
^ E X T E R N A L  W O U N D S, t
J K T  R e m e m b e r ,  t h i s  L i n i m e n t  d i d  n  
S p r in t ;  t i p  in  u d a y  o r  a  r .  p roducing  1
N 'iw -B o its a m . M rsiu : 
t h e  e x p er ien c e  o f  over 
t h e  m o s t  su b s ta n tia l i
I f  th e  L in im e n t is
i by  a  m u ltitude  o f  
im m end td , tbo
American Sew ing  Machine Milie} Mil! lie iteilldei!.
o th e r  m ach ines to  be th e  ( l r
i th e  b e s t  p o s s ib l e  m a n n e r . Tv 
, fo r F a m  i l y  an d  M a n  a / a  
t e r n .  Sold on  m on th ly  Install 
E D W A R D  D IP  ’ Y, II A 
G en e ra l A gen t fo r th e  3-A c tiv e  and  re liab le  A gen ts  
u* above M achines, ii 
>wns in N ew  E ugium  
3m2'JI’B
D o n o t  b e  im posed upo 
e n t  c laim ing  th e  sam e p 
e a  chea t ae>d u fraud .
M ™  L ™ *
j®jo*So.ld uy all D ruggists a m > c < unt ky Stores at
2 5 c., 5 0 c. and Sl.CO per Bottle.
>V i ic l  S iz e  of  B o i ix i :, h v u ,  4 c . (
L Y O N  M F G . CO.E ng land  S ta te s , w an ted  lo  b a g  a n d  se ll  
• p rinc ipal c itie s  and  
ach ines consigned .
NE \V A1) V E RTIS E M  E N TS .
l i t
H A G A N ’ S
B U S I N  E S S ^ v S  ™
“ L e c tu r e s  a n d  S e r m o n s "  o t Rev. W . M. I ' in s i i o n . I 
LL. D. B e s t  an d  U m ; w i > r  . - a m ii .y B i iu .ks , M a r s , 
C h a r t s , l*i. h  u e s ,G o l d e n  P e n s  S k iv in g  S i i .k & 
L in e n  1 b r e a d . A pply fo r te rm s to  D. L . G uernsey , 
P ub . Concord , N  11. 4w37
3 5  ( I t  T 'I io u m :i :k I i n  P r e —. S a  l e i  u c  v e n  *i u g .  
2 . 0 0 0  m o r e  L I V E  A l.'K .N  I S  W a u l e d  lo r ou r
LIVINGSTON E as YearaiaAFRiCA
o v e r  IKK) page.-, on lv  £2.50. Incom plete  a n d  in ferio r 
w orks a re  o llered , look out fo r th e m . S end  lo r  circu- | 
bu s a n d  si r  p r o o f  o f th e  g t - e a l . x  * : i r r r — ol tin- 
season . Pocket C om panion  w o rth  $10 m a iled  f re e . ' 
H U B B A R D  B R O S.. P u b lish e rs , B oston , M ass. 4w77
• c iv  H o u s e k e e p e r 's  M a n u e l  by .Miss B eecher ai
v . I. It. F O R D  .V C O ., N ew  Y ork, Bostoi 
go a n d  S un  F ra n c isco . Iw37
C A M P H O R I M E ”
rent D iscovery for th e  im m ed ia te  re lie f  & c u re .
Ne
. S w ellings , I nHumm; 
hiSj j i ’a ta r r h ,  fee., I t w i 11 not g rea se  o r st 
ie to ile t it is a lu x u ry  iu every  fam ily , 
•ill am i now  te s tily  to  its g rea t m e rits . T 
er b o ttle , 25 cents'. R F C  BEN  HOY f ,  
reenw ich  S t., X Y.
'OCEAN’S 'STORY,1
J i t / t h e g i f t e d  .s-on  o f t h fa m o u s • R E T  E l /•A R L  F. 1’.”
A vi­ ip h i c  ! 1 sto ry  < \ a r i y u t i i n ,  A
and  D i < eoverg since  i le A r k , :<pi. t. ' ill) s ta r tlin g
in c id e i t s .  F e a r f u l  d i.- i s t e r s ,  I , p e r i l s ,
<)V. All >v  i a l s ) th e  u i T IK ska
D r a i n i n g .  J d e y r a p i l i n g .  «)•<:. 2  5 ^.spirited
I Ihistrf V gen ts e d  repo rt 1 ()
In fo u r d a y s. 2 ir e  days, a n d  7.»
& c .; s •11s wo derfu lly  fast. 1,000 A g w an ted .
Send  for full le scrip tion  and circu la r. HI B it AUD
BR OR P u b ’s, 53 W a h ing ton S t„  B oston . 4w37
F o r  S a l e  by  S I M O N T O N  B R O S . ,
34 R ockland , Mai
Why Go! Why Go, j
j w ith  th a t  h o rrid  e p izo o tic  a n d  o th e r  d is-  ?
case s , w h en  you cun  find \
PATENT MEDICINES <
i tlm t will
R M E R R ILL ' * 4
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n .
1W E  S u bscribe r offers fo r sa le  h is  p ro p er ty  in  So.T h o m a sto n . s itu a te d  on  th e  R oad  be tw ee n  th e  
H ead  o f  tin* Bay a n d  A sh  P o in t, con sis tin g  ot abou t
m is e i l  sp u K v , .m u t j ucre8 | w ith  t | )e b u ild ings th e re o n . C
to g e th e r ,  l e t  n o t  m a n  p u t  a s u n d e r .  I th e  m o s t v a lu ab le  p a r t  o f  s a id  p ro p e r ty  isjoined __w
T h e n  th e y  k n e e l  f o r  t h e  b l e s s i n g : • • l i o n u i c i  . n  „  , n  I
F a t h e r .  G o d  th e  S o n ,  G o d  th e  I l o ly  G h o s t ,  j ExteilSIVe bed 0T C em en t HOCK, 
b le s s  p r e s e r v e  a n d  k e e p  y o u ; t h e  Lord m e r -  I ,  n E S T  Q U A U T y .  T lli» K O CK  h a s  bean  
c i iu l ly  w ith  lu s  f a v o r  lo o k  u p o n  y o u ,  a n d  n i l  tlioroiJglily  te s te d  on  a  sm all scale , a n d  found  to  m ake  
y o u  w ith  a l l  s p i r i tu a l  b e n e d ic t io u  a n d  g r a c e ,  th e  b e s t o'f C em en t, u n e x ce lled  fo r  s tr e n g th  a n d  du- 
t h a t  y e  m n v  so  liv e  t o g e th e r  in  th is  l i f e  t h a t  in  I ra id l ity . I t  e x te n d s  o ve r a  t r a c t  o f  a b o u t live acres  
e  , , . f  , , a n d  is e a s ily  q u a rr ie d , h a v in g  a  n a tu ra l “ h e ad ”  o f
th e  w o r ld  to  c o m e  y e  m a y  h a v e  l i f e  e v e r  la s t -  ; ^  .J , ^  J t ’i8 8itUa te d  w ith iu  80 ro d s  o f
in g  ; ”  a n d  th e n  t h e y  g o  f o r th  to  m a k e  h o ly  in  t |ie  ro ad  above  m en tio n e d , o n e  m ile  from  So. T hom
* G d the
every deed the vows which they have taken on 
their lips.
This is the proper view of marriage. The 
most dull and careless cannot be insensible to 
the solemnity, the deep meaning and the moral 
beauty of such a plighting of the affection of 
willing hearts. Few persons have ever wit­
nessed such marriages 
of the divine meaning of holy matrimony and 
without wishing to have their own marriage 
vows ratified in a similar manner; and it is 
not strange that people who have been thus 
educated to look upon marriage, should feel 
that the Church alone worthily and truly sol­
emnizes the marriage vows. It is not the least 
among the claims of the Church that she nev­
er sanctions human love without impressing 
upon all who witness the service that marriage 
is first of all a purely religous act, and that 
God ratifies in heaven the pledging of fidelity 
and devotion before bw priest on earth*
............. illage  an d  h a lf  a m ile  from  tid e  w a te rs . T
p a rtie s  h a v in g  th e  req u is ite  c ap ita l fo r en g ag in g  ii____ jap
. . . . . .m anufacture  o f  C em en t, th is  p roperty
good a n  o p p o r tu n ity  a s  c an  be found  in  th e  co u n try . 
T h e  su b sc rib er w ill sell th e  w hole  p ro p erty , o r  w ill 
o l th e  C E M E N T  Q U A R R Y  se p a ra te ly ; o r 
sell a  c o n tro l lin g  p a ri o f  Hie la t te r  a n d  re ta in  
•st th e r e in ; o r  h e  w ilk se ll t h e  “ s tu m p -le a f”  
'e s , a s  m ay  be ag re ed  upon  
fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs , ad d re ss  
app ly  to  th e  su b sc rib e r  o n  th e  p rem ises.
W M . C . F A R R .
g o .T h o m a s to n , J u ly  3, 1872. 30
dispo
, on ly , to  resp o n sib le  p a rti s .
i t h o u t  b e in g  r e m in d e d  ! w ith  th e  p u rch a se r, ^  — r"
W o d d in g .In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S ty les
w itli o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a u d |eu v e lo p es  to  
m a tch , fu rn ish e d  a t  s h o r t  n o tic e  AT T ik is  OF 
KICK.
Royal Range.
K N OX  CO U N TY —In  C o u rt o f  P ro b a te ,  he ld  a t  Rock 
la n d , ou  th e  th ird  T u esday  o f  A ugust, 1873. 
r i l H E  C om m issioners ap p o in ted  to  a ssign  to  J A N E  
1 P IL L S B U R Y , w idow  o f  JO H N  P IL L S B U R  Y .late 
ol R ockland , in  sa id  C ounty , deceased , he r dow er in  
th e  rea l e s ta te  o f  th e  sa id  deceased , ha v in g  m ade r e ­
tu rn  o f  th e ir  d o in g s :
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  th e re o f  be  g iv e n , th re e  
w eeks successively . in  th e  I lo c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p rin ted  
in R ockland , in  sa id  C oun ty , th a t a ll p e rsons into- 
ested  m ay  a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt, to  be  held i 
R ockland , on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem b er ne x  
a n d  show  cause , it a n y  th e y  h av e , w hy th e  s a id  r  
tu rn  sh o u ld  n o t be  a ccep ted , and  d ow er a ss ig n e d  a; 
c o rd in g ly .
3w3S E . M • W OO D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  Copy—A tte s t :—T . P .  P ie r c e , R e g iste r .
To the Honorable County Commissioners 
o f  the County o f  Knox and State o f  
Maine.
Cl  E N T L E M  EN :—T he u n d ersigned  le g a l v o te rs  in J  th e  tow n  o f  N o rth  H aven , C ounty  a n d  S ta te  
a fo resa id , req u e s t you  to  lay  ou t a  tow n  w ay , o r  a  
p r iv a te  w ay in  sa id  tow n  as fo llow s, v iz .:—C om m enc­
in g  a t th e  to w n  w ay  n e a r  dw elling  house  occupied by 
I .e o G ill is ;  th e n ce  ru n n in g  S o u th e rly , an d  en d in g  a t 
the  sh o re  on  G oose P o in t  (so called) us a  tow n  la n d in g ; 
th e  S electm en  ol sa id  to w n  h av ing  refu sed  to  lay out 
th e  sam e. A lso , to  d iscon tinue  th e  follow ing  described
ro ad  a s  a  tow n  w ay , v iz :—C om m enc ing  u t th e  g a te
on th e  to w n  ro ad  be tw een  E p h raim  C ooper’s p a s tu re  
an d  E z ra  C a lde rw ood’s p a s tu re  a n d  ru n n in g  so u th ­
w esterly  ac ro ss  laud  o f  E zra  C a lderw ood, D aniel 
D uncan  an d  J o h n  C a r le t, a n d  en d in g  a t  th e  bank  o f  
th e  sho re  n e a r  th e  dw elling  house  o l J o h n  C arle t 
and  accep ting  th e  sam e a s  a  p riv a te  w ay , th e  tow n 
ha v in g  refu sed  so to  do.
JO S IA H  C. C A L D E R W O O D ,
E Z R A  C A L D E R W O O D ,
H A R R IS ' IN B E V E R A G E , 
B E N JA M IN  C. C A L D E R W O O D , 
W A R R E N  K . SA M PSO N .
R E U B E N  L. W H IT M O R E ,
J O S E P H  W . W H IT M O R E ,
A . G . B E V E R A G E ,
B . C. B E V E R A G E ,
JO B  S , B A N K S,
G E O R G E  M E R IC K ,
W . O . W A T E R M A N ,
S A M U E L  C A R V E R ,
C Y R U S C A R V E R ,
J O H N  M U L L E N ,
M IL E S  S A W Y E R .
N o rth  H av e n . J u n e  1, 1873.
K N O X  SS .—A t a  m e e tin g  o f  th e  C ounty  C om m is­
sione rs, begun  an d  h o lden  a t R ockland , w ith in  and  
for sa id  C oun ty , on  the  th ird  T uesday  o f  A ugust, A . 
D . 1873.
On th e  fo rego ing  P e tit io n . O r d e r e d , th a t  th e  P e ­
tit io n e rs  g ive  no tice  to  a ll p e rso n s an d  c o rpo ra tions 
in te res te d , th a t  th e  C ounty  C om m issioners  w ill meet 
at th e  d w e llin g  house  o f  Jo s iu h  ( '.  C a lde rw ood , in 
N o rth  H av e n , on  th e  tw e n ty -th ird  day  o f  S e p te m b er, 
A , D. 1873. a t ten  o ’clock A . M ., w hen  th e y  will p ro ­
ceed to  v iew  th e  ro ad  described  in  th e ir  p e titio n , 
a n d  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r , a t  som e co n v en ie n t place  in 
th e  v ic in ity , w ill h e a r  th e  p a rtie s  an d  w itnesses , and  
proceed  to  do such o th e r  th in g s  in  th e  p rem ises usjby 
law  m ay be  req u ire d , by cau sin g  an  a t te s te d  copy o f  
th e ir  P e tit io n  an d  th is  O rd e r th e n  o n , to  be se rved  
upon  th e  T ow n C lerk  o f  th e  tow n  o f  N o rth  H aven  ; 
a lso , by p o s tin g  up cop ies o f  th e  sam e  in  th re e  public  
places, in sa id  to w n , and  by pub lish in g  th e  sam e  in 
th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t t e ,  a  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  a t  Rock­
la n d , in th e  C ounty  o f  K n o x , th re e  w eeks successive­
ly , th e  se rv ice  upon  th e  T ow n C lerk  o f  th e  sa id  tow n 
o f  N orth  H av e n , a n d  p o s tin g  up  o f  sa id  cop ies, and  
th e  firs t pu b lic a tio n  in  th e  I l o c k la n d  G a z e t te  to  be 
th ir ty  days a t  l e a s t before  th e  tim e  o f  sa id  m eeting , 
th a t  a ll p e rsons in te res te d  m ay  th e n  an d  th e re  ap- 
pe u r.a n d  shew  c au se ,if  any  they  h a v e , w hy th e  p ray e r  
o f  sa id  P e tit io n e r s  shou ld  n o t be g ran te d .
A t t e s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk .
3w37 C opy A tte s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk .
5 5 1
§U*,kysrlie i i v s  WLdI***» U. titlaaua k  Co,, to r l UuJ. fcUla*
Ship Chandlery.
C O R  B A C K ,  P a in ts , T a r , P i tc h  O akum .
S H I P  S P I K E S ,  iro n  a n d  C opper P a in t.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch 27, !8?rc 111






M a g n o l ia  B a lm
A FEW  /APPLICATIONS MAKE A
P u re  B lo o m ing  Co m p lexion .
Tt : i  P u re ly  V egetable, and  ita  ope ra tion  i s  seen  a n d  
f mice. I t  does aw ay w ith  th e  F lu sh e d  Appear- 
a ; used b y  H eat, Fatigue , a n d  E xcitem en t. H eals
a I p-Mioves a ll  B lo tch e san d  Pim p les, d ispo liing  da rk
YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUiY.
3 Sold by  a ll D rugg ist and  Fancy  Stores. Depot* 
Co Park  Place, Now Y -rk.
SO L A R G K A P H S.
iVIcloon, Artist,
R E S P E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  th e  Pub lic  lo  th e  fac t th a t lie lias se ttle d  in R ock land , a n d  
s s ti l l  e n g ag e d  in  th e  P o r tr a i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
in c h es, a n d  finished  ii; 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all kinds lopled, such  us D a y........
»1 the art, making the: 
to the size ot Lift-.
"V TO TICE is h e reby  given  th a t I have  
lu  my sou , AN.SUN M. 111 .\. h is t 
th is  jinn- c la im  no  p a r t o f  h is  e a rn in g s  n o r  pay  any 
d e b ts  o f  h is  c o n tra c t in g .
T H O M A S W . H IX .
W itn es s , T . W . H ix . J r .
R o c k la n d , A ugust l'Jth , 1883. 3w37
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  a n d  D ea le rs in
SOAPS, TALLOW , GREASE,
NEATS FOOT OIL,
A N  D  PT H E  G R O U N D  B O N E ,
F O R  A G R IC U L T U R A L  P U R P O S E S .
Iy22 G ay  S tre o t, R o c k la n d , M aine.
B R I C E
C o n stan tly  on{lm m l a t  th e  Brick  Y ard , on  R a n k in  St
C u re  fo r  F e m a l e  W e a k n e s s ,
\V  I T  I I O l ' T  S U  1*1*0 I t T E I t S .  T h e  best vege­
ta b le  m ed icine  y e t k n o w , a n  In d ian  rec ipe, w il. 
e ra d ic a te  a ll hum ors, w hich  is  one  cause  o f  g re a t su f­
fering , mak«-.i new  b lood a n d  s tr e n g th e n  th e  w lioie
’ ........convince  th e  m ost skep-
W rite  fo r c ircu la r and  
M rs. B e lcher’s Fem ale  
i. P ric e  $1, o r  G bo ttles
fo r $5 .
M R S .  L I N U S  B E L C H E R ,  R a n d o l p h ,  M a s s .
W HO L ESALK AGENTS.
G eo. (J. G oodw in & C o. 38 H anover S t . 1 D ,-.o4 -/-»•-> 
W eeks & P o t te r ,  170 W ash ing ton  S t . \ DOSlONi
SMOLANDER’S
E X T . B U C H U !
for all diseases of the
B L A D D E R ,
f e m a l e ,  a s  
r  U l c e r a t i o n
___der. Gravel,
e n t .  C h r o n i c  C a -
^  vDorutei 
,  i m p a r t i n g  n e w
Sold by all Druggists.
Quarry Outfits.
S T E K L T o r  D ri lls , H am m ers.!W edges a n d  Shim s 
I R O N ,  C ordage, Bellows,- AnvUs^and V ises. 
P O W D E R ,  F u se , F i le s , &c.
H . H . O K IE & CO.
E o c ilam J , M arch  27,1873. 1°









Spirits, &c., it ii 
cdy. It Htrcngtli the enervated s: 
life and vigorous
P r i c e  8 1 .0 0 ,
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  can  b e  O b ta in ed .
M any p e rso n s  art- possessed  o l p ic tu res  ol dreea-t-d  
re la tives, w h ich , tho u g h  they  a re  valued h igh ly , a re  
still n o t so d e s irab le  as a n  e leg a n tly  f in ished  p h o to ­
g rap h .
Pictures Tastefully Framed
ary in fo rm ation
THOS. McLOON, Arlist.
R ock land , J u ly  5, 1872. 30
w ith
P ic tu re s  to h e ir  s a t is ft
w ill be g iv i n by ttddres sin g  the  a rtis t
R c a i d c u c v  ,V S l u r i i o .  S p e a r  B i t
S O L A R R O O M S i n  C R O C K
T O G  R A I i i  c; a l i F R Y ,  M » *
KN0X&LINCOLN RAILROAD.
.
A R R A N G E M EN T  O F  T R A IN S ,
Commencing Monday, July 21st, 187H.
1 JA S S E N G E R  T R A IN S  w ill leave  R ockland for 
1  B a th , P o r tl  
1:30 P . M.
b u n d  a n d  B oston  a t 10 A . M . and  
F re ig h t T ra in s  w ill le R ockland  fo r B a th  a t  C
:60 1
F re ig h t T ra in  leaves 
n R ockland  a t  1 :45 1’
B ath a t  11:30 A. M ., a rr iv in g  
32 C. A . CO O M B S,.Supt.
M t.  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h i a s .
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T , 
o -w  A  r n i i K  F av o rite  S tea m er  L K W -  
1  1 S T O N  ( A P T . UH A R L E S 
UK KR1NG . will leave (un til b lith e r  
n o tie e .) R ailroad  W h arl, P o r tlan d , 
every  I ue-day au d  F riday  F.venlngs a t 10 o ’c lock, on 
th e  a rriva l ol th e  expe>s tr a in  from  B oston , a rriv in g  
a t R ockland every  W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd ay  m o rn ­
ings a t  1 o’c lock, m id c o n tin u in g  to  C astine , D eer 
Isle. Sedgw ick. So. W i s t  H arb o r , (M l. D ese rt,)  Mill- 
b ridge . .lo rn-sport aud  M achiusport.
W R eturn ing . |u  ill leave  M iu 'h iasport every  M onday and 
T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  a t  5 o ’clock, to uch ing  a t  th e  above 
nam ed la nd ings, a rr iv in g  a t  K ocklaud  a t  a b o u t 5 
o'clock.]!*. M., and  in  P o r tlan d  a t m idn igh t, iu  season 
lo r ,th e  Pulliuuu n ig h t tr a in  fo r B oston , 
i All fre ig h t m id baggage  w ill be sto re d  a t  th e  ow n­
e r ’s r isk .
M .  W .  F A R  W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A g e n t’s Office a t  N o . 2, A tla n tic  Block.
R ockland , M arch  13, 1873. 14
1873. INSIDE LINE, 1873.
T hree  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k .,
ST E A M  BO A T A X D R A IL R O A  D.
B ango r, P o r tlan d , B oston , D over, P o r tsm o u th , E x- 
te r , Salem , L aw rence, Lowell.;
STEA M ER  CITY~OF RICH M O N D , 
C a . p t .  O .  I C i i l > y ,
L eaves B a n g o r every  M onday,{W ednesday anti F riday  
a t i i o ’clock A . M.. touch ing  a t  H am pden . W in ter-  
p o r t, B ucksport, Sandy  P o in t, S e a rsp o r t, Belfast. 
L incolnville, C am den , a rr iv in g  a t  R ockland a t  about 
II 1-2 o ’clock, an d  P o rtlan d  a t  5 o ’clock, connec ting  
w ith  th e  l'i o’clock P . M S tea m b o a t E x p ress  T ra in , 
o ve r th e  B oston and  M aine R a ilroad , lo r  D over, E x ­
e te r , L aw rence , Lowell and  B oston . A lsu ’counect- 
in g  w ith  th e  E x p ress  T ra in  a t  0:30 P. M., ove r the  
E as te rn  R a iiroad , fo r P o r tsm o u th , Salem , Lynn  and 
B oston , th u s  m ak in g  su re  connec tions, an d  a rr iv in g  
in  B oston  early  th e  sam e  even ing .
R e tu rn in g , will leave  R a ilroad  W h arf, P o r tlan d , 
every  M onday. W ednesday  an d  F riday  even ings, a t  
!(» o’clock, c o n nec ting  w ith  th e  E x p ress  T ra in  leav­
in g  Boston a t 3 :15 P . M., ove r E as te rn  R a ilro ad ; a ud  
w ith  the  S tea m b o a t E x p ress  T ra in  leav ing  Boston at 
(I o’c lock P . M., o ve r B oston an d  M aine  R a ilroad , ar- 
Itock land  n e x t m o rn ing  a t 4 o’clock.
I leav
engei
tock luud  heft 
, and  a rriv e  a 
and Baggage
ure .l tlu 
re 4 o ’c lock on th e  morniH gs 
: B angor at 10 o ’c lock A . M. 
not ta k en  aw ay  on th e  day  ol
U u s i n e s s  C a r d s .
M l  S I C
A  IV  I>
Variety Store!
Sign of the ‘‘Golden Harp.”
W e h ave  a n  ex ce llen t S tock  o f
pianos, oit<; i,vs m eloi»i ;o\s,
S ev era l n ew  »ty lr« , a n d  N ew  Gnmls In ou r V arie ty  
D ep a rtm en t, w hich w e o iler u t the
L O W E S T  P R I C E S .
Mason & Hamlin Organs
^claim special a tte n t io n .
W e say  an d  m ean  th a t  c u stom ers save by  purchus 
In g  o f  us on lv  th e  e x p en se  o f  f re ig h t a n d  de livering  
how ever, a s they  p r in t  th e ir  low est p rices a n d  s tr ic t­
ly a d h ere  to  them  u n der all c ircum stances. Send  
us fo r C ircu lar.
W e re n t  O rgans, M e lod tons, a n d  only secc 
h a n d  P ian o s .
R e n t  o f  I n s t r u m e n t s  P a y a b l e  in 
A d v a n c e .
Aibert Smith,
N o. 3, A tla n tic  Block,
R O C K  x„a .:n i >
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
S A I L  M A K E  I t
A N D  D E A L E R  I N
COTTON DUCK AND FLAGS,





M occasins, Sole  L ea th e r, W a x  L e a th e r. K 
an d  A m erican  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine Belt 
L in ings a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
! Rofkland, .He.
M arch  12, 1873.
TH O M A ST O N
Mutual Fire lusurauce Company,
T IIO .M A H T O N , M E .
(In c o rp o ra ted  in  1828.)
O F F I C E  MAIN S T . ,  T H O M A S T O N .
T h is  C om pany  h av ing  been  iu  successful ope ra tio n  
for l'orty-Iive ye a rs , con tinues to  in su re  D w elling 
H ouses , F u rn itu re . B arns .Xc , fo r th e  te rm  o f  four 
ye a rs , o n  a s favo rab le  cond itio n s a s  a n y  o th e r  r e ­
's poiis ib le  ( oiiipuuy. I t  avo ids haza rd o u s risk s and  
h a s  th e  re p u ta tio n  o f  p ay ing  its losses p rom p tly . 
D I R E C T O R S :
O’B r ie n ,





Are the Importers’ Agents
F O R  T I IE  S A L E  O F |r U E
C  I S L E  I { R A T E D
B E A T E R  B R A N D
O F
M OHAIRS,
Which mu Warranted to detain their 
Color and Lustre, till worn out.
T hese  Goods a re  so ld  a t  no  o th e r  H ouse  i 
is county .
SIM O N TO N  BROS.
R ockland , A pril 30, 1873. 22
. t l e d i c a l .
WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
T I I K W EDI
W ill Inn
W hile  iim h-r Spiri
E .  < t;
A l.F w.’
J .  P .  W IS E , A gen t, 
Office a t  N o . 7. K im ba ll Blot 




r .  !■:. M S J A ' I S B U ' i S T .
c u es  O . C’us ii iN i;. B. W i n n  Co u n c e ,
E . K . O ’B r ie n .
J O H N  C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,  P r e s ’t .  
T H O M A S  A. C A R R , S c c ’v.  1)2
KNOX HOTEL,
E. E. PO ST ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
P . F .  H A N L E Y . C l e r k .
been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , p a p ered , p a in te d  ’a n d  
fu rn ish ed  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , in c lud ing  beds,
F r ie n d sh ip , a u d  th e  A ugusta  a n d  U nion S tages s to p  I 
a t  th is  house . T h e  T h om aston  a n d  R ockland  A ccoin- >=**&.
m oda tion  C oaches leave  th is  house  d u i’y. c o n nec ting  I E x tra c ts  
w ith  all th e  b o a ts  a t  R ockland . H acks w ill he  in  v a riab ly  cui 
rea d in es s  to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  from  th e  1 
tr a in s .  # _ I > U * p r p i
\  good  B oard ing  a n d  L ive ry  S tab le  in conuec-
Uf hii
n l n g s ,
n itro l, on  receiv ing  a  lock ot 
, o r  by a  pe rsona l in te rv iew  w ith  
t w ill d iagnose  th e  n a tu re  o f the  
l p rescribe  th e  p ro p er rem edy, 
no know ledge ol th e  h ealing  a rt, 
but w hen h is sp ir it  gu ides a re  b ro u g h t e n  r a p p o r t  
w ith  sick person* th rough  his ined iun ish ip  thev never 
fail o f  giv ing  PK R M A NK N  V R E L IE F  in  all curab le
O f f i c e  a t  t h e  R e s i l i e n c e  o f  I . E I I  C l . M  M I N G S  
N o r t h .  M a i n  S t r e e t .
t r  Office ho u rs  from  2 to  4 a n d  from  7 to  i) p .  M.
T  i : It M f-i :
D iagnosis an d  first pre s c rip tion  $ 1 . 5 0  ; subsequen 
m edicine. $ 1 , 0 0 .  A ddress
DR. WILLIAM E. LEMMINGS.
1)3 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .






M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N .
MM I IS old. w ell know n a n d  fav o r ite  H o te l, ha s  been 
1 leased  by th e  u n d e rs ig n ed , a n d  been  ren o v a ted , 
rem odeled  an d  fu rn ish ed , is now  opened  to r  p e rm a ­
n e n t an d  tr a n s ie n t boarder* .
It w ill be a m p lg  supplied w ith  a ll th a t is necessary
I 1 T he\m d<-rsigned’s\»h i\ic ijuuh ita iices  am ! frien d s a t 
the  L y n u k  H o l s k . w here-he has o fficiated a s  C l e r k . 
since  its o p e n in g , w ill ph
BOOTS,
S H O E S ,
S L IP P E R S ,
R U BB ER S,
FIR S T -C L A S S
III he
take from  tin
I L ivery  S tab le  eonm-eft d w ith  the  house .
W IL L IA M  K . B IC K F O R D , 
s to n , N ov . 1, 1871. 4? tf
•“ S S L*®
CAN
BE
J i l l .  G H A V E S '
■ f f i g s
WILL DO IT.
G IV E IT  A  TRIAL.
And you will be Convinced.
T he H e a r t  R e g u la to r  h a s b een  recom m ended  by 
m any  p hysic ians, a n d  is a llow ed  by all w ho know  its 
ulue to  be  ju s t w h a t w e c la im  i t —a  C ure  fo r H e a rt 
d isease.
F or c irc u la rs  o f  T es tim o n ia ls , &c., ad d re ss  th e  sole
F R A N K  E .  I N G A L L S ,  C o n c o r d .  N .  H .  
P ric e  $1 pe r B ottle . F o r  s a le  by  o u r  a g en t,
L .  M .  R O B B I N S ,  D r u g g i s t ,  R ockland .
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
KALLOt II & MHITE, Proprietors.
B e rry  B ro th e rs ’ L iv e ry  S tab le  is c onnec ted  w ith  
tt;e  H ouse.
S t a t i o n e r y ,  C l i r o m o s ,  C u t l e r j  
J e w e l r y ,  S o a p ,  P e r t u m c r i c s ,  
I l a i r  O i l s ,  C o m b s ,  B r u s l i e s ,  
Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
F I S H I N C  TA CLf c ,
C I G A R S ,
T O B A C C O ,
F. E. GILLCHREST,
No. 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E . 5
B S u s f n e s s  C a n i d *
Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,
Ship Stores^Chandlery
6 6  SOUTH S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O l i K .
S e p t . a s , 1872. ly *
G. W . PALM ER & SON,
D E A .E I.ltS  l.N
COLD ANDS1LVER W A T C H E S
PLATED GOODS,
JEW ELRY AND FANCYGOODS
CLO CK S, etc.
B U R P E E ’S BL O C K , M A IN  S T .,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
R ock land , F eb . 24, 1873. l i t !
t B u rn , L iv e rT ’omplai: 
•d by ta k in g  a  lew  bottle- 
p ir its , am i S in k in g  Sen
u red  a t  once. 
E r u p t i o n s .  P im ple
f  th e  .........1. b u rs tin g  •
u red  read ily  by folio
R i l e s  : om- bo ttle  has cured  th e  m ost difficult case  
wh« ii a l l  u llu  r rem edies fa iled .
\ r i  r o n s  I H j J l c u l t .  s ,  N eu ra lg ia , H ea d ac h e , A c.,
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
g H O C K L A N D , : M A IN E .
£7  * P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll business e n ­
tru s te d  to  h is  c a re . Iyg0’72
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REMOVED
TO  T H E IR
NEW LIVERY& HACK STABLE ««««?
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
D i , l i , „ l l H e r a t ! • a y ,  P a in  in  th e  L ungs
tie s  o f  the  t
st Invar! 
linker B
»Mv cu red  by ta k in g  a 
tie rs .
few  lo t-
F e m a l e I U  f i i i  a t i e s ,  so p rev a len t am o
c an  Indies, 
th e  (Quaker
ield rent 
B itte rs .
ily to  th is  inva luab le
F i l i n a s . LV iuitte it aud  In te rm it lu n t F •vers on
pr. vali j.r n
o f  the  (Quaker B itters
impli-tcly
T h e  A y e  
th ey  s tand  i
i n  m l Hi
d tu  th e ir  d eclin ing e a rs . I t
qu ickens J hi 
th e  p assage dow n th
id cheer s tile  m in d , ar 
• p la n e  inc lined .
. N o  O n e  c
rub le  di 
•r B itte r
n long  unw ell (un less afflic ted ,
o f  th e  Quuk
e ase ,)  a l te r  ta k in g  a fe v bottles’
T > I  S . I !
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CU STO M  HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 45tf
E .  E .  M A Y O
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  O O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S t o r e , P i l l n b i i r y  B io c K  M a E n S t .
E B E N  II. M A Y O .
R oc k la n d , J a n .  1,1873.
f i O T i C E .
Fishemen’s Goods.
M A N I L L A  L o b s te r  L ine  a n d  T w in e .
C O T T O N  N e t a n d  H ea d in g  T w ines .
F I S H  L I N E S ,  L eads, H ooks, B bls. an d  S a lt. 
O I L  C L O T H E S ,  P a in ts  au d  O ils, C opper P a in ts  
&c., S tc . ..
W h o lesa le  a n d  R e ta il, by
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
I lo ck lan d , M arch  27, 1873. 10
1E  C om m ittee  on  A ccoun ts a n d  C laim s o f  the 
Uity o f  R ockland  w ill be in  session  a t  th e  City 
su re r’s Office. M asonic  B lock , on  th e  last F R I ­
DAY e v en in g  o f  each  m o n th , from  7 'i  til l D o ’c lock , 
for th e  p u rpose  o f  e x a m in in g  c laim s a g a in s t th e  c ity . 
A ll b ills m u s t be  app roved  by th e  p a r ty  c o n tra c tin g  
th e m .
J O H N  B IR D , >
GORHAM CLOUGH, > Committe 
R. C. HALL, )
R ockland , A pril, 1, 1873. 17
rif! '>• ~
A ny  s ty le  of S ingle 
h o r t n0 tic c  am i a t  reasonaou  
te s t  a  ccom m o d a tio n s for 
r a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  is givi
c h e i 1
D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  :i 
l i a b l e  r a t e s .
B o a rd in g  H o rses au
n  to  fu rn ish in g  te a i
A lso , Books k e p t a t  th is  office fo r th e  differen t S tage  
L ines, w here  a ll o rders  shou ld  be le lt .
F R E D  II .  B E R R Y . 
C l lA S . U . B E R R Y .
R o c k la n d , F e b . 7, 1873.
D. N. BIRD & CO,
( S u c c e s s o r s  i o  G . W . J ir o ic u  itffCo.,) 
friKALKKS IX
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H a rd  a n d  B lack sm ith ’s  C oa l, W ood , H ay  
S a n d , Fire- Brick an d  < • m e n u
NO. <5, R A N K I N  B L O C K -
R ock land , A p ril 5, 1873.
C. L. BLACK,
B IL L  P O ST E R ,
R O C K L A N D , 3112.
A ll w o rk  w ill be f a ith fu lly  a n d  (p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  
to .
bund les  s e n t
S o l d  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s  a n d  D e a l e r s  i u  
M e d ic i n e s .
W h o l e . ! I *  i t , (.1 R e l i t i l  b y  L .  M .
» . R o c k l a n d .
PREPARED BY
F L I N T  C O .,
A t th e ir  G reat Mi d ieal D epot 125 St 197 B ro a d  .S treet 
P rovidence , U . I .  P llf im oH
AI W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  h v  W .  F .  
P H I L L I P S  C O . ,  a n d  F .  W .  P E R K I N S  
A  C O . .  P o r t l a n d .  .M a in e .
E U R EK A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
LBtilMENT,
:s A SURE CURE FOR
C hron ic  an d  Im fiam ato ry  R h e u m a tism . A lso , f 
B ru ises, S p r a in B u r n s ,C h i lb la in s ,  C orns, W arts , 
um i :ill in t .n m l  w .U  us
e x te r n a l ;  fo r L ive r C om plain t, K idney
To w in 
W ilso n ’- 
th e  best
ided  il
R ock land , S e p t. 29, I&7I.' 
is. T h is is to  certify  tii:i 
• •• d h\ II. G ey, r. is one  o 
n u .-e ; 1 have  used it in my
sa tisfac tion  a s  fur a -  I km  
to th a t  need  a L ininie 
lo rem ove  in llam iea tio n .
id  it has 
a n d  >
sa fe  i a g e n t
J .  R . A L B K E , P h y ’s.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers
w42* I I .  G E Y E R . P r o p r i e t o r , F r ie n d sh ip
f f i } -  O rde rs  m ay be le ft 
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office.
J. P. CSLLEY,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
m iss io n c r  o f  U . S . C ircu it C ou rt. (A tten t io n  
i to  B ank rup tcy  m a tte rs ,  a n d  ull k in d s o t c laim s 
a g a in s t th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,  
K O C K L A M ) ,  - - 3 IA IN E .
A pril 12, 1872. 17t 1
V Q S E& PORTER,
“ th' Mercantile a i  GeneralM Printers
<fc
HARD PINE TIMBER
O n  h a n d  a n d  S a w e d  t o  d im e n s i o n s .
Hard Pine Plank, Hard Pine Flooring
AND S T E P  B O A R D S .
Fo r S a le  by S te tso n  & P o p e .43" W h a r f  an d  D ock, F i rs t  C o rn e r o f  E  S tre e ts . 
Office, N o . 10 S ta te  S t re e t ,  B o sto n . Gm22P
W ed ding  an d  V is it in g  C a r d s  neatly 
printed at thls.otfico
—D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves ttml Tin Ware.
SECOND H A N D  STOVES,
of a ll d e sc r ip tio n  bough t a n d  so ld . Second hand  
F U R N IT U R E  o t a ll k in d s bough t a n d  so ld . P a r ­
tie s  b re a k in g  up  housekeep ing  should  give us a  c all. 
W e  have a lso  on  ha n d  and  for sa le
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
try ing  in  sire; from  n  J ln in  sal! to  T opsails ant! J ib s  
A ll kim ls o t T R I C K ,  such as is u sually  found in 
J U N K  S T O R E S , bou g h t a n d  so ld .
C rockett’s Building,
N ORTH EN D .
R ockland , F e b . 14, 1873.
Carriage Builders’ Goods.
A X L E S ,  S p rin g , N orw ay  and JR e fd . Iro n .
S H A F T  C O U P L I N G S ,  T ips a n d  B olts, C arriage  
B o lts , N u ts , Ac.
E N  A M  E L E D  T op a n d  D ash  L e a th e r ,  a n d  B lack, 
W hite  um i G reen  C lo th s.
W H E E L S ,  S pokes, K im s, H u b s , S e a ts , S h a fts  a n d  
Spind les .
W ho lesa le  a n d  R e ta il by
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch  27, 1873. 10
NO. S, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
[Established in 181G.]
H a v in g  o u r  office w ell supp lied  w ith  P O W E R  
P R E S S E S , ru n  by  a  K O P E K ’S H O T A IR  E N G IN E  
and fu lly  s to c k ed  w ith  M O D ERN  J O B  T Y P E , to  
w h ich  w e a re  c o n s ta n t ly ‘m a k in g  a d d itio n s  o f  [the  
la te s t  s ty le s , w e  a re  p rep a re d  ta  e x ec u te
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
w ith  N ea tn e ss  a n d  D isp a tc h , a n d  a t  R easonab  
Prices .
Commercial House,
Cor. Cross and Fore Sts..
PORTLAND, MAINE.
i  _->vi r r u r s  H o u se  bu ilt since th e  g re a t
1  tire , h a s  rec en tly  been  leased  bv 
f ig  , t he  u n d e rs ig n ed , a n d  e x ten s iv e  al- 
F f , i tc ra tio n s  a re  now  be ing  m a d e, which
_ wh e n  c om pleted  w ill m ake th e  H ouse 
one  o f  th e  nn*st c o n v en ie n t, and  w ell a rra n g e d  iu  th e  
S ta te .  It w ill be e n tire ly  ren o v a ted , new  F u rn itu re  
a d ded , a n d  kep t a s a  M otel shou ld  be kep t. W ill 
easily  accom m odate  O ne  H undred  and  F ifty  guests. 
T h e  R ead ing  R oom  w ill be supplied  w ith  every  D aily  
P a p e r  pub lish ed  in  th e  S ta te .  O pen  J u n e  1st, 1873.
W M. F . H U >>E Y .
R ecen tly  C lerk  A ugusta  H o u se .
T E R M S  $ 2 .0 0  P E R  DAY.
3mo2G
BISHOP SOULE’S
LIN IM EN T
Is  a  positive  c u re  for S c ia tic a , R h e u m a tism .N e u ra lg ia  
S p inal C om plain t, C o n tra c te d  C ords, L am e  B ack , 
S p ra in s. &c. i t  h a s  cured  cases g iveu  up  by physic ians 
a s hopeless a n d  is  t ii k  o n l y  c e r t a in  c u k e  f o r  
S c ia t ic a  T ry  it. it  w ill cu re  you . A lw ays p ro ­
cure  la rg e  b o ttle s  fo r severe  cases. L arge  b o ttles  $1.50 
_  sm all b o ttles  75 c ts . Sold by a ll d ru g g is ts . F . W . 
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i t o r ’s  K o  RYDEKJfc SO N , P ro p r ie to rs , B oston , M ass. Send  
p o r t a  p r ln to d .a ts h o r t  no tic e  i sta m p  fo r “ H o u s e h o l d  Ca s h  B o o k .”  D eow lys
